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Sound autoscaling: yes 
Spectrogram show: yes 
Spectrogram view from: 0 Hertz 
Spectrogram view to: 5000 Hertz 
Spectrogram window length: 0.005 seconds 
Spectrogram dynamic range: 70 dB 
Spectrogram number of time steps: 1000 
Spectrogram number of frequency steps: 250 
Spectrogram method: Fourier 
Spectrogram window shape: Gaussian 
Spectrogram autoscaling: yes 
Spectrogram maximum: 100 dB/Hz 
Spectrogram pre-emphasis: 6 dB/octave 
Spectrogram dynamic Compression: 0 
Spectrogram cursor frequency: 0 Hertz 
Pitch show: yes 
Pitch floor: 75 Hertz 
Pitch ceiling: 500 Hertz 
Pitch units: Hertz 
Pitch view from: 0 Hertz 
Pitch view to: 0 Hertz 
Pitch method: Autocorrelation 
Pitch very accurate: no 
Pitch max. number of candidates: 15 
Pitch silence threshold: 0.03 of global peak 
Pitch voicing threshold: 0.45 (periodic power / total power) 
Pitch octave cost: 0.01 per octave 
Pitch octave jump cost: 0.35 per octave 
Pitch voiced/unvoiced cost: 0.14 Hertz 
Intensity show: yes 
Intensity view from: 50 dB 
Intensity view to: 100 dB 
Formant show: yes 
Formant maximum formant: 5500 Hertz 
Formant number of poles: 10 
Formant window length: 1 mm 
Formant dynamic range: 30 dB 
Formant dot size: 1 mm 
Formant method: Burg 
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Formant pre-emphasis from: 50 Hertz 
Pulses show: yes 
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.91 
23 
« * , 
J — • J i ^ l f-ji-t i^j^,-;aii aJ—PLS J l jL«ji l OLJ C i j ^ Ol^j t V ' ^ ' ' V ^ * (jLf-fj 
j:>UaJl Oy^^' <vl>-_) c <Oj!vaJl oJj>- j-« JUjj (_^ JJl d\jj\ J j J - ^ l J-»^ J-*^J ' O^J'KJJ-I 
L^JMJ Ajt »*J • _ ' " M ' - / » « I I OJLA 
** # « * # # 
...,^ ):- . ' 0-%l. • 
i % . » _ ^ "V '""^ 
iVi'« A 
^ • ^ - ^ 
d*-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^**Wi '>* j M W »)V»J 
^ y ^ * v - i - ^ ^ 
ISK^J 
1 m v^ **^ ' ^ "^ -*)^** 
1 * " 
j-^i ( 4 ) ^ j J^^—^i j 
4J« « J /W« tJV; ?- Jju« 
iyxJ~\ ^ J ^ji ( 4 ) (•ij J^ ^—i V-''^' '"^-'-^—^* • -^  
.47 : ^y> . v j i ' tlr*^ '^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ol_^l . 1 
. UA*J L.J 48 
24 
. 2J*>^' 2uvjiJI C-iLiU-
(3 4- ^Lx'yi ' U i J i j (J^^>-JJ • ^ i * i i l ^J^J V**^ ^-*t^J ^^ "t^ jA-,^  ." j - f t j c J ^ J * ' (1)L«J 
j l 4J-JL) s-UaJO (^»-*i 
l^Ss >tjj j l «jil L)L*JJ 
- * ti 
?-llJl JLIP 1^  •••"••- * 
S^^x:^ J > ^Oai ( 5 ) (vJj J5^ j_jU- ^ j ^ iZj\yp^\ 
•17 : ^  . ^* 
25 
J ^ L _ ^ l j ' " jl>Jkt5U U^.itJuc ^ I j ^.y-yi J % A^ ij'^^:^^\ " : ^ i 
c5^^ l ^ U P ^ I J * 4 Ul 
^« 
^''**>««,„/'^ ^ *~~^ 
: "^  ajb^idji o*>u*ii 
i f / I . 0-j_-vaJl j U j ^ l . 1 
1 Ir^ ""^ ^^  1 ObijjLJI 01:1 .,J?iJl . 2 
,r~» V- / . oM^i 
\ ^~ ) Vt^i^ 
Ob-«y^l 01:1 .,;iiJl . 3 
. oM i^ oii^i 
o i i ^ > i 01:1 .,;iiJi . 4 
. Ol:uJUrl OliiU-l 
. a .yki al ,;^ *J1 . 5 
0 _ ^ dUJbj 
v ^ ' u ^ «. r^^ l ( 6 ) ^ J J ^ 
. 17 : ^ . ^ \ (,^1^1 . AjyJJl o l ^ ^ ^ l .1 
.50 
UJOU L.J 53 
26 
, oi4**>ui j i i j j j j i oidskxJi. 1 
. ^ULJl ^. jU^t iUaxJl .4 
. (S'c^Jb\ ObjUjll Old sojjl . 5 
. -WLjail ^ 1 .6 
0 
4_J!AP "^jt j U j i l v - ^ OlJ^.j c OUJijJl d^J^\ d%^\ ^^ ijj^^ J»jj^\ JLPJ 
: 22 ) i j W ^ i j i ^ ^ J CJ^ t i l (ji^A^J ^ ' * 1 ^ U*'y_^ Qj*>^- L )LJ_^1 <^'J^'^'J 
. 1 7 '-u^-^j^^ ^^y\ c j^*i5l cl^^^yi ,3 
.UAX. UJ 4 0 : ^ > 1 .5 
27 
_ : ' JliJl ^ 1 
. J^lS^L OU>-jxi^  , 1 
. j^ iSOb ouii^ .2 
. 4jJoi U ^ Owi^ 01 j j i U d i i ^ friy>l Jjc?^ b y ObjLiu .3 
d i J i j ^ j > ^ l j l J>-ljJl s.iy.1 L j i d b 4 L)I O j i c$il*J( (_ r^ ' ^ j A ^ 0 U « - ^ L* j 
i.\j—il * i \—^^1 J,l t ^ i j : <^ j j J C H J ^ OLS C J,_JS|1 AJU-I j t *^_^1 ^^ OUjS^ UJC^ 
c IJ—jup t^As-l UJJLPJ <JL^b : U)IP_^ o*>L;aL>Jl of U J L - o ^ i _ : Sjj;?Li^l SJ^I 
' ^ ^ 
l l a j ( j ^ N ^ ( _ r ^ ^ ^ c^ ^ J-*** ' oJuiA^ c5j >-N^j t <^L;aJ\ (_f<>--^  Ujb>-f o*:)L;a*ll 
. U J L - L ^ I JUJ.1 ^ cj\S'j^\ aJj» ^ <4U ^ j i CJLJU^ J I ( ^ i j j 
.24 
28 
o i J 
^ : (^ '^yi _j>*Ji J I P ^ y>j (. jUil t^ » * ^ ^ ' frUa^Vl ^j-»j*«^ c j ^ V i 
li:-w 4ji LAS' 4 4 ^ ^ ) (3 C-j|_j-,^ Vl 
A '^sUa-stfl ^ i_ibj4 J J L J I iJ»Jj*^l 
v i i ^ l _^jva*i ^ oJcuIl Aijad! J^-»-i>J 
2 
fj—^-J c 4 _ _ r ^ J;li jJ> y»j 4 j ^Ut ^ j^«u; Jai> ^^jjip ^ l> _ : ^ ^ | l 4^j;rJt 
.66: ^ : ^ ) . l 
29 
oJ i ^j oi—i>»i5 o—»ofly jl» t j k J l >ViP Oi;:j^l ^ ^ J ^ ' * ' j ^ ( •J i -^ J ^ ^ J 
: y^b 4.'^' ^L-ii Jl j^--4!j ( ^ 6 2 ' 7 ) v^u]i t^  
. OL^^I ^ . U i;!i^t i j > l obLl ^ ^ j : 4iii\ 
5iL_p ^ J ^ j iLgU jjU^I JJLII J . > I y^ j c j-kJI ^^—oj OilSl d j j - l jl : d l J - l ^ ( 
. obJl j k J t tUipi ^ c U i ^ l J LUJI : JL-)^I 
^ i W J 
i U » » ^ > 
. ) » - » ^ 
,MJJ 
C-> 
jJ^^ 4-«J ju UrI 
AJI O J J >Jj 
: Jl ol^ Vl ^ 
103 : Ai^ fl c J>JI : Ijy. .1 
30 
. ^JL^I dL-J-JJ JjUil ^^r l : t.Al» j f OLJit Ja^j .2 
j _ _ i ^ ^ olj-^Sli ^ l i i i (3 c^ j j i AJj j i ^ ^\j>H\ jiJJrl J ^ j : j J ^ i .4 
ji—girl ou—si j j j ( 8 J 7 ) (.ij o^is^—oJij. (jU-i (v^tv^j js^^—i jiJu" 
. 4i)ljJl 4ijaJ.l J j yaJl 
J t ojUaPl j»->.J;j AiJliJl 4li]ai^ J J ^ ^ t j U ^ ' j 
. j k J l JLP A T ^ ^ ^ J . ! <^ I ^H\ ^y>^ ( ^ j : ^trfl^'yi J^t>Jl . 1 
JLP J - ^ J C li*>^—^ «-(j—il y i ^; l^ olplyiJI ? - _ ^ <J!>j : uru^l t j j p 
e">L_pf L^l j L i l l ^Ij^Sll J JL^y 5y>Ui Ji3^1j ^ j oL i J l 
31 
ju»^.^ j j ^ L*3 ylRadl j^U» 
dij»¥;j»iJBs'Wj * ,jpte1j" >-ij«A V^«S« 
iJlj:>^lj c JUiVlj 4 l^::iV* J ^ V j V ^ * 
32 
* ^ ^ * 
_^tljj—yp C j i^Sj f . ^ ^ — ^ 1 c->l—s<3 C J I s<9 J xiU jJivi/* - : SJJ OJ«AJ' 
. ( 1 0 ) (^j J^^i > i . " oiSii" Jl ^^yi 
• 9 ^ 1 t ^ t o l j—p"^ ! ^PLLV ^ ; ( ^ ^ 1 . 2 
^_;-—^ i}'^—?!- : A ^ y . JL?!-y Ju) ^ t ^ X ^ j ^ N I (»*>^1 o l _ ^ l -Jp c^iL« .3 
.91 \ ^  <. ^J\ CJ^)\ 
j j jJ—ll ^—j5i : 4 i^y . ^j-iuj o> jJ l j c ,_r^'2 . o j^. ' ^—-^*>\>jl A «_ i^kdl . 4 
^^JixJI cu^ fcJLi v * j ^ ' ' ^ ^ • W i_r*^'^ ' (4^^' S-IJ^ *^ ! J*-f«> : ' ^ j jH )• c^-^^ 
. 3 7 : ^ . ( 1 9 9 1 cl:J.c 
1—'J 38 : ^ . JJLJI JJL^I i j.l_ l^ J o"i^l oUr_jil : >Jl ^^0?^! Ju^ .5 
33 
1j_Al J >fc«^^*J ' ^ 
~A iy> CJ% 
\ 340 )a 
j j c5850: JuA i^ 
Oj_S::Jj450:^lit 
tiy.1 J o ^ i (10 ) (^ j j ^ ^ j ^ L«>i-^ 1 ^ ' t > J ' 
AJ ya A^ry» ^ j <3*yi JSLiJi ^Jil Ajg^^ .Jl ^ j j j J l AjJuii! r-':>yosS'j 
of 
J ^ ..., .^ Jl L.t c ( 11) (^j J^l J^^ ^1 d Si'^ i$j>lS Jdii-I S^LT J 4-^1 j ^ - ^ i 
J ( * ) c^ ii ^ i^ ^ Ji>-'>lj AJJ ta'iUI L^J jLidi Apr^ jll ^ oJ^lj ^ ! j j i AjJjJdi (12) jv^j 
. 11 : ^ . ( .1984 c^L^I 
34 
(_j*-***^  Jjr^ L»J-iP ^^^>rjX\ ^jS\*^\j 
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W^'0 pf^ T^ * I ^ 5Mf? V •;rf # | | #• 
0.000000 
°i^** 
WntiowiO 131S37 ucondt 
Totjl duiilion 0.131837 stcgndf 
172.07 tte 
75 Hz 
al i in [ out i s d j ^ ^ i V GfCHjp 
t (V-uUr Jdii-I ^ J ^ ' i^ tliJ-l <»^ O ^ (/^_? l^ jSLiJl ( 1 l)^j J5l j i 
.eUit ( 12 ) J^^t <bl L. ^ JUaii c> i j 
I—*^J Jjsi U* , _ ^ < ^ ^ l J ^ ' ^ C5 -^> ' W ^ J ^ ( ^ U ^ ^ ^ Jaij^ji c^j^\ 
ri^l 5__iJJl v « ^ ^ AiJUJi Ai-Jl UjaJ o l j *^ t ^ J S/'Ju. c ^ l j * j i .3 
. 4 2 : ^ . ( 1993 c o j i j j v b v i u r c j . ^ t ^ ^ u j i 4*^Ur) 
35 
11 jSLiJi j iorj\.\ jA »Jl>-lj i j i j i Jir, ( \2) ^j jSLi 
1 
^_r^ -la -yil J L^ j ^ 1 1_^ jP J_^ .ji *yj c ^ i l J_^ o^ J^, "^  a^ V" 
C4 ;ip <i__^ O j 1^1J . 4__:li)l j S j l ^^ l jf ;^ 4_HJbi (20.000 Jl 20) 
* f ^ f 
(. y\—L» jLJ'^15' 1—o- oj-Lv2-« OlS'l t l ^ ^ flj^iPj (^jiUl : [^f 1^ n]\ (^*H <  ; ^ j^ l j 
- : ^ ^ y^Uix. j l i . o^/N( Ji> *^  j l 
.28 
36 
J J — ^ 1 (1—-^1 L ^ l J — s ^ <ka; |_jvail OiJj ' j j S L J l <Jl—?- (3 y b j 3 ^ * jv^-oUJ 
c 7W3JJ o_^-^ l *>IP AiLJ.1 c- j t .^1 L J i ' j . SJJUJJI aJLft 
. eiUljl AJLP J l 
* ' 4 
^ LP C J J s^l A-sisj -jA KMS..^\ /S^ I V ^ J ' ^ C-i^ -^vaJ A ;^*-«_ (^ A^^Ui-l ! Laj^^ J^_J 
.y\ Oi*yi jj> j J vail <-J>\_piH 01 j<^  C AjJLi j t A ^ j v ' J J 
. J,L>J AJLJI f,Li 01 OLJ 'y i J U P J L»J-«>P c^^^-^il o-i->i 
^ju J j u l l :>y> >«Jl J J^^^»^ »--jJbJcJl AJU.- 01 ii>-*>lj( 1 2 ) ni^j J > >iJl J l a i ^ b 




C^i j j a^Ly . j,L^\ J a ^ y i l 1>.| j l (JU-5-c Ov^vaJl J ij:>\jti\ i a . » ^ l 4 - ^ 1 C^ l j j d l 
. L« C - i j - ^ w«.,^'l C-iljiJJ Ja-j^^^ ^JLP Jj-,.a:>JJ oJLji.ll AA; Jail j jk 
J j va>JJ LJL'jt AJ A^rjJdl o l ^ ^ " ^ ! ^ i_gJLp '^ j l (J9y_^i O - J I _ ^ 1 c^l^^^^l j ^ 
i L ^ ^iiux^J.! roLJl L ^ AJLJI j j fcj 
1. 0.044602369 Pascal Salima Hadhood 
2. 0.057168463 Pascal Salima Hadhood 
3. 0.23394366 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.029151115 Pascal Abdul Wahid 
1. 0.096518433 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.10043447 Pascal Asma Arradad 
3. 0.46578842 Pascal Mohd. Muslim 
4. 0.15261795 Pascal Ahmed Alazzabi 
1.0.14475403 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.070261766 Pascal Asma Arradad 
3. 0.34292236 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.094081336 Pascal Abdul Wahid 
L^i_^L i^cjii\ (13 ) («jj J j i . 
4^>ciil ^ ^ \ 
1. 0.11685979 Pascal Ahmed Alazzabi 
2. 0.075517816 Pascal Ahmed Alazzabi 
3. 0.69397279 Pascal Anisah Alazzabi 
4. 0.12232394 Pascal Salima Hadhood 
1. 0.078180738 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.053651653 Pascal Shaleh Alazzabi 
3. 0.1589291 Pascal Hayaat 
4. 0.22379923 Pascal Omar Abazah 
1. 0.077804315 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.066803493Pascal Salima Hadhood 
3. 0.091421743 Pascal EisaBashir 
4. 0.75255205 Pascal Wasim Alfarisy 
l^\/h ^Sl\ ( 1 4 ) (vij i}j-^ 
. 104: ^ .^.jJl ^ J">U:y- ,^_f.^^H\ f^\ ^\yji jjp is^\^ .1 
39 
1. 0.54762504 Pascal 
2. 0.87470672 Pascal 
3. 0.62959431 Pascal 




A L ^ I U5^i jl_^l 
1. 0.034360973 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.051881239 Pascal JasimAlajeli 
3. 0.72472133 Pascal Abdul Basit 









\^\/\j A L ^ I j\ji\ ( 1 8 ) (vij Jj-br 
1. 0.81922285 Pascal JasimAlajeli 
2. 0.28312998 Pascal Alghamdi 
3. 0.10315477 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.06109858 Pascal Abdul Wahid 
1. 0.082714462 Pascal Ahmed Alazzabi 
2. 0.057733128 Pascal Thanaullah 
3. 0.21792409 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.21008896 Pascal Alghamdi 
1. 0.049398058 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.074713042 Pascal JasimAlajeli 
3. 0.75710091 Pascal Alhudaifi 
4. 0.23806175 Pascal Alghamdi 
L^i^l i^^\ (\9) ^j Jj-v* 
1. 0.63874212 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
2. 0.82652005 Pascal Alhudaifi 
3. 0.63823745 Pascal Alhusary 
4. 0.28685065 Pascal Alghamdi 
1. 0.82701992 Pascal Alhudaifi 
2. 0.20738404 Pascal Alghamdi 
3. 0.2178615 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.2140794 Pascal Mohd. Ziyad 
1. 0.1004252 Pascal Jasim Alajeli 
2. 0.63193297 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
3. 0.65576904 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
4. 0.89571734 Pascal Alhudaifi 
L^l^ l ^Ul (20 ) (vij J j O ^ 
38 
1. 0.029368817 Pascal AsmaArradad 
2. 0.026962603 Pascal Salima Hadhood 
3. 0.69012412 Pascal Alhudaifi 
4. 0.03962702 Pascal Kalifah 
2L^\ aii^i OJS|( 
1. 0.059093747 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.66952337 Pascal Jasim Alajeli 
3. 0.19398651 Pascal Alansary 
4. 0.63017735 Pascal Alqasemy 
1. 0.049925887 Pascal AsmaArradad 
2. 0.049563993 Pascal Kalifah 
3. 0.53534918 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
4. 0.35835628 Pascal Shaleh Alazzabi 
\^\y\j. XL^\ Jth\ ( 15) ^ j J J. a;>r 
1. 0.51766113 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
2. 0.7784513 Pascal Alhusari 
3. 0.68252361 Pascal Alhusari 
4. 0.2881203 Pascal Alghamdi 
1. 0.79388138 Pascal AsalahNasry 
2. 0.026431923 Pascal Hayat 
3. 0.078841724 Pascal Alqasemy 
4. 0.25026217 Pascal Abdul Qawy 
1. 0.066596354 Pascal AsmaArradad 
2. 0.067807413 Pascal Jasim AlajeU 
3. 0.028501717 Pascal Salima Hadhood 
4. 0.060532589 Pascal Omar Abazah 
\^\y\j 4^^l (16 ) jvij J J-
1. 0.59957156 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
2. 0.85350597 Pascal Alhudaifi 
3. 0.71651754 Pascal Alhusary 
4. 0.2472197 Pascal Alghamdi 
1. 0.81067455 Pascal Amal 
2. 0.038798777 Pascal Hayat 
3. 0.30562376 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.071792526 Pascal Omar Abazah 
1. 0.046169686 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.62135844 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
3. 0.86498198 Pascal Alhudaifi 
4. 0.8007638 Pascal Omar Abazah 
L^l^ l jl_pi (17 ) i^j Jj-A^ 
40 
1. 0.032305265 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.69326558 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
3. 0.86543265 Pascal Alhudaifi 
4. 0.85341216 Pascal Alhusary 
1. 0.12841806 Pascal Asma Arradad 
2. 0.511318 Pascal Abdul Basil 
3. 0.020451899 Pascal Salima Hadhood 
4. 0.083131491 Pascal Mohd. Abda 
1. 0.5465154 Pascal Ahmed Alajmy 
2. 0.76038045 Pascal Alhusary 
3. 0.54513797 Pascal Alghamdi 
4. 0.54531799 Pascal Abdul Basil 
l^\yl AL_^1 fUl (21 ) ^j J j - ^ 
:2Li,LJl JjlJblrl (J h>rjjl\ AJ>vaJl o U L i i 4JLUJ1 ^ ' L J I J L U J J 
: jSli ii^*>^ e")^! ^ j J ^ * Jj(Jiirl J lP 5>3 (^ UJb 
I 4 l iJJi j ccLvJl j ^ l^p J i f 015' Ajy^ j l J i>-^ cus^ A-:J'J J ^j:. ^ L s ^ l . 1 
4__,j>till o^,..^! uJii-« j 4ja^!>lj L» 'LLP dJJJj c o _ ^ l c^l i J 4 J j ^ l o U i i l 
j l J l («—^Ij J ^ l <*JiiJ IJ^J ' ( 4 ) (vSj j _ ^ l Ol i i l -XJ^J J l ^ l J : - ^ ^ 
\ il Lg iP J i ^ ^ C-'l_^^l J 5 ' iSy"^ ^J^ X3^\ oUi i l (3 O L ^ I CJ_^ .2 
t c 5 ^ J^Lysi Juip •>li« i^LtL-l Oj:> ^^-Jrl -^^ J^J-I I>XJS> JLP JAH\ 015' t J I P ^ I 
j rt-^C?<Jl o j - ^ j c il)lj-UJ JU-l ^*:jJaj ^^j l>^ j 'J-«^ S J ^ ^ I - L P J i.^y>- LJ15' 
. i ^ ^^ui i j jc^)\ J l j^iAJi .iy.1 
j j — ^ i jl—gJrl ^ ^ L - J i ^ I j ( ^ ^ J I I A J i _ ^ l J y j i (i ^ 1 j>5' of .3 
^^ *^-^  ( 4 )(»ij o i l i l j JUil J - ^ JLP 4]i^ *>\J L. d U i j c ^ l y S l I ^y o ^ j 
. <i5^i ijii'yi ULL« 
41 
s. ^ * 
Ji—S*yi J , J — ^ \ o!—Li l '^y^ ^y^ Uj-vs ( ^ ^ 1 C J I T ^ ^ 1 J ajJivaJl Of . 4 
8 ) oi_^ ;—^ ji—e ^^—^1 cJj u^ ;,*^  oi^j i ( 2) jj-^1 (jiiii 4.<o^ i 
:o*ia_^c^ .2 j j__yaJI J i •'-»•« a j l j -
._^ t ills' o j j i j LJxi t c-i_ -^Ai' '^i ^r**^ c^jJl -la o-jJl l i l ts' SJIJJ .3 
ij\—ajjl AJI—^ J J i ; 
(22 ) ^ j jS l i L ^ ^ b ^^ ' j '^J—^ ^ f 
.28: 
42 
J l (^Sf li c t iy>l o L J ^ j ^ j j5 ' l ;)JbJ ,^;~«'>^l T t ja^ l J l AS'J)~\ cJLiJi oJL^dl ?tja^ 
J j ^ l (yl JJl Is—>-j jjy Jy i i l j c(dB) ljUai>-l v ^ j t 4^«.*>L» ^ 1 y i j t Decibel 
j ^ J i ip l U _ ^ j o i ^ i C-'j-/9 (y iaipf J ^ ^ l C J ^ ^ 01 J i j - % —: O j ) iifli< 3 _ ^ j i 
oSU-1 C- i l_^^l ; ju O i ^ l U >C J^l SlitfUi-l j . dSb^j c AJaip t O U y O l j v ' ^ y i 01 
t 2 l.U A jbJu i C its' l i | l^\jJ^ O j ^ C J J - ^ I J C C J J vail As>rjSj_ c_iyJ 
iJ j t l l ojiiS' C-J15' l i l iU>- <ULJ IJLS<3JJJ 
j»l c J o 4:L*U^ cj\yp^\ jA cjy^ c^l S ^ j i (3 j » 5 ^ ^ l LUSSJ:, <U1 L * JJ^\ 01 :> j i j 
^ ; ;u j_^ l OiM~* ^J^ o^,^c.J>l CJ^^ajJl j».X;>tJl J ^ U - ^ < ^ j ^ f l Culls' o i y ^ t O ' L / J 
L«li ObjJUu^ Oly_^l O j^ " o ^ yyJl :>l^jl Ui5^ — O I P ^ U I J | o y i l AS o-S' j 
C^^ vaJl OIJ l O b ^ ^ t^l O l i j J u l ^ O l y ^ l 0 _ ^ N L«-J-^ L«l C 2 j o i j ^ i :>rj i (^ i C^j-,^ 
. 102 : ^ . S-IJJI ^ ^ I JUP t AiiJi o l _ ^ l .4 
. 2 4 : A^^i^l > i f .5 
43 




rotjt duration 0.13B01& seconds 
o.i3oei« 
, ^ ^ 1 j k ) i j u UJSU ( 2 3 )^j , ^ 1 j ^ ^ i 
^^—^^' *^ (-i>** "-^  -ii>-'^ CJ_^-^I <:»rji oLi j UJL» L ^ I jUJkl CJIJL;P!>U . 1 
-^—*<9j J — * lJb>r 5jjUi/« o J l ^ ^ 1 U L J I JiJil o * ^ UJLP ti^^^-^l isTj:> j l . 2 
i^ <^ -^44 iJ j l i> ljL>r AJ IP CJ15' (^ giiVl t U j - ^ Jli i i l 0>^^-^l Sj>rji j l .3 
44 
J j>ryt C^y^ <_5 *^**^  d i b j j l O J O J ' J ^ J '^y^ JLuLflj 4JiJ- j l ^iCwJaJl A-s^^yl 
VMbf* pjrtO.030000 wconds 
Total duiition 0X179320 Koonds 
al j in I oU I «gl I ^1 
O L ^ J T j t (^ Ipf is>rjjS\ cJLS' L i s ' eJL>- ^ 1 iZj^\ OlS' U i T *ui 
C J j v<a3l 2 3r j3 cjj^\ ^-^j r 
1. 161.3536750346969 Hertz (maximum pitch ). iji\jti\ ^ ^ 1 1 
2. 168.83620153923468 Hertz (maximum pitch). 
^y^J JLJLS; 2 
3. 427.25527895808074 Hertz (maximum pitch). 
ajjju^ (Jl.'..i ••LJLaj 3 
4. 495.0900465460528 Hertz (maximum pitch ). 4 
5. 205.71530238840305 Hertz (maximum pitch). iiJ-:tva3l ipL*. 5 
6. 373.6438582268107 Hertz (maximum pitch). 
tlr**^ ' ji^ c j ^ 6 




VKtbIt pjrt 0.103873 Ml»n4> 
ToUl dufition 0.193873 Koonds 
f V Groi* 
cJJV) O^ A^^  ^ J * ^ AJ«UU 
2 3 % 
20% 
1 1 % 28% 
1 1 2 a s 0 4 1 5 HG 
'^yi ji jr 4^j oi^ su ^u) ja^ k^ i (27) ^j js:^  
46 
.Jdidl JLPj _^5^ JaJi j k J l <]U- JULP j J ^ I O j - ^ 4>-JJJ _^ysUi-l i ^ \ ( 2 5 ) (i->j 
47 
aJ i j l t 8-b>-lj A ^ j i Ajj^ o^J ' ®Ji^ t>^ 4 J _ ^ j l c AJ^V? ^j iv ' OL«jl ISO 
. ? (ill .J^Jl O^^ 
^ c ] 
'AS-J ^ oil j j (J,l c ^ i j J Ijf S^L^w? (J*^J ' OjA./?^ LftwLP ^J^-JJ.^i^ /rfjJ Jl 0*^ 
t 0*>U-1 *>c-;a:j J ^ j J l f- ^ A J ^ J t AJUJI J c^LJuJJl iJLP a i b j J , U I J J t U J J I J I A I 
• • " 2 
. CJLJJUJLSI J 4j L A J C O^^jjajj 
oj jJ l ./5J ' ^ I J ^ ^ j f-iy>l ( t r ^ ( J ^ ' ( j - ^ ' ( J ^ a^;k-w^l i j ^ A::;;X^ ^^1 4^_^1 J l Ju'U-
d i i i S ' j c OjvaJl J U - j ^ L ^ N I ^r-^i^l y> ^_jva>^l ilJUcLv-'^li c (JiJ^^lj * i ] l J l j j ^ 
. 0I>1 
. O j -^ l j ^ ^ Jl c^ SjJ Lfdij t oL;JjiJl Aii Jl (^Sjj JjJaJl : j j y ^ l Jji» . 1 
j ^ C-Jtuil C-Jj s-aJl j l A I L J I I I ^ I j j J l j c Sj^ttlJlj J ip- ' i l i l i l : j j y ^ l J^  i . 2 
JLP j j y _ ^ l -laif- j l ia >-'%.^ iSU- L J J ^ J j ^ (*-^ ^^ ^"'^ ^ Cf-y^ '^.•M^ 
. L ,^.> ^ ,__Jy]l i ^ 3 15 Jl c^ijj Jl-?r-^ l 
. 1 5 6 : ^_/> . j l _ ^ j (^ jikvs^ wU^ c AAUI J o l ^ .3 
48 
^ If 
. L.41* xiJ-dl v - J j ' "ipliaJl *-iiLJ «-« c i jo ' j l ^^ ^^  T J ^ ' ^^'-^^ LS^ O^>>JI .4 
4—it Ji_^*>lilj c oy*wJ-l Jj^ j iS^ i l 1 Ajb^ ;^^ l <Jb^ JI oLplyjJl JLPJ t U - ^ i^Judl 
aJjii 01 cJap-N i | t jiLjJl j j - ' j ^ ^^A^ (_S*^  j ' OjS' j l t ,^-o.xJl y u ^ ^^ t^s*^  (-U*yU- _^/a*J 
J l 1^ 1 ) ^ \ J IP ^\j c_,w..o>- i_^ iJuij (^j^l j ^ (5^ ^^  L<Jb C-J15' jJ^J^^ OJ_^l 
. CJy^\ (_,>>-lya.! ^,^~jiJlj ^?i;.^ iajl ^JW'ji) liJu-ij J 
5 i j l iJJt Oi .v^ l (^ aJ o'jvaJl OJLJJI J ^ " 36 J l 2 8 : («ij >^» <JlJ' J j ' - ^ l j 
j l . 4 >^U j^ iL_a;JJ 4Lli j ^ 5 i ^ ^ jU-s^l iJiA j 4JI o i v y L« 01 LlUa^ J y l 01 
j ^ -u^ l j i cJ. t« J ^ U l j aUjsl J j A ^ I J o - i * y> L« (JLP ^vi i i f ) i j w - ^ * ui^ ^ j L i l ' 
dJ Si c '^\ Si ^ pli ^j ^Ji Oj-il L» Jl J_^_ji] Oi--^' ay AJJUII ^ ol_^Nl 
49 
•A^ oiLiJl A J ^ I 'AsajA\ AJ^\ 
1. 84.54775533930513 dB m 1. 90.56070451052214 dB m 
2. 81.68494044257316 dB m 2. 87.3431737906138 dB m 
3. 81.3616255973032 dB m 3. 83.3851504161556 dB m 
4. 72.27487145975192 dB m 4. 80.2824151157479 dB m 
5. 70.75674456878355 dB m 5. 77.65151264511869 dB m 
6. 69.12253040815693 dB f 6. 74.01705585231973 dB f 
7. 66.96655860497043 dB f 7. 73.67160533961923 dB f 
8. 63.2725033836336 dB m 8. 65.99556914299066 dB m 
1. 85.25530204173513 dB m 
2. 84.68331627690552 dB m 
3. 84.64418617764588 dB m 
4. 84.51128408541956 dB m 
5. 83.75024562888069 dB m 
6. 77.19201309170761 dB f 
7. 73.44946956972527 dB m 
8. 70.913781299793 dB f 
L^IJJLJ h>cJ^\ ( 2 8 ) (vij J j J^
•A^\kA\ ', iH\ :Al^jA\ u»]V» 
1. 90.80624892167955 dB f 1. 82.39108538549038 dB m 
2. 87.91396275045265 dB f 2. 80.97657182243671 dB m 
3. 84.3177335200711 dB m 3. 79.2084791983576 dB m 
4. 81.39788463827526 dB m 4. 78.29776664463043 dB m 
5. 75.7296289529791 dB f 5. 78.00346870611932 dB f 
6. 75.33270189989628 dB m 6. 71.8413953714259 dB f 
7. 72.46138476942642 dB f 7. 70.62079359035833 dB f 
8. 62.90066950189822 dB m 8. 68.57106223762989 dB m 
1. 87.02985659433648 dB m 
2. 86.32926137711527 dB m 
3. 86.31088417954686 dB m 
4. 79.06986438494087 dB m 
5. 73.80237549220007 dB m 
6. 73.7956200089509 dB m 
7. 71.79947378400549 dB f 
8. 70.47538351395269 dB f 
L^i^ l OJVI (29 ) ^j J j Jbr 
50 
•A-oi^ l A L ^ I LilVI :AJ&JA\ ALJL1\ US^\ 
1. 90.82378671082307 dB m 1. 84.10950942453479 dB *m 
2. 90.75794415659338 dB m 2. 84.10950942453479 dB *m 
3. 89.16593875578614 dB m 3. 84.10950942453479 dB *m 
4. 83.77681239155889 dB m 4. 82.87455172477999 dB **m 
5. 80.07640604629218 dB m 5. 82.87455172477999 dB **m 
6. 65.93922842659349 dB m 6. 80.10487623306835 dB m 
7. 63.337129111179124 dB f 7. 79.73483061948222 dB m 
8. 62.59463653268219 dB f 8. 69.41023069983798 dB f 
1. 91.81414393926714 dB m 
2. 91.5201878364588 dB m 
3. 88.5521429161352 dB m 
4. 85.065700443069 dB m 
5. 82.37486636617005 dB m 
6. 81.85320048921278 dB m 
7. 67.94591579243036 dB f 
8. 67.88272579524532 dB m 
i^i^L <L>Ji ^Sl\ ( 30 ) ^j J j wbr 
1^ A.0^1 •AiajJH 4^ojJai( 
1. 91.8040290125899 dB m 1. 91.97451244012102 dB f 
2. 90.96717690718627 dB m 2. 90.53436452881598 dB m 
3. 90.66175367259473 dB m 3. 81.94730415489069 dB m 
4. 88.26031129005605 dB m 4. 72.3521401986075 dB f 
5. 83.27779920406364 dB m 5. 71.9145223551955 dB m 
6. 83.17087717967532 dB m 6. 70.81504769074994 dB m 
7. 80.8019409135691 dB m 7. 63.12871678399215 dB f 
8. 78.88541929000915 dB m 8. 62.421975350647486 dB f 
1. 81.3898009881914 dB m 
2. 78.30812843880426 dB m 
3. 72.51016132704025 dB m 
4. 70.60494363240704 dB m 
5. 70.4484091541693 dB f 
6. 69.61918506131178 dB m 
7. 66.82163203826174 dB f 
8. 63.07682067884416 dB f 
L^I^L 4.4^1 (3\) fyij J J - ^ 
51 
;4<>-%^<ui j^jJ^ •Aiaj^i jljJI 
1. 93.0925018864101 dB m 1. 92.15633092296592 dB f 
2. 92.74687744772626 dB m 2. 85.0190121437175 dB m 
3. 92.6035313813116 dB m 3. 83.39159762369914 dB m 
4. 92.53164473506031 dB m 4. 82.9695752508661 dB m 
5. 92.11726240376662 dB m 5. 71.10098478311203 dB m 
6. 89.53622063040292 dB m 6. 67.65371267182024 dB f 
7. 81.84106153183723 dB m 7. 65.75576077374654 dB f 
8. 79.65909315487647 dB m 8. 64.86285246655713 dB f 
1. 93.20469401423551 dB m 
2. 92.96414211299101 dB m 
3. 92.61544236740399 dB m 
4. 92.19223403540327 dB m 
5. 92.04948877490956 dB m 
6. 89.84624412097384 dB m 
7. 67.26653842144499 dB f 
8. 66.60780804572084 dB m 
i^\/i j\ji\( 32 ) ^ j J j ^ 
•Aiij^il Jjjiaii j \ j ! i \ 
1. 93.35621676975087 dB m 1. 92.43399690094586 dB f 
2. 92.81664938817725 dB m 2. 91.76124307996983 dB m 
3. 91.66249177385626 dB m 3. 91.18282096456281 dB m 
4. 89.96061597660683 dB m 4. 76.4743991373396 dB m 
5. 89.94438587576846 dB m 5. 76.46622135353431 dB m 
6. 89.4784864516054 dB m 6. 68.27960684570596 dB m 
7. 88.74906605043721 dB m 7. 67.14805560092148 dB m 
8. 87.14894875415683 dB m 8. 64.70070910726892 dB f 
1. 89.68126517980407 dB m 
2. 87.57430464922292 dB m 
3. 73.53272206049854 dB m 
4. 71.0340554767632 dB m 
5. 65.30958975639568 dB f 
6. 63.506980240141935 dB f 
7. 63.20413532456551 dB f 
8. 61.04228304961112 dB f 
\4s^\/v! i]uj!^\ j i ^ i ( 33 ) ^ j J j o^ 
52 
•<i.<^4A\\ &j^i,S\l lAiSj^il 6jja£ii 
1. 92.24744126337094 dB m 1. 86.21714618550402 dB m 
2. 90.61568964904183 dB m 2. 86.00297405303428 dB m 
3. 89.749629852521 dB m 3. 85.57488893407964 dB m 
4. 83.01911734567744 dB m 4. 83.32501720283452 dB m 
5. 78.9313239337289 dB m 5. 82.7600444203859 dB m 
6. 80.98850549536206 dB m 6. 80.74550477688562 dB m 
7. 75.13860685393573 dB m 7. 80.4274647040004 dB m 
8. 69.70002244921866 dB m 8. 78.54278635464617 dB m 
1. 91.8501727088179 dB m 
2. 91.60269999487154 dB m 
3. 91.56247540312134 dB m 
4. 91.36007132343984 dB m 
5. 81.51319237712693 dB m 
6. 76.34773962943959 dB m 
7. 71.44732844495344 dB m 
8. 67.8535976229835 dB f 
\^\yl i^^\ ( 34) (vij dj-^ 
• •• 
• Aiaj-all ^bll 
1. 92.45915432323977 dB m 1. 93.3070347796608 dB m 
2. 92.32446795255285 dB m 2. 92.48537776445514 dB *m 
3. 90.14497040740018 dB m 3. 92.48537776445514 dB *m 
4. 90.08591116953019 dB m 4. 92.32971952606204 dB m 
5. 90.07904579948631 dB m 5. 90.4632028670587 dB m 
6. 89.99180070565279 dB m 6. 81.29682679760789 dB m 
7. 89.29936357497903 dB m 7. 80.74300969771804 dB m 
8. 83.13251674090174 dB m 8. 80.59089769675037 dB m 
1. 93.06157325425278 dB m 
2. 93.02281973636377 dB m 
3. 92.84505743814901 dB m 
4. 90.57599736196659 dB m 
5. 90.31441832449666 dB m 
6. 89.992820338565 dB m 
7. 87.62772851127808 dB m 
8. 74.01625443774145 dB m 
i^^/i fUi ( 35 ) (^j i}j->^ 
53 
M A - ^ Q J AlijWI flill :Aj&jJ\ ALjiall ^ \A\ 
1. 92.74798827900882 dB m 1. 93.04447669197398 dB m 
2. 92.72406561555009 dB m 2. 87.16594623568993 dB m 
3. 90.79739288130959 dB m 3. 80.26366991447705 dB m 
4. 87.38081711817726 dB m 4. 76.15192205537402 dB f 
5. 86.87645232291578 dB m 5. 75.8317017689685 dB m 
6. 80.72986499625176 dB m 6. 73.23652907622288 dB m 
7. 79.70584773128336 dB m 7. 72.37471145761516 dB m 
8. 64.16486631214374 dB f 8. 60.19407304483444 dB f 
row a^j^Jj^' ^yi 
1. 91.60001893651045 dB m 
2. 89.93388393412783 dB m 
3. 89.3298895599669 dB m 
4. 89.23922121051294 dB m 
5. 88.73144821241495 dB m 
6. 87.6257435251904 dB m 
7. 87.36541872272267 dB m 
8. 77.55293763284739 dB m 
^^>r 
.oU^^l ^^.u^ J l j y i ^ ( f ) yj\ U c / ' i o ^ t v^L/3 j f J l jyio ( m )yj\ 
J j u ^ l J j ^ Jb^^. o*>lpf 4^j-xii o U i i i J j c ( dB 7 0 ) O y ^ o^ J^ . '^ cJ\y^ 
J j ^ l V ^ k ^ J ^^^..uidl J ^ l j ^ i r l v«:r^" t>^l u ^ > ^ ^ ' O^ JiL.^^ < L ^ j o l a O / J 
AJ^ ^\j '^j:) f.\jpr\ Jbu diiijc c-jl_^l j ^ o i_^ oXi jj.-Li j j ^ ^ diJij t AJIJJIJ 
j i^j ^ oOjJl Tclkva^ 01 L A 4 j t 01 ^ _5lP i>-^_j 
oJiA ( j 4J . i l j j j "r-y>xil - U P 'U-'Ll?-! c_~aP < '^>6-^  jUoDi O j j V <j aUtJ O J J ^ I KJJ^ 
. 1 1 3 :^ _/9c j^d t" J-j"^ c j l^^ ( J»IP . 1 
53 
•4«-i^J^j]J) ,bJ) :<flajJl ALjUi <.U1I 
1. 92.74798827900882 dB m 1. 93.04447669197398 dB m 
2. 92.72406561555009 dB m 2. 87.16594623568993 dB m 
3. 90.79739288130959 dB m 3. 80.26366991447705 dB m 
4. 87.38081711817726 dB m 4. 76.15192205537402 dB f 
5. 86.87645232291578 dB m 5. 75.8317017689685 dB m 
6. 80.72986499625176 dB m 6. 73.23652907622288 dB m 
7. 79.70584773128336 dB m 7. 72.37471145761516 dB m 
8. 64.16486631214374 dB f 8. 60.19407304483444 dB f 
1. 91.60001893651045 dB m 
2. 89.93388393412783 dB m 
3. 89.3298895599669 dB m 
4. 89.23922121051294 dB m 
5. 88.73144821241495 dB m 
6. 87.6257435251904 dB m 
7. 87.36541872272267 dB m 
8. 77.55293763284739 dB m 
L ^ l ^ l '4ij^\ frUl( 36 ) (»ij J j - ^ 
J j _ ^ l J j j : Ja^t^l. otApf h>rjj\\ o U i i l J j t ( dB 7 0 ) Oi*r^ o ^ J ^ . "^  cJ\j^ 
: AJ .>l^ JLS i l cOL>-^l ^ytju (J ,__r^l j y j Ji> oJLiJi ydkyfl-* 01 LA 4Jl 01 ,_5ip s - ^J 
oJLft ( j <j i l j j j ?r>=^' -'^ -^  "U^Li?-! <_-ip «-^>^ jUt iJ i o j j - ^ (3 oUuS c->j-^l T- '- '^ 
113 :^>"^JA L- Jij"^ olj^Sll (J^ . 1 
54 
^—^ J«^ 01 Oyj c^ >y>l (j j l J j - ^ l j W ^ ' J ^ ' ^ C J ^ ^ I jiaJ i.\3, iaJcsiaJl j aiUjJI 
55 
j__wO 01 J l di—ii L^-ijri 4a>^ J ^ i^jA^ J5' c^>iit [yiJl t t j ^ i J - . ^ dJUij 
J, -I ^  cjvoxdi j p J - ^ l ccJjil ^ L ^ ^JLil SyliiJl ^Ir-^l ;JUi^l j p tbf-^l 
^ ^yJl l l& j t^^^l ^  ^ jUai l ^ ^^\X\ J*AJIJ tdJUi jii^ J l cjj-^_^l ,t--lj SjLiNi 
I JLJ I J 2 .^ IjJu i j ^ ijS}\ (.ijj^\ ijji^\ \is\ i.i^j^\ < l^jjJt /»JJ4 J ^ y>j 
.•(jj—^1 JJ-^^' 
•, » ajS- -s- iyS aiJuLL* C^LLy3 C->_^ i>J 0*^ t C ^ l ^ ^ ^ i -j* nyS- -^ nyS ^ \ ^ j M I 
:AJbJl o l j L i p ^ l 
jA ^^.^ap j r isuj .3 
129:( j^.s^j j t ^ _ ^ 1 JLp 0 <ii5l o l ^ ^ f .1 
.133 
56 
.?-ljf*'*yi o y 
: j ^ l i*-ljju dJJij cjj-s^l SjtJs <^lji .5 
.Ja^ aloJJ ^ * j ; JJI J ' ^ I J Ja^ alll —r-
.dJjOij ^f.l_^l j CJy^\ ASUSJ cSiUaJl J -»^ - r 
. o _ ^ (^jL«ii J»lyi*^l - i 
.cjyp K' ^ i j j l AJU>P A^ljj) t_-ip dAii O l ^ j cA^w<kX5lj t< i -^ l j c0l>ll (JUJ*- J ^ 
. ^y j l C(»JcJlj (»JJI c^l i '^ l ttliSli 5 y j - k i ^ l Ci^ii^l < P ^ ; J > i l 
I S T i i j ^ . v j j i cf^)'^ ^ ^ ^ * c-jij-^i .1 
57 
\ 
\-t^\ji\ i U j i J ^ 
58 
4 ^ ;<]i 
A-lS3l ^ I j j f [^f J l j t V l y t JUJL^ J^ 'y j l U o 4 > J * ^.Atft. A ^ l j p C:^,JL^I j l 
. c J l _ ^ l o l^^ ' l i ' ) ^ U (*yl ^^1 <^ljwUl a Jus j-4ju; 
^U i - I j v ^ l ( j j . 4- jP j^^ i A^ w*>Ji (_^1 f- j j l (J^ ^Jl (5^>:UJ ^ j ^ t j i ^ (•-"^J ' t»j-«^ 
. J1 - -^ J l J j .^jJl j ^ t j ^Lv - _ d Ul L)J*J _ |_j;U c 2 j j y j j 2i*Ui3i >^\y^^\ 
(3 C^j ^ J—S' « sisj oLply« «^ c ^ l_ji>l J ^ LSJ ' c J l j - ^ l J i J * j Ja ^ j l * 
j l t <il]ail Vk5^l |_^ OwLsiL ?Jldl ^'%i^X^\ JUPj c 2—lyJl J *Jaiil ^ I j j f ^ — ^ 
c C5j-—iJ j j Ju ^yk H 4 •.^<Jl ^ J J L J I f - jJ l _ : 4_-J l i i l j l 3—JjAiil 4__-«i^l 
o j j 2 ^yJ l J JS^I ^JLP cJLyaJI O^^ -^ i i - ^ JuJL^ l i J i o i ^ " N U*^ 
t2^J53l 2]*^^ j jJJ J l 'i>X>-\^\ 2^J^I j CJ j -^ l 2 - ^ iJ»'>b> l^ c^ i j j C^UtUl jj^a^j . 2 
: ^ ijA ^ 1 jJLvail Ji3j\. 2jJiJLAjl jc 2 ^y^'^S j t 2;«^yijl : CjUtUl OJL& •-«) 
.177 
59 
^ . ^j (. VtJi jJ l j f c olJJl j l c 3__jyJJl A - ^ l Lj,o<,-wJ OiS/b J j l i J I dUJ <^\j^^\ 
/ J Oy^ l ^ j ;/ J . 4_JLJI J ^ j .J—1-j / j CrV-J> - ^ J ' / J ^ • J ^ 
L)I JJIJ cd i i J ^ AJ^JLJI 2L«i^| ?-U2jl a ^IjJill aJiA CJIJLAI J ^ 015" LA J - *J 
A ^Ji\ 'ALy^\ A^\ji (j\ (.AJ>\jJ\j J,_^\ x iaUJ ^_^i^\ i}^\ i^xljJu ^L<>J:A^1 J ^ \ ^ J 
L) 4J2JI j l j j -vf l i i l xJaioJj <^y\ 5^wO0l A-»*iljJj ^j-4J oir 
. 124 /^ . (1988 cl/i. 
.UJUO U J 6 7 1 : ^ : > j f .3 
60 
LfJ-L ^^1 j^wLs^ ill :>_^^l ( ^ j Otiai i l V » ^ V*-!^ 5^l jJ h\ jy> O y J l ^ U ^ l _ ^ j 
A JMP ^JLJJ I j i ) Ul j ^ C-jlj-vail AJL«JJ.I ijy^\ A^\jj]\ J^U- OjiSj o i l " iJ^i C J _ ^ 
•^ 7^jJ>l i / ' y^ ' ' ' ^ L i : : ^ LAJLJLJL^L) C-<J 4:?-j^*yi 9- j^y:. o i ia i i t 4-w»>Jl ?- y^y 
. A l i l , ^ ^ 4-vA-iji (JS j y J l i^J J i j c3->-»>JI ?- I j j b ijajjic]\ I—JL; 
,^>. «; J 4 3—-*kail 2L»iCjL. l^ ».-> j^ i s-*^* Oh^ljws^l V A 4 (^JJl cJ_^l J j 
oU i l ^ f 01 *>b. oL- l j jd l oJui o - ^ ^ j l o ^ cJUil J - ^ JLP 4JJJL4NI Lf i- j c^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
4 i j ^ l (J Lpy: iiLA Olj cML>isJ«* <-> j^ l j JjJail ,_ri^ O j ^ ' l ^_^ OlT bf ^^Uil 
. U O j ^ ^; l^ 
. 1 2 5 : ^ j ^ U i jjuoii .2 
61 
(JU>) A - . ^ ! 
62 
Jai—^ J _ ^ 4 ^ 1 SLLAJI J^ ^JJ}\ J ^ '^iy.1 j 0 fju o l_^^ t T-lJl J i ^ 
,_5—U- k».tbJl j J j *^ l ^ ^ - (Ju-3- c j -Uai l j o-XA\ Js- oJbrlyil o M v ^ l ^ < p _ ^ 
4 _ i JaJ.—sA? C^j ( j c tjuJ^I JU^ j a j , — ^ (_^JL]| ^ | — ^ | ^ U J - 1 JLP ^ Jbj c 5jL*il 
j G l lA-J ^ ^ 1 ^  j^^\ y . JaJu^ aj c.-^ (JjJ tail ,_/iii]l JLP JJ1^\ JS- 'OJ^\JA\ 
5—lL»^l i^^^»—^j c o^Tt-J-li c AJI_^I A-^ ygiJli c (jvjiiyijjii (Ji-J^ ^^  (V* ^j--»Jl (3 LfiJ j^^ ' 
1 =* . * 
Aijlijl 4 i k i l 
^1^1 oSiji Jliil J ^ JLP OyJl 
>yi ^^1 ^ . M — oUUl j \ ^ j 
c^l JLgJui *:J (^jJl ^ 1 ( jy^l dUi 
LA -j-ftj i A:>rLjl Ajaij Lj ij^i^ 
( 3 7 ) ^ J J ^ A J I 
.UJL*J L.J 2 4 : ^ ^ 1 .1 
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J—?r*y o>l—si*Ji j-« <p_^-.—si <o ^ j i ; (^JUl jL i t l i j jS}\ JsUJi d U i ,_5- i^ j l i i i 
o*>L;i*Jl OJLA 61 J,( j i—^1 01 <-^j <: o l j ^ ^ l T-LJI A ! L ^ J^i^'*^" *^  U-L*^ O j i ^;^lj 
J-JaDi frUaPl f ^^-0^ J j t4 C-:J^ t ^L«jJ) jy> a^-iL* Lg -J i ^ ^ I j f ^Js^ S^ LJ U i * * j (*JAJ 
ctj jJ >- dJUi j p ^tjujj (. A J J L J I O U J - ^ I ; _^j;!i ^" o U c 5 ^ 1 y ^ ^"y,^ ^ ^ ) l ' 
^ 1 o J i ^ *^  J s_j c 5 j i ]aJl al LflJl J S-li oLiwwsiaJl f- l_ l^ t V ^ f' ^ tlr* J ^ ^ ^ 
• ••J ftj A::^! loJl C J I J s^*!^! J,_j^l ^^\ J 2b*:uil C J I J vflVI ,_5l*-Jjcj---^" 
^ a • t .^  '\j '-^il C l^ ws*^! 4-jliJI AjU-l ( j i^ftldl Olj-^*^l ^ .o - ^ j . Li**<ljJ f' ypy 
f-J ;3l dJ Si 01 JLP A ^ l Sjl cJlj—taJl ol_^S[l j^ C1~>AJ-I (J ^ J ^ ^ * J^J 
— • ^ t > ' ^ ^ U J p , l i l — ^ c l^ J — U^^l jUi ;>^' ol_^SU 
. Lprl::Jl ^1 *1 j l t O l j - p^ i r J ^ '• LT*"^-? ' o * ^ * A->lj^ . 1 
. i - J j ^ i CJU-^ (.5^»-^J cjlilp^^l CJLILS' .2 
r-1 lol d\>^ yt> j \ L AJ (jiaJl J-iP o l ^ ij^n-^ J^ f.lji>l ^j-l-j^l ^-^_^ ' j - * OlSdl 
01 ^ 1 01 C--5-J c ^^JLJIJ S^^^ ' - ^ J — ^ * «-^* ^ ^ J ^ ' '*^ '*-^ * ' ^ ^ J* ' O j - ^ l 
« k i l l J * r-y>U,lj : -OjAJ ,_/^ JS> / ; j l ^j^Ji ? 'J**^ ' '-r'y*^' ^*^ ' f.L«ip ^- .a-^ j 
. ISJJ./})\ aJUP ( T ^ ^ c^ -AJl 
.4^ j .«-^ j l flj^^^jsi OjSvJ 01 Ul AiJ AJI (J c^lj-s.oVl 01 (_}i j w l Lo 
: oy>UJl CI_.J5OI jiU- o j j o ) . j ^ j^J (_r-»4 ^ji^iJl jiy 'u^j^i i^ ^"^ J — ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ . 1 




J—i dJ—il c5y *yi t < u ^ j ^ i_jip iUjip'^l f-L-iN '^ ^^ c5j:«?: of ,_;-a:Ji L T ^ ^ J ''^J^ f ^ 
t f.1—^Ijt^Ui : ^_j—ft o l j — y ^ l Oj .i:.P j»JbJ ^ 3 »-_^ >^4ll CJIJ s<s>*^ lj . "(j^i:^ !l 
'A—«*j j c—s i s ' J5 co^J«^Jts^liJlJif.LtJlJtji-^lj cf.liJlj 4 jL^ l j4 i j y iJ l j t t_ i l>J l j t f , l i - l j 
. c J l j - ^ l -y* (-I'j-s^ L ^ ^_^ iSjJ L«j tlr^J* ^>*^' OLiu j iUJi^l j jjy-L^I ^ 
."0*>lp'yi ^^t_)C i.la^^J ,__p^t": <l_jij Ju>Jks<a-JJ c^ytJJl j ^ t J l j l j J l j L i l j 
. JuJ-1 c5 j j J i f\^ :j:sicjlwUl OUip j ^ ^ ^ f tJu_pJ l j OUJ"*^! J - ^ J ^ * . 4 
.105:^ 
l9.^jP t ^j-^l ( * ^ ' ^1 ' ^J—*J^' O l ^ ^ l ;JUdl J->-^  JLP Jail j iUai l ( jUf l .5 
.Lf t^ U j 109 Ijj^.^jvALi j j - - ^ l -L^lycr-jA^ J i ^ ^ ' CJ1_^^ I AS^'. Ja^\ .6 
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4—.APj cyJjJdl j i A£'J~\ JI jlj:ji.*yi JL^PU ,J-W<J>IJ ji^\ ^\ U^i LJ. jUJl ^,ycdJ 
djy^ — '^jj j p ^;iiJ( ( j ^ J ~ ^^ L5^ j j j Jb^ l j ^UJLiJI o ^ l f.Uip j i : j j t a j _ ^ ^ l 
:jl—ill J - ^ J p oyA^l ^ j . ^ i J l OlJ^ —>io U*A*J ^U- ^ J ^ ^ ^ I j oj^^^^ d\ 
: ^ JJl^_^ ^ ^ I j ^ 1 iiljil ^ . j 
Jl—» aJbu ^S'jA OLJ*i!l ^ o _ ^ l i S ^ of j J^^»^J S^ UJLAJI AAJJI J^LJP ^ ^ . 1 
.313 
. 176 c^l:;S:Jl . 3 
.20:^y>(. ^ f (v^l^lt Aj^ iiJl Cj\j^^\ : Jijf . 4 
. 8 8 : ^ . - U J - l iSj/Si f\J^\^ ' t ^ ^ ' t_^UjJ) JLPcOjj^ftJl (J r^^\ . 7 
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^ i , * 
^ ^ JjJLPjC SijLJl 4 i j ^ l ^^^^ \s- CJy^\j_ j k J l V ^ i ! ^ (t-^^l (jii^l . 3 
. ( j j j j j ( j - ^ "^  Lv-^ -^fl-g-* C)jS\j ^ \j>xs-^ (, \jj^^ OjSo L»J.LP t U j - ^ l ( j v ^ 
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(. a—JJU^VI O U J vail Jjui j ( 3 * ^ ' c5l L f i IJLJJU^ "^ <J^\ oLiJl 0* O j T J j c « j _ ^ 
IS'lSc?-) c^Jj^ j f AJU. j ^ ^t_^l (^yr J - ~ ^ j l c L»l; Ls^l^l f.\yi>\ 
UaiJ j ^ 1 il)( c-Jij-soil LgjJjyJ (3 j i : 5 : I ISJ L*A4 o l ^ ^ ^ i JU> 4 ^ J | UJLP l i | 
^ LP \J^ (jJaJl JLLP j.lji>i r - ^ * J . ^ ^ cJsypS \ 'U^^ W^yi ^ J ^ jLjiJii . IJJ^ ,O-SAO,J 
c •>cr^j:>- ^CS_ ^J^JJ A-JjvsJl tUiapV J ^ ' ^ U^J*-^ '-^i '^J^ (^^J f J*M' / / • j-o-^"^ / r ^ 
AAJI^^I 4-iJaJl aLSJl Jj>^b i l JL^ I j l Jp^J^"^ (S\ rj^^ iJ^J^'^ - J ^ * " ^ '^* ^^^ C^y^'^ 
ajsl ^ ^ 2 jj^x:J-\ A-XJLJI AJUS A i - * ^ / j * ^ ^ j ' ^ J ^ ' (-^^ o i j j b f J l j j i ^ fva^ AjU-l aJji 
J . h>rjX> i^ ^ "^ij (. ^J^\ ^ ^/- \JH <->_pr" : Ul JJl^l JP dJJl c^jjj 
^L_Jij ji^tj jJSft: J ^ . Jiii-t OlS'jc j^ly. ^  lil OLJJl Vj Sl^ lil Vj ji^l ^jlx. 
."j-ljAl j Ul ^ 1 ; AJly> 
. 9 1 : ^ . ^I>:il ^ JU^j t 0 ^ 1 ^ 1 JJLP Jl J^Jtil . 1 
AN OUTLINE OF ENGLISH PHONETICS p:91. .2 
AN OUTLINE OF ENGLISH PHONETICS p:23. .3 
. 61 : ^ t ^jd U J j ^ C ^\yj^\ jjp .4 
. 124:^ .W.-^.j^. ^y j - ^ i ^yi .5 
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ojj) 'ii^ (J 41x11 A~s^ L>- j J ^ j p - ^Js'{.iJkrii\ Owlft ^ t : i j t t i.\^\ ( J j ^ ( j A-ip s.LiJ| ^ i . 
\>fji C,.-a.l:.->-l J | j t b>-j:jL» j«_aJl OjSsj 01 jc«.ia^ Jl«Jl 01 c^t ; (JJJ*J J I 'Lap AJI ^IJUJI 
i j j j y i - l c ? ^ ^ A J ^ ^ I oJLftj" : AJJ-J**- J l5 . j i ^ i i c frUli iiJiJ*yt : J l i i i j ^ l JJLP L J ^ 
( _ ^ _ 1 P CJ\J ^\ r t i kva^ jUbf ( J L . ^ i i j L l l J u ^ J - . OlT L. Nl J ^ f 11* ^y^ rj^. ^ j 
4:>rj j_5ip C^lj s^^ l^ JLP ^ L J L P J t ^ j ^ l A;>rj ^JLP AJJJI J L P { . U I P J ^ Oj jAi^l 
.142 : ^ . 0 L - ^ ^U ; AiUl J c.-^! rUfcL^  .1 
.156:^.(1990c<^yJl / ^ l jb:5y>liJl).ALiLS j i^ ( A^ ;oi;_^' .3 
.406 .-.l::^ !^ .4 
.279.jiWi cJb^i 
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C^Ut iy'Uail i - > j ^ l ^;a*j of '^i^%> jA d J i T (JLA ^ , ^j" : ^ T ^ _ ^ j JUj 
J 1 iilju' '^ Ail J j j ^ Ol j . . . U:il_^j iiUJ^i J_^ l o - ^ (Jj L£Li5'j j U i l Jj-^1 
(J V j *^ * ( j^ j =^  ^-^ J^f O^J ' OjJbtilJlj AJy^ J:^^^ J i -M ' ^-^^^^J '^l J j ^ ^ 
. 2 0 : ^ . j ^LJ l J J L ^ I .2 
. 2 1 : ^ . cj^LJl jOvili .3 
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tail :*il 4 >oi)l a fj^j c ^ _ ^ l o^SlI d U i T j t^UJl Lg^^^ij:. (JJSII U ^y^l 
L^ */« jvji^ lj jJU-l Jbttij i^^^l L»l " : ^ ^\ Jl5 iA5»6:jL« j J j Ot t - ^ A J^AJSJI aLiJi 01 
^ l j_ i l t3*>U3i j^c- Lpryi of j l i l j c 4 ^ ^ l 1^::^!^ -<iyA\ <jh\ L.f " : ^ JUi '^\4'^\ 
(J^ (3 u^^J^ '• v^*J ^ 1 1 8 : ( j ^ t LS*^ *-^ * (i^Us (^fija-,^ t S-^yi* V**^ ^ r ^ J ^ - 2 
. 2 1 : ( y c t _ j j ^ ( c->jA:>- s-'W--^  . 3 
. 8 : ^y>(. 1 : ^ c ^v'y^*^* S^ Lw^ ^ . 4 
. 1 5 5 : ^ . ^^jUJI ^ ^ y c i^J~\ . 5 
71 
.2 
. i3LUVt <-i_^ W^y^ -^5* ^ - ^ '^ i^ l j ^ l '^ i j J j* i < ^ i - ^ 
i ^ j J l L^J JJsl JL»j \X\^\ j l ooiJi aS'yi 0>ai?Lii ey^Lil 4ii>.>U.( c ^ l Jii j 
^^ - ^ j^ i l M i j jal i ( 3 8 ) j»ij J ^ 
c l 5 4 c 5 1 c 50 c 48 c 47 c 46 
.155 
.405:(j^c2:£.Aj^j^^t U^\ .2 
. 48 .*<j^  .^^jUJi ^ jj\ cissJ-t .3 
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L—^ ^^^. ^ 1 AilliJl A^kll (^--y t^  ,»^l- dJUi JS' (38 ) ^ j J ^ o U > l l t^-J^V 
. AJlpf (^Jb-1 J ^1 (J j t frbf < P L - Jbrlil JL i l ^ ( 3 9 ) j«i j V ^ l »J>^^tJ 
^1 uJf ttif 4PL- ju-iii j L i i ^ ( 3 9 ) j%ij ojj^ 
J l J—-]aJl j l jj ^ t v i a J l iLiJt ^ 1 ^ p l ^ l ^ ^ Li hu^Ss!^ oLUxJt dlL' V ^ j 
j l i i - i J i r-yiiJ A J cjLJJt o>>-J/» ^ C->*jiJjl Cl«ij J ' L5*4t^' A^uisj (J dXiJlj t J i -^ l 
JL-J (ft U.^:*rlyiJl ^ ^ j\ i U l ^ l j 5 ;.«iiJI r-UI JLLP i J p Ljl5' (^JJl /ws^jjl ^ ^ ^ 
.V JU-I 4 * ^ ^ V i ^ t o * ^ U^ *^ 01 LLISO:] L . ^ 1 
.V < j ^ l 5 y JU-I 4 * * ^ V ^ ; ; j ^ juo ^ J l ^ L - ^ \ A J U I 
-^ (c* <^Ll*x5l » '^J 4*,*^l J j U /«^ ^ l ^ ^ l j_jip A J L ^ I J AjiliCll 
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.jLwJJl j J ^ ^ (^^^'j^ V^**^ cJiS*^' iV* f _J^  OjJ*J^ .D 
.OiUi o^\ ^u- j t .6 
.f-UJl (^  I1)LJL]I J^L4>»J Ja^j •^^^J -7 
. ^ . U ^ 1 ,Uiil J j j i .8 
L^-j« ~J /a il '<^y^\ <AJ6\ r-^^ iJ~\.-<a OVj ayfL?- <fi-j^ J --ajl jyO^ y ^ jLJJl 
t j j t ( 3 9 ) j t ( 3 8 ) (»ij i i L J l j ^ ^ l J JU-I 4 * ^ Aii?-!^ L« jAj t " *->ciiJl 
j _ ^ i U r i ? ^ j i b j J.«jt ( 40 ) |»ij ej^.^ 
. 5 3 : ^y t 0L*o~ ^ l i t UL-^j Ubt* A^jyiil A*iJl . 1 
74 
-* , iUiS' Aahjjtl «dbt i pL - abj J U ^ t_JjitUJ 4 i L J l <L>«ivail (^ o i j l ^ t ( 4 0 ) Oj j -^ t 
(J» iSU j\ -~pp JJI j v j * ^ ' (j^ -^^ r>^->< Ai2P-!i\j ^ j J l ^ ' ^ * i^ CAJIPI c5wb-l (^ 
I 
I 
ouir j ^ . l 
i_JU>l t^ c c ^ 1 ^ l i ' ^ l AJL*J v i *3t ^ ^ l J > ^ o^ A J J > J I 2UJJ^\ <^\JJS\ 
o i v ^ y i iJ jJ l A*JIIIIJ iJjUil j ! iU- ^ ^ j b ^ cj_j-^l r l^V ^ L 5 ^ ' LS^-'^ ' O^J^'^ tjij' 
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4J ^ j l ^ j ^ , ^ 1 <:;^ j'Vl J5I j (*ij' j ^ j ] l c - o - j ^ (V* 5,.J;:ii 0 ^ ^ " UJUP ^^tiiJI 
^ j y -UJ a l ^ ^ L» JLP L > ^ LiUj <_ijts<3 (3 oiL*il (.jJ^i >«-flj oi l l^l 2b>oi]l A S ' ^ J 
2 
3 
— ! ^ >r ^ >\ J j___flJ j^X-ygJi i w * ^ ; ^ ! (_f*-**^ 
. 4 1 8 : ^ > f . l 
. 2 2 : ij/9 . Lwj**. ^ 1 c i-Jjj^~\ (d)jA:>- t-^Lw-i . 2 
. 315 : ^j^2: £ c ^UiL i .3 
. 17 : ^ c 1: ^ ^^y^^\ SPLWS ^  .5 
. 315 : ^ 2 : ^ t ^ l ^ \ .6 
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Jl 1^  b l i : <^)y]l J-P j U a ^ j i^yu \a2i A-^53l J <_iJ^lj A^-aai) A^j>- Jy '(jjj^\ d\ 
. LprLiI JU- o U j t i i l j ju^, lail j » iJb«J Ulj>-l j (_AJ^1 r}^\ ^ ^ ^ 
1 ^l_p-l c^J^N J^ <;>oi]l r-^"^ V^^ * \JS^ <4L.-<>- -la-^y^ J | J-^J^^ '^ ^ •— -^^ J^ J 
J « j > ^ (^ jJ^ V j i U - ^ ^ (^J ' e t u i s ' oJiP ^ aJL>- ^ i p f- y J5 ' f- Uai:u-L) c~«-ai 
1 ^ -jSj^"^ (j>S (^  *y^ J ^ j j ' "^y^ Cf-j'^ i ~ ^ JS' (3 A,vJ^ CJ-J'^ ^ J)JUiS^S\ 
C iyi\j s-iiNl ^ l — «->y>( iaJw^j t fr(y.l (3 ig|?j^^j c li> ^^ fl->kJl JJbxJi j IS' C^LJui 
j l C j^—s<ajl eJ—>-j <ZJyai\ ^Sj^S iSy^.^^ <-^Uail i.\^j^\j r^*^' «Uya**«( 
-L_4 ^ j . L^  ^^ ^ J _ ^ A if J\ c ^\j ^^1 aJ i 5 ,l,l.->dl ^ '1 d l Oit—j' 
8 
. <_ l^y]l J-P OUa^j . c^yJJl 0 > J l 2 ^ ^ J ' ^y^> <^l (tip J l J^-dl .2 
. 9 7 : ^ . ( 1985 i l i ' t ^ULl < ^ : 5y>U]l ) 
78 
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(.L^l l^—-_^ of Ji^ *>U <i5^l A^^l ^Ui-I ( 42 ) (Jj JjJ^Jrl J i >JU 
14k--_p 01 (^ i ( 92 ,9 ) 4^ .-?xili A;>oiiJ '^j^\ oUJLli Ja-s-_p of Oi>- d ' ( 93,6) 
01—r c J j j t diJi iji^ ( 4 3 ) jtij Jj^iirlj ^1^1 ^j^ i-<Sy>r iji vaij 4i5^1 ^ Jil 
(20,5 ) J J U J C ( 4 4 ) J j j ^ i J Aji^^^ L* dUi j c( 114,1) ou Oii <^*:^ i ^^j^ 
. 4,4>«jiilj L ^ AJU (JQ-«( 2 1 ) J C i i iS^ l j L ^ 
^_^^l j /^^U ,^ -^iL.3/ cijl-^ dJJij/10j8/jc /7j5/oyiiibJ2jl/a--r^l 
• (93,6) 
j2.uojIXl A l . ^ yj 0>_^vajl 4 j l ^ l CJjvaJl -L^ 
0^ 
0^ 




JJJAJ-1 i$jii\ ^t-jJi 
y>LJl ^Jiir VjU* 
01 J t ^ ( J I J J O I i> 4jt*.v^ 
104 
96 
1 : i b ^ l JU i i t U v-f 
103 
«LiJi j b J l JUji 
(J-sroJl *-^U- 7 
108 O j p y ^y^LaJl J»JL^ JL 8 
92 
^ J (1I}*31 i 4*,c.k/« 
107 L 5 - ^ J t^J *UJ| « ;^ dJi 10 
j ^ i ^ ^ ^ 1 ( 4 2 ) ^ j J j - ^ ^ 
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Amplitude ^^Jj^l <*^: 
1. Minimumti j« -^a ^ ^ j : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.11423021 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-la^i" -square ^j^ ^^a^ji^ (.^J^' j ^ ^ : 0.7781483 Pascal 
5. Total energy A5Lk3\ J-IS; 0.054125606 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj*Jl ^ C J ^ I A5LL : 0.00013531402 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l>*ll ^^ s ^ i (intensity S-^l) in air: 0.0015137869 Watt/m''2 = 91.8 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^\ ^ l jauVl; 0.76981593 Pascal 
Query: 
1 - Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2- Get finishing time : 0.08938775510204082 seconds 
3- Get duration :0.08938775510204082 seconds 
4- Get number of samples : 3942 samples. 
5- First sample at ^ JjVl i^ixJl.- 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6- Get sample period ^!*il (v^^^ 5>i9 )Sjj^ t^ -^ ^ J>- -^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7- Get sample rat: 44100 Hertz 
8- Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9- Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10- Get value at time. Cy>J^ ^^ V!*^ ' < ^ (J>^ »aJl -. —undefmed— 
11-Get value at index..: 0.2024688720703125 Pascal 
12- Get minimum..:>- ^iV: -1.0359696215556227 Pascal 
13-Get time of minimum j ;>-5 l '<h^'^ (>j ..: 0.08657503124791142 seconds 
14-Get maximum... LSj^<h^: 1.0344839799617012 Pascal 
15-Get time of maximum..:L5J^I H*^^ i > j : 0.05312708119881831 seconds 
16- Get absolute extremum . ^Sli^ ll c5>^l U^\.: 1.0359696215556227 Pascal 
17- Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefined-
18-Get mem..^^j^'>: 0.11423020965251023 Pascal 
19-Get root-mean-square ..: 0.7781482987029349 Pascal 
20- Get standard deviation L^JIJ- ^lj=-ii..: 0.7698159312210762 Pascal 
21-Get energy...cj>^f <5U=: 0.054125606398190036 Pa2 sec 
22-Get power ..: 0.6055147747742721 Pa2 
23- Get energy in air Vlj*Jl ^ o^-Jl AiLL : 0.00013531401599547508 Joule/m2 
24-Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^y^\ s'-i^  : 0.0015137869369356801 Watt/m2 
25- Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 91.80064753219074 dB 
81 
Amplitude Oj*-a]l ^ U^ 
1. Minimum(j j»*-a <JI^ •. -i Pascal 
2. Maximum ttf j ^ ^ Hi^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.0048297146 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square t^ j - 'Jo--.>-lS (,j*jjjall j ^ l : 0.67462933 Pascal 
5. Total energy U^»3l J*l£.- 0.037338805 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *l j«Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^LL : 9.3347013e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *lj^l <^ s^ Jill (intensity Sj-ill) in air: 0.0011378118 Watt/m^2 = 90.56 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jLj*^' >-il jaJVl; 0.6747053 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.08204081632653061 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08204081632653061 seconds 
4. Get number of samples^Us* '^ ^^ : 3618 samples 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*Jl v^ i i Sjji j ! Sjjj ^ Jj.,.-»aJl .• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^iV-JjM^^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>_>Sl ^^ ^^^ ij^ J^*-oaJl; —undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.091094970703125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-S!V: -1.0425725278716362 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum L5>-ll^!M>i>j ..: 0.026845556162186438 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^^^: 1.0354515303298306 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :t5jj^l s^M* o - j : 0.06752624764527841 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ii^l L ? > ^ I ^^y: 0.06752624764527841 seconds 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..i-ii-Jl: -0.004829714613240222 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.6746293341296825 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JU" ^\J=-^^ ..: 0.6747052950883936 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>-5l ^U»; 0.0373388050743347 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4551247384682588 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ l^ ^ o > ^ l S^IL : 9.334701268583676e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«J> ^ ^j^\ '"^: 0.001137811846170647 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^1: 90.56070451052214 dB 
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J A L J I <|J?ir tCjbr *«?r *?*^ —3 
Amplitude t:jj*-all ^*-i: 
1. MinimuniLS ji-o '*4^: -0.10443115 Pascal 
2. Maximxim iSji^ '"4^ : 0.13227844 Pascal 
3. Mean J*-^ : 0.012952789 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa-'i" -square tJ_>« tJa-iji-lS 4,^JJ1I J^\ : 0.039884895 Pascal 
5. Total energy A3U»3I J-l£: 0.00015630289 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air »t j*il ^^ ^ > ^ l ^Ua; 3.9075722e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »ljf5l ^^ SAiill (intensity S:i^l) in air: 3.9770121e-06 Watt/m^2 = 66 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ -^il j^^Vl; 0.037727425 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09825396825396826 seconds 
3. Get duration: 0.09825396825396826 seconds 
4. Get number of samples 4333 samples 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AIUJI; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A«^K^-^^»>^>JJ-^«-i^'J>-^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^i»^ l <?-uji J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^l ^^ -^«J*51 ^JC J .^-aaJl.- -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.0103912353515625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-=> '^k^: -0.10475867707370064 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>->il '"4^^ L>-J ..: 0.014768797551867226 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^: 0.13395160992827043 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :c5j4ll SiM' i > j : 0.057482516328117635 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASli«3> tsy^^ Sil^l.: 0.13395160992827043 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..i^>i-il: 0.012952789158736369 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.03988489497592018 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation ^^jUx-^ljaJl..: 0.03772742494374298 Pascal 
21. Get energy . . ^ ^ 1 ^Ll»: 0.00015630288895899578 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.001590804847240183 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^i ^ c,^\ ASU, ; 3.9075722239748945e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*ll ^ ^j^\ i l i : 3.977012118100458e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 65.99556914299066 dB 
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Amplitude ^.^\ '<*^: 
1. MinimumLSji—= <i^: 0.54144287 Pascal 
2. Maximum tiJJ^ ^ ^J : 0.57647705 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.0033815632 Pascal 
4. Root j ^ -mean-ia"ii- -square j ^ ^ ^ia^jiJl (,y»jjj53l ji?Jl: 0.20660972 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5U»5l J..IS: 0.0026590198 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj*Jl ^ c^j^\ AJLL ; 6.6475495e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>^l ^^S-i-^l (intensity squill) in air: 0.00010671894 Watt/m^2 = 
80.28 dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jl*-3l cJljaJVl: 0.20661966 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.06229024943310658 seconds 
3. Get duration: 0.06229024943310658 seconds 
4. Get number of samples 2747 samples 
5. First sample at ^ Jj':}\ A ^ ^ : IA 337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J-Jl C^-^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  t ^ fJj-^"^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^ }*J' - ^ j ' J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j^' ^^ <^^ J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.18243408203125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>- SiWJ: -0.5455106464011723 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum L S > ^ 1 ^W^' t>j ..: 0.054264020207044045 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^<h^: 0.5770771781508032 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :LSJ^I <h^^ o - j : 0.04855479829663626 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ^li^l L5>-=^I <h^l: 0.5770771781508032 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined-
IB. Get mean..i>->Jl: 0.003381563179007781 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.20660972109759387 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation i^J^ ^\j^\..: 0.20661965803118892 Pascal 
21. Get energy...^>-3l ^U,; 0.0026590198098075768 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.04268757685202553 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj«Jl ^ o > ^ l iin. •. 6.647549524518942e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ o_^ l sli.- 0.00010671894213006383 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'- l^ : 80.2824151157479 dB 
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Amplitude <^>-flll <*^: 
1. MinimuniLSji-^ '<h^: -0.1875 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <h^ : 0.2265625 Pascal 
3. Mean i^S^ :-0.01676012 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa"i" -square ^JJ* tJa^ -^ iiAU i,^j53l j i J i ; 0.096518433 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJl J-l£; 0.00096537964 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^>-»5l <5lL.- 2.4134491e-06 Jou]e/m^2) 
7. Mean power *'j*Jl ^^ S-i^ l (intensity S-i^l) in air: 2.328952e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
73.67 dB 
8. Standard deviation L^JLJ*^' ^ I j=oVi: 0.09507293 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1036281179138322 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1036281179138322 seconds 
4. Get number of samples 2285 samples 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^^: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <iHJl (Mijii s>ia )Sjjj ^>i J_>.>-^ l : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l ^ J 6^^: 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^' ^^ <^l ^5^ J^^-oaJl; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. : 0.0625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-AJI^ : -0.18756550033554245 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum c i> - l ' <h^\ a-J ..: 0.013442447829576903 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^SV. 0.22701155675590012 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. : t i ^ l <h^^ u - j : 0.012680923090898698 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AllkJl ^ > ^ 1 U^\.: 0.22701155675590012 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-S^-ii^l: -0.01676012035010941 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.09651843305032543 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation i^M^ ^ I j^ l . . : 0.09507293002029063 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-il A5\i ; 0.0009653796414399094 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.009315807918490153 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ il ^ ^y^\ A5LL : 2.4134491035997734e-06 JouIe/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*il ^ c,j^\ s l i ; 2.328951979622538e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 73.67160533961923 dB 
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1. Minimumt/>—a <iU^: -0.21875 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j ^ ^ ^ : 0.2265625 Pascal 
3. Mean-i*"ii- :-0.017008233 Pascal 
4. Root-mean-square-la*.«ii*lS <,?*JJJ^ I J ^ > : 0.10043447 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U>ll J-l^ : 0.00096890889 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air*> j«il «^ CJ_^I ^ U , : 2.4222722e-06 Joule/m^2) 
7. Mean power (intensity) in air oij«Jl y,i SA^I : 2.5217706e-05 Watt/m^2 = 74.02 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? JIJ*^I eil J:>JVI : 0.099007226 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09605442176870749 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09605442176870749 seconds 
4. Get number of samples: 2118 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^^: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^i«Ji M^ji s>ia ji Sjj^ t^^ Jj--=Jl : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <^ -J J> J ^ : 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. L>* ji' -^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.0859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-» S>^: -0.2207683001845055 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum ci>^l^!V5>i>J ..: 0.04748927330237932 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSji^<h^: 0.2308780723751816 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :L?J^I SSM' o - j : 0.06511869608894487 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^lk»Sl ^sy^\ U^\.: 0.2308780723751816 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l^ii-Sl: -0.01700823300283286 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.10043446911487865 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JI#" ^ ' J ^ I ..: 0.09900722575035684 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^j^\ ^Ua; 0.0009689088851686508 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.010087082586387512 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj«i( ^ c._^l ;51L ; 2.422272212921627e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj#il ^ ^>-3) s l i : 2.521770646596878e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"^^: 74.01705585231973 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^^ A*«: 
1. MinimuniLSji^-a '<^ •_ -0.921875 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ ^ V : 0.9921875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ :-0.016816097 Pascal 
4. RootjV -mean-la^i" -square ^j^ <Ja«jj->i3 t,^Ji3l j ^ l : 0.29531637 Pascal 
5. Total energy «UJt LU^: 0.0090019935 Pascar2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj*il i^ CJJ^\ A5LL .- 2.2504984e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *t>*it yrJ»-i-^ l (intensity S-^ -^ l) in air: 0.00021802939 Watt/m^2 = 
83.39 dB 
8. Standard deviation u? jl#^l '-il j=^Vl: 0.29490199 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10321995464852608 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10321995464852608 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 2276 
5. First sample at ^ JjS?l ^ 1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^>*il ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )»J->^  ^^ r^  J>'-=^' : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ -^^ J J-^ **: 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. (> j ^ ' •^ -^sj*^ ' J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.1875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>- AJI^ : -0.9461103986492645 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LSJ^-^^ ^!^> t>j ..: 0.02693567320624276 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ hk^: 1.027242496287387 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :c^j^l H^^ t > j : 0.019861642846633935 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <Jil^l L 5 > ^ 1 <h^^.: 1.027242496287387 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i:--ii-i>: -0.0168160973198594 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.29531636659590577 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation LSM^ ^^J^\ ..: 0.2949019935315903 Pascal 
21. Get energy . .^>^l 5iU=; 0.009001993538300737 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.08721175637940741 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ Jl ^ c,jy^\ 431L: 2.2504983845751843e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il «> ^ j^^ s '^: 0.00021802939094851852 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 83.3851504161556 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ <*-•: 
1. Minimumcf >* - '<h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^jjS i^l^ j : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.0093771259 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia*-i" -square t^ j - sJa^ jni-ll i^uijill j.iaJl; 0.46578842 Pascal 
5. Total energy AJIUI J-lS; 0.023334146 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air el_>*il yr* >^-=>5> ^ll»: 5.8335364e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •'Ixtil yr»»-i-^ > (intensity'»J-i3l) in air: 0.00054239713 Watt/m^2 = 
87.34 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? JIJ»^I a i jaJVl; 0.46574312 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10755102040816326 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10755102040816326 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 4743 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^A: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^H^KM^JS s>ii )SjjJ tj-l^  (J>-»^> : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^^ h^ j 6^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, u-jl' ^^ '^^'^ ^ J>-oaJl: -undefmed— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.3216094970703125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-AJI^ : -1.00285689064455 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum c5>-Jl ^dM' t>j ..: 0.05317759683690003 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^<M^: 1.0013599249919345 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..:LSJ^' '"4^^ i > j : 0.08569066415476671 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^\ tsy^^ ^k^^: 1.00285689064455 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..J=^>i-ll: 0.009377125871349885 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.46578841773559254 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JU«- ^ I J=^I ..: 0.4657431198294988 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-5> A5LL : 0.023334145714473953 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.21695885009662685 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vl_ l^ ^ c^j^\ AIIL •. 5.833536428618488e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^>-ll s l i : 0.0005423971252415671 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 87.3431737906138 dB 
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Amplitude o ^ ^ l <«ja,: 
1. Minimumc?>- ^ ^ : -0.35957336 Pascal 
2. Maximum i£j^ '^^ : 0.31167603 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.0042453994 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^j^ il^JuSS (,?* J^^ ' j ^ ' : 0.15261795 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5lL3l J-l^: 0.0023482381 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj*il ^^ o > ^ l ASLL : 5.8705952e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl yrSSA-i3l (intensity Sxill) in air: 5.82306e-05 Watt/m^2 = 77.65 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j ^ l ^l ja^VI; 0.15257606 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10081632653061225 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10081632653061225 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 4446 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^^:\.\337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y*il ( ^^^ •>^ )»JJ^ t A J>--^> : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^l <f-J J 6^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jll ^^ <^^ ij^ J>-aaJl -. —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.0073699951171875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-^W^: -0.3598185823492873 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>-5tS!V5l(>j ..: 0.0514324861891165 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j£^<M^: 0.31190301629393 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :L5J^I '"4^^ o - j : 0.07278445365079393 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»-ll ijy^\ Ht^V: 0.3598185823492873 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-la-i^l: 0.004245399409889156 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.15261795428986028 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JU- ^ I jaJl..: 0.1525760551321601 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-»Jl ASIL; 0.00234823807060841 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.023292239971621883 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air '*lj*Jt ^ ^y^\ '<S^: 5.870595176521025e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*J> ^ ^y^\ s l i ; 5.823059992905471 e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^': 77.65151264511869 dB 
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t^O^UJl cOlPjUJi c ^ ^ ^ j jS^As^-lO 
Amplitude <^>^l A*^ ; 
1. MinimuniLS j»— AJI^ : -i Pascal 
2. Maximum t^ j^ S ^ l ^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.0075567295 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-i" - square ^j* tJa«.ja*13 ^^j53l jJ^Jl; 0.90132586 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5LUl J*l£ •. 0.08698634 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air plj^ l^ ^ ^>-Jl ASLL ; 0.00021746585 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j* l^ ^ s^ l (intensity '»>i^ l) in air: 0.0020309708 Watt/m^2 = 
93.08 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ ^\j=Si\: 0.90138963 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10707482993197279 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10707482993197279 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAiiA j.ic.; 4722 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^^^ »-Hi )»JJ^ t*-^ ^ J>-=^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <ii*il ^ ji (J.i»»: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jJl •iJc- <^l J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-^!l^i: -1.114999048468269 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum t^>-3l AJI^I i>j ..: 0.10383029584346232 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<h^: 1.1615852923592207 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :cij^l i^V l^ O-J: 0.09838821673007729 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A51k«3l ^ , ^ 1 U^\.: 1.1615852923592207 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l*->-Ji: -0.0075567294762630376 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.901325860241069 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?jU->-ilj^l..: 0.9013896326185201 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-3l AiLL; 0.08698633974000428 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.8123883063393029 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ Jl ^ cj_^l :UIL: 0.0002174658493500107 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j^Jl ^ CJ_^I s l i : 0.002030970765848257 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"'^^ : 93.07703672138356 Db 
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Amplitude tii>-all AJ«-^ : 
1. MinimumLS>- ^!^ : -0.21850586 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '^4^ : 0.18382263 Pascal 
3. Mean -!>-> : 0.0053801766 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la-'i" -square t4j* tJa-ij;i*ll i^^JiSl j ^ ( -. 0.082181406 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U:Jl LUI^: 0.00038746196 Pascar2 sec 
6. (energy in air »'j*Jl yri ^ >-Ji ^LL; 9.686549e-07 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *l j«^ l ^^ s^l (intensity 3a^l) in air: 1.6884459e-05 Watt/m^2 = 72.27 
dB 
91 
8. Standard deviation c?jM> ^l j=^Vl: 0.082021316 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.057369614512471655 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.057369614512471655 seconds 
4. Get number of samples (^ liuJl JJC .- 2530 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^«1\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*Jl (sjijii s>ia )Sjjj ^_^ J_>...^ l^ ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y»Jl '<^ J J-^ **: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j2' -^ ic <J>^\ Je . (J^ ;.-aaJl -. —undefined--
11. Get value at index..: 0.146942138671875 Pascal 
12. Getminimum..:>-<:!V: -0.21854754321744163 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum cJ>^ l ^ ^ 1 t>j ..: 0.011192125757535113 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^SSV: 0.18382371555195912 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..:LSj41' '<h^^ t > j : 0.008310934705798849 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASIL-JI ^ i ^^ l AJI^I.: 0.21854754321744163 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: --undefined— 
18. Get mean...S»--ii-3l: 0.005380176649734437 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.08218140629105615 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation ^J^ <-il j=^l..: 0.08202131630650206 Pascal 
21. Get energy . . ^ ^ 1 AiLL -. 0.0003874619581890789 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.006753783539975643 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air VI j«il J^ c ^ ^ l A1\1. ; 9.686548954726972e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *> j*ll <^ c^y^\ slS : l .688445884993911e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 72.27487145975192 dB 
92 
ij»Jjb 4.«JL) nji^\ (.\J^ hxsi — 2 
Amplitude ^y^\ *^ 
1. Minimum cJji-^^j'+i:-0.1171875 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ ^ ^ : 0.1015625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.017153235 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia->" -square ^j^ tJa-ijo-iU ^y«jjjill j:>aJl: 0.044602369 Pascal 
5. Total energy *i\^\ J-IS : 0.0002057037 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *'j*Jl i^ ^>-Jl ^Ua: 5.1425925e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>fll ^^s^^l (intensity » ^ l ) in air: 4.9734283e-06 Watt/m'^2 = 
66.97 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? jl»*^l ^\j=J)!\: 0.041176567 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10340136054421768 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10340136054421768 seconds 
4. Get number of samples -.^^^^ ^^ 4560. 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ''^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ^ ^ J>-*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji«Jl <^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, t> j ^ ' ^^ <*!*5l ^Jc J^*-aaJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.03125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>- <k^: -0.1254173607900884 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LSJ^^^ ^ !^ ' i>j ..: 0.041700507130117276 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ti j ^ H^: 0.11162657741432377 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :LSJ^1 <k^\ i > j : 0.05167859604961809 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ SlkJl ci^-ill U^\,: 0.1254173607900884 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l:^>*3l: -0.017153234649122807 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.04460236895586131 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L^JL*- >-il ja^l..: 0.0411765671206955 Pascal 
21. Get energy . .^>^l ^ilL -. 0.0002057037007511338 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0019893713164747806 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vij*il ^ c j ^ l <ilL; 5.142592518778345e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ ij^ Jl ,J ^ j ^ ' i^: 4.97342829118695 le-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^i: 66.96655860497043 dB 
93 
ijAJA ioJL) ij*^ji cOUaJl s-ll? A ^ - 3 
Amplitude >^y^\ **^ 
1. Minimum(j>^ < j ^ : -0.140625 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ>^ ^ ^ : 0.171875 Pascal 
3. Mean-l*",^ :-0.017270104 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean Ja -^ji* -square i^j* tJou-jiJl <,^ *jjjall j.i?Jl: 0.057168463 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLWI J-l£: 0.00033223332 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj*il ^^ ^>-Jl <aUp: 8.3058329e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power elj*Jl ^^ "»^l (intensity s^^l) in air: 8.1705829e-06 Watt/m^2 = 69.12 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cf j ^ ' Ul j^JVl; 0.054503572 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10165532879818594 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10165532879818594 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUXII j.ic: 4433 
5. First sample at - ^ j jVl <J#Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period AJa*il ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  < '^J>-'^ *=* '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <f-J J J.^ *-: : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^Ji - ^ <^^ ^J^ J^*-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..: ^y^<U>: -0.15234995819930505 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>-»1I ^SV^' i>j ..: 0.05462639380894214 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.19051721888270967 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c5j43l '"4^^ <>j: 0.008367424969828001 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AIU^I ^y^\ '<A^\.: 0.19051721888270967 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i>->5^l: -0.01727010372518403 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.05716846298740108 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JL*- ^\JP^\ ..: 0.05450357165417763 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..<^j^\ <SLL ; 0.00033223331650368484 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.003268233160341847 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj*il ^ o > ^ l ilM.; 8.305832912592121e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air elj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 8.170582900854619e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-i^l: 69.12253040815693 dB 
94 
Amplitude t:j>-a!l <*^: 
1. MinimumLS>--a '^^: -0.4836731 Pascal 
2. Maximum tjj^ '<h^ : 0.74142456 Pascal 
3. Mean -!»-> :-0.0027560667 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-la"i" -square ^j^ tl^JuH (,,j»iijj3l j ^ l : 0.23394366 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-IS: 0.0055424614 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *>j«Jl i^ ^ > ^ i AilL; i .3856154e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *'j*Jl y,i Si^l (intensity s ^ ' ) in air: 0.00013682409 Watt/m^2 = 
81.36 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^1 j:>^Vl: 0.23395362 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : : 0.10126984126984127 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10126984126984127 seconds 
4. Get number of samples: 4466 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ <ijJi; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period *^-i!*il ( ^^^ » ^ )»JJ^ or^ J-*--^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <i^ J' iW^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>ji' JJc <-jill ^ J^j-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.1112060546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>- <h^: -0.5137374732352612 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum c.?>^l <h^\ o-j ..: 0.032267216633523235 seconds 
14. Get maximum... cs j ^ '^^•. 0.8209090891255805 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :c5j45l <k^^ i > j : 0.03272004662079879 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ilk^l ^^^.^l AJI^I.: 0.8209090891255805 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i--ii-3l: -0.002756066670398567 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.23394365755298233 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JLJ" J J ^ J I ..: 0.23395361673115592 Pascal 
21. Get energy . . c j ^ l A5LL -. 0.00554246144001784 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.05472963490926707 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air VIj^ Jl ^ o ^ l ASIL ; i.38561536000446e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*Jl ^ ^>-^l slS: 0.00013682408727316769 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^i: 81.3616255973032 dB 
95 
Amplitude ^j^'^ <J«^: 
1. Minimumti>-=' <k^: -0.71487427 Pascal 
2. Maximum ( J ^ S J V : 0.50460815 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0016744867 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-i" -square ^JJ - 'Ja«j*»13 j_^ jujji3l j i J i -. 0.24281584 Pascal 
5. Total energy <SUa3l J-ll: 0.0036084304 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj«Jl ^^ c^y^\ A1\1, •_ 9.021076e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>^ l yr*»-^' (intensity S-i-^ l) in air: 0.00014739883 Watt/m^2 = 
81.68 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ^ J M ' *-»! j=^Vi: 0.24285506 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.061201814058956916 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.061201814058956916 seconds 
4. Get number of samples: 2699 
5. First sample at ^ ,^jVl <i«il: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^j*il ( ^^^ »>^ )»JJ^ c*-^ ^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*^ l<f>-Jji cJ-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o^j^' ^^ <<^^ J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.183807373046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>--^!W^: -0.7706077043830108 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum ti>-»ll<!Mli>J ..: 0.033627676750246555 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ '"4^: 0.5426360845091942 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :tij^l <!M' i > j : 0.03789093188496917 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ''^^^^^ ^ y^\ '*4^y: 0.7706077043830108 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l=-"ii-ll: -0.0016744867348149777 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..; 0.24281584191666908 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation i^jU^^lj^Jl..: 0.24285506210942753 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..c^^^l A51L ; 0.00360843038091398 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.05895953308570082 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj*il ^ c^y^\ A51L : 9.02107595228495e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ '^y^\ s l i : 0.00014739883271425204 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: g 1.68494044257316 dB 
96 
Amplitude <^ >-ali J^«-": 
1. Minimumt^ji-a ^W^: -0.25494385 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <h^ : 0.15618896 Pascal 
3. Mean i ^ > - : 0.0012720668 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la^i" -square t^ j - tJa-iji*!! ^yLujUt jOaJl; 0.069002881 Pascal 
5. Total energy l^i»5l LJ-» :^ 0.00043727121 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air t^ l j«Jl ^ c^J^\ AJIL : i .093178e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljfJl <^ »-i^ l (intensity sx^>) in air: 1.1903494e-05 Watt/m^2 = 70.76 
dB 
8. Standard deviation LSJ^\ .Jl J^^VI; 0.068999674 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09183673469387756 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09183673469387756 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 4050 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-ij*il (M^JS s>is )SjjJ t A J J - - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y*Jl<juuJji Jj*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jil - ^ <-jJ»5> t*^ J_>*-oaJl; -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.0087432861328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-^!W^: -0.25559379109658536 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum t^>-Jl AJI^I O-J ..: 0.018884631403308948 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj>^<i^: 0.1562080690258011 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :LSJ^I <h^^ o - j : 0.06568246539192081 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiikJl ^ _ ^ l AJI^I.-. 0.25559379109658536 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..J^>5>: 0.0012720668463059414 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.06900288105978997 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JI}" ^ I j^ l . . : 0.06899967380307517 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..o>-il ^U,: 0.00043727120766289484 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004761397594551521 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj«il ^ c,j^\ AIU. ; 1.093178019157237e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij*Jl ^ ^y^\ slS: 1.1903493986378803e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 70.75674456878355 dB 
97 
Amplitude * J > ^ I <* :^ 
1. MinimumL5>- <4^ : -0.093643188 Pascal 
2. Maximum c5 j ^ '"4^ : 0.077682495 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.0013421048 Pascal 
4. Rootjj^ -mean-la"i" -square ^j^ «ii-.jax>13 , , ^JJ3I j ^ l : 0.029151115 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJ) J-l£: 4.441633e-05 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air «^l j*il ^^ ^^^-ll ASIL .- l. 1104082e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power (^ Ij*^ ! <^ SAJiJl (intensity 'o^^) in air: 2.1244687e-06 Watt/m^2 = 63.27 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?jW> ^l j^Vl: 0.029126522 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.052267573696145125 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.052267573696145125 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 2305 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji»Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ-> *A Jj-'-^'^' '• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*^> ^ ^ } (J^ *^-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 4>j '^ •^ ^ ^ ' tA- <J>-*aJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..:-0.01861572265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-> H^: -0.09389174257835174 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum t i > - l l AJI^I i>j ..: 0.02555198335502921 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '<i^: 0.07768503516554742 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :LSJ^I <k^^ o^J: 0.018674639728012265 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ U^^ -^ l ^y^\ ^iM'.: 0.09389174257835174 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i--iiJl: 0.0013421048311245932 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.02915111460519383 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation c / j ^ ^'j^^l..: 0.02912652205344126 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-il '^^•. 4.441632987939818e-05 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0008497874827251452 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj«Jl ^ o ^ l A51L : 1.1104082469849546e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j«J' ^ ^>-Jl s '^: 2.124468706812863e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 63.2725033836336 dB 
98 
Amplitude Cjy^\ <»^; 
1. MinimumLS>-S!l*j: -1.0190252360390102 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j 4 ^^^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!>«> : -0.0016892548 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^j^ -square t^ j - '-ia"ji»iJ (y« j^jil j-^?^': 0.67190691 Pascal 
5. Total energy I^WI J.,\£ ; 0.053212775 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^^ ^ > ^ l ^iU,; 0.00013303194 Joule/m^2) 
7. Mean power *lj*^ l <^ S-i^ l (intensity S-^ l^ ) in air: 0.0011286472 Watt/m^2 = 
90.53 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?jU^l ^1 j=^Vl:0.6719694293743312 Pascal 
Query: 
1- Get starting time:: 0 seconds 
2- Get finishing time : 0.11786848072562359 seconds 
3- Get duration : 0.11786848072562359 seconds 
4- Get number of samples CJUJJJI j ^ t ; 5198 
5- First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6- Get sample period <ii«J> C^^^ »>^ )*JJ-^  t»-i^'Jj-'^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7- Get sample rate <JJ«Jl <^ j J.^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8- Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9- Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10- Get value at time. i>jJ' ^^ <^^ J^ Jjj.-aaJl; -undefined— 
11- Get value at index..: 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12- Get minimum.. LS>-^ M^ '• -1 Pascal 
13-Get time of minimum..LS>-3l <k^^ 4>j: 0.014782820542446262 seconds 
14- Get maximum...: <jj^ '^k^: 1.04668290668023 Pascal 
15- Get time of maximum..c5jj^l <h^^ t>J: 0.012220142904159265 seconds 
16- Get absolute extremum . Ailk«ll ^sy^\ AJI^I.: 1.04668290668023 Pascal 
17- Get nearest zero crossing: —undefined— 
18-Getmean..-l^ii-3l: -0.0016892548018393493 Pascal 
19- Get root-mean-square..: 0.6719069124578836 Pascal 
20- Get standard deviation..L?JU*- ^ij^^l: 0.6719694293743312 Pascal 
21- Get energy..^>->Jl A31L : 0.053212774536216555 Pa2 sec 
22- Get power..: 0.451458899008686 Pa2 
23-Get energy in air »lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ ^Ua: 0.00013303193634054138 Joule/m2 
24- Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^ ^ l s l i : 0.0011286472475217151 Watt/m2 
25- Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 90.52558226785047 dB 
99 
Amplitude ^>-Jl <* :^ 
1. MinimuniLS j»-» <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^ j^ S AJI^ .• 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -^>« : 0.0049644643 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la-'ji« -square i^j* i^a^J^ i,f*rHj^^ j - ^ l : 0.48885751 Pascal 
5. Total energy U^a3l J-l^; 0.028921658 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj*^ l y,i ^ j - J l ^Ua ; 7.2304146e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl (jr^ SJ->iil (intensity Si^l) in air: 0.00059745416 Watt/m'^ 2 = 
87.76 dB 
8. Standard deviation cfj\^\ ^ij^Vl; 0.4888781 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1210204081632653 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1210204081632653 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 5337 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l ( ^^^ »>^ )*JJ^ c5-i«^  ( J^ -^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ > <^ ji (J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 4>j^' - ^ '^^^ tJ^ J^ ^^ -aaJl: —undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.8418426513671875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-AJI^ : -1.0088858860552474 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum ti>—Jl^W^l(>J ..: 0.044056462002544434 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ts j 4 '"4^: 1.001397620729317 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :C J^JSJ1 U^\ i > j : 0.09487675352179008 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^lk-Jl ^ ^ ^ 1 U^\.: 1.0088858860552474 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l^ii*5l: 0.004964464318781384 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.4888575081575627 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation LfJ^ ^ij^^l..: 0.48887810282910216 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-Jl A5lk; 0.028921658433926273 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.23898166328202147 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj*il ^ C J ^ I :ULL ; 7.230414608481568e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l s l i : 0.0005974541582050536 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) ''^^\: 87.76304588109959 dB 
100 
Amplitude ^j*^^ <*->: 
1. MinimuniLf>^ ^ i ^ : -0.84347534 Pascal 
2. Maximum cs j ^ <^ J^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.0047180658 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la«ii* -square ^j^ tJa^ j^iJ! ,y^J^\ j ^ ^ : 0.33761191 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASIUI J - ^ : 0.01569899 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air olj*Jl ^^ ^>^> AilL.- 3.9247476e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ i>*Jl gr*»-i-ill (intensity S-i-^ l) in air: 0.00028495451 Watt/m'^ 2 = 
84.55 dB 
8. Standard deviation tfj^^ i-il jaJVl; 0.33760674 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.13773242630385488 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.13773242630385488 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 6074 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-^l ( ^ ^ *>^ )*J-J^  U5^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <J-J ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>33l ^^ <-^^ ( ^ J>-oaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.058685302734375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-^!^^: -0.8497839038622793 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum Lf>^> 1^*^ 1 o-j ..: 0.024672324034783918 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^hk^: 1.00141348293337 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :LSJ^I <!M' 6-J: 0.09728189507169893 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiikJl ^^ .^ l U^\,: 1.00141348293337 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed— 
18. Getmean..J»-ii«Jl: 0.004718065811373271 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.3376119I28885697 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation iSj^ ^\j^\..: 0.3376067364992086 Pascal 
21. Get energy . . o ^ l A51L ; 0.01569899038143473 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.11398180372427914 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ Jl ^ c^y^\ A51L : 3.9247475953586824e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ o ^ l sl i •. 0.00028495450931069786 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '<^^^: 84.54775533930513 dB 
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<Ji;' (-V :;u A;.c;jiJl ( 4 4 ) (vij Jj-V:^ 
Amplitude c^y^ '<*^\ 
1. Minimumti j*«=» ^ ^ : -0.3515625 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^y^ ^l*^ : 0.4296875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^>^S^ :-0.016215076 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^JJ - »ia-i>Ul] ^y^,J^\ j ^ l : 0.14475403 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5Ua3l JxlS; 0.0027805264 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air ^^l j«Jl yr^  ^>->ll <5U=; 6.9513161 e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl ^'oi^\ (intensity S-i^l) in air: 5.238432e-05 Watt/m^2 = 77.19 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cSjU- l^ <^\y^\; 0.14385526 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1326984126984127 seconds 
3. Get duration: 0.1326984126984127 seconds 
4. Get number of samples: 5852 
102 
5. First sample at ^ ^^ JjVl ^ l ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample periocm»Jl (sH J^S Sjjj )Sjjj ^_^ Jj..^ »aJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^JJJI <I^ J Jj**: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJl - ^ *^^ iJ^ Jj*^iaJl: —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-a AJI^ : -0.375264699195357 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum ijj^^\ ^^^ (>j ..: 0.03156428163145767 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j>S<h^: 0.46482346370275157 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..:LSJ^1 H^^ t > j : 0.034648898556557235 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJI ^jy^\ U^\.: 0.46482346370275157 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i^-ii-ll: -0.016215076042378675 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square .^^J^ ^^Jill j ^ l : 0.1447540255935874 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation LSJ^ ^^J^^ ..: 0.14385525891935208 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-»Jl '^^ : 0.0027805264358347504 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power ..: 0.02095372792554896 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ Jl ^ c^y^\ A31L -. 6.951316089586876e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *'j*Jl ^ ^j-^^ '^^: 5.23843198138724e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 77.19201309170761 dB 
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Amplitude >^j^^ <*^: 
1. Minimumijji-— <JWJ : -0.171875 Pascal 
2. Maximum tij^S ^jl^ : 0.1953125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ :-0.017055458 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ji« -square ^j^ ilx^y^ i^^J^^ j - ^ ' : 0.070261766 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUal  ^Ul: 0.00042919202 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *l j«Jl ^ ^>-Jl ^U=: i .072980le-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Jl ^s^iJl (intensity SA^I ) in air: 1.2341789e-05 Watt/m'^2 = 70.91 dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jl»-Jl uilj^Vl; 0.068169195 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.08693877551020408 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08693877551020408 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 3834 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-i!*il ( ^ ^ ^ *J^ )*JJ^ t5-^ Jj--*^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i}*il <?-^ji J-i": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. <> jl' ^^ <-s*^ l < ^ J>^»aJl; —undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.0390625 Pascal 
12. Getminimum..:>-=N!V : -0.1826369758770463 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum t i > ^ l <k^'' a*j ..: 0.02764168213622211 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L5 j ^ <i^: 0.20984322430436 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :C5JJS]1 AJI^I J > J : 0.03485234400991122 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailk-ll cs^-SlI AJI^I.: 0.20984322430436 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»-"ii-Jl: -0.017055457746478875 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.07026176587880908 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation cfjLj^^ljaJl..: 0.06816919513798182 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^j^^ S^IL ; 0.00042919202186082766 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004936715744408581 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj«Ji J o_^ l ilUn; i .0729800546520693e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ «^ >-»il sli ; 1.2341789361021454e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl: 70.913781299793 dB 
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Amplitude cjj*^l <*ja,; 
1. Minimum(j>— ^JV : -0.95916748 Pascal 
2. Maximum tijJ^^!^ : 0.81533813 Pascal 
3. Mean i ^ > :-0.0063025175 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^ii- -square tJ>« 4ia-.jiAll ,,^ji!l ji?Jl : 0.33619728 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiU»ll J-l£: 0.01183853 Pascal^2 sec: 
6. (energy in air *l j*Jl t^ CJ>^I ^IL; 2.9596325e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power »l>«Jl i^ix>ill (intensity s^ >-^ l) in air: 0.00028257153 Watt/m^2 = 
84.51 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^fJ^ixA i_iljaJVI: 0.3361746 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10473922902494331 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10473922902494331 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 4619 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*JI ( ^^^ »>^ X J^J^  tP^ ^ > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ i <^ J J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' ^>^ <-J*1I ^J^ J>-aail; -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.132080078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-S!l^: -1.062604288127781 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>^><dW l^L>-J ..: 0.03893309474797485 seconds 
14. Get maximum... C^J^AJI^: 0.8864421078153105 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :L?J^I ^ ! ^ I t>j : 0.03675674913652144 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ili"li t^>^l ^i^l.: 1.062604288127781 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»-ii^l: -0.006302517455076856 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.33619728346149885 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L^J^ ^ I J ^ I ..: 0.33617459562329005 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^^^^ ^U»: 0.011838529825996176 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.11302861340689141 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air VijfJl ^ c,j^\ ilM,; 2.959632456499044e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*ii ^ ^>-^i s l i : 0.0002825715335172285 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sllJl: 84.51128408541956 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^'i <*^: 
1. MinimumLS>-3 '<h^: -0.84051514 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^sj^ <k^ : 0.82885742 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ :-0.0025771313 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-jj- -square i^j^ ti-.j&*13 g^yjj^ l j - ^ ' : 0.34138097 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-\£: 0.015686784 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ A51L : 3.921696e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>*ll <^ SA-ill (intensity S-i-^ l) in air: 0.00029135241 Watt/m^2 = 
84.64 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? J^^ >-«l jaJV 1: 0.3 414 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1346031746031746 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1346031746031746 seconds 
4. Get number of samples: 5936 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-i#Jl ( ^ ^ ^ ' - H * )»JJ-^  t5-^ >^*^ *=^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '*^^ <h^ ji JJ*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil •^ <^^ J^ J^^^aJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.2025146484375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>- SiVi: -0.8960212112028854 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>--Jl^!VJl(>J ..: 0.0008383564865678465 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSji^ J^W :^ 0.8814504789472568 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..:c5j^l AJI^I 4>j: 0.03494244227911005 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5lk.3l t i > ^ l ^M'.: 0.8960212112028854 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined-
18. Getmean..-l*-ii^l: -0.0025771313279144203 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square ..: 0.3413809672328704 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation tpj^ ^lj=^l..: 0.34139999748646527 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..cj>^i A5U. : 0.01568678383189602 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.11654096478885015 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj«Jl ^^ O j ^ l <5LL ; 3.921695957974005e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Ji J ^>-Jl sis.- 0.0002913524119721254 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJi: 84.64418617764588 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^\ kx^-. 
1. Minimumc5>^ '*4^ : -0.99862671 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <h^ : 0.80032349 Pascal 
3. Mean -1^> :-0.0099408666 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'ji- -square t^^ tia.;,ji«13 ^^XMJW j ^ J l ; 0.41668986 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Lkll J-l£: 0.01767802 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. (energy in air «'lj4Jl y,i ^ >-=Jl ^Ua : 4.419505e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl ^SAJJI (intensity S-^l) in air: 0.0004340761 Watt/m'^2 = 86.38 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c ? j ^ l Uil jaJVI: 0.41661766 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1018140589569161 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1018140589569161 seconds 
4. Get number of samples 4490 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period =^ !*il (s^^i s>is )SjjJ ^ J>--»^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ V ^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jll ^^ <-JJ»ll t5^ J>-«vxll: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.303680419921875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>^ AJ^ : -1.0630937303523709 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>->JI <h^'^ o-j ..: 0.06779929703897493 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '<i^: 0.8670537038655051 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :(^j^l s^V '^ o - j : 0.04058890416444647 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <ili»-ll L^>-^I '"4^^: 1.0630937303523709 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..i-->3l: -0.009940866585032711 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.4166898615495974 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation c?jU-^ljaJl..: 0.41661766281212453 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-l> <51L: 0.017678019928000447 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.17363044071822264 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ il ^ cj>^l S^LL ; 4.419504982000112e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl <^ ^ >-»il '^•^ : 0.0004340761017955566 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 86.37565876269436 dB 
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Amplitude i^ >-aJl ^ ^u; 
1. MinimumLjji^ ^JV : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJS AJI^ : 0.85592651 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.0033471727 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ji* -square ^j* 4Ja-.ji«lS ^^Jill j ^ \ ; 0.3736725 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Unll J-IS: 0.01783859 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air »l j * ^ ' y^a o ^ l AiUa : 4.4596475e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *I>*JI ^S-i-ill (intensity'»^^l) in air: 0.00034907784 Watt/m^2 = 
85.43 dB 
8. Standard deviation c 5 j W ^l j^^Vl; 0.37369067 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12775510204081633 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12775510204081633 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 5634 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A}*^l ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ-^  t5^ J j - ' ^^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl ^ J 6^*^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jl' - ^ -^yiJl t ^ J^»-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.272979736328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-S!V: -1.0944973868197674 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum c5>^l U^\ 6-J ..: 0.10033930678686408 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^H^: 0.9186427717271715 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..:LSj4il ^iM' t > j : 0.03457987030378005 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^jy^\ AJI^I.: 1.0944973868197674 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l--ii-3l: -0.0033471727354288695 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.3736724961750805 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion < j^L«- ^l j ^ l . . : 0.3736906700763772 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^>-li ^U»: 0.01783858982305509 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.13963113439771557 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj*Jl ^^ c ^ l ASLL : 4.4596474557637725e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j*Jl ^ ^>-3l sli ; 0.0003490778359942889 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl^l : 85.42922275021704 dB 
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t^J^U)! ^u-JiJl c(3 c^j3 J»\3 h^ - 7 
Amplitude '^j^^ <»^: 
1. MinimumLS>-» <k^: -0.98318481 Pascal 
2. Maximum L S ^ ^ J ^ ^ : 0.83584595 Pascal 
3. Mean-i*"ii« : 0.0059872844 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-l»-'i" -square ^j^ t J a - . ^ i^^^J^'^ j ^ ' ^ : 0.36626473 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Siyi J-lS; 0.014181556 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air <'lj*^ l ^^ '^^-Jl A5LL ; 3.5453889e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *1>*^ I gr*'•^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00033537463 Watt/m^2 = 
85.26 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jW> ^l j^JVl; 0.36625507 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10571428571428572 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10571428571428572 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 4662 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period i^*l> ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ-^  «-^ J>--^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^^ <h^ j ' d-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>ji' ^^ <^l ij^ J>^»aJl: —undefined-
11. Get value at index.. : 0.01580810546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>>- i^lfr^ : -1.0698494700066026 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum cS>-5> ^ M ' 6-J ..: 0.02816239182274068 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 0.8906851197645422 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..:t^jj^l AJI^I o - j : 0.03768681737641724 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <ilix«3l ^j.^\ U^\.: 1.0698494700066026 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefmed--
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-ll: 0.005987284368632025 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.3662647283955733 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation c^ jLj*- ^1 j ^ l . . : 0.36625507142848723 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^y^\ AiU»: 0.014181555705335068 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.13414985126668308 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air '*ij*Jl ^ ^ j -J l ^U=: 3.545388926333767e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ cj_^l s l i ; 0.0003353746281667077 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^l: 85.25530204173513 dB 
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Amplitude i^^-Jl ^*-i: 
1. MinimuniLSji-a <h^: -0.76019287 Pascal 
2. Maximum L5JJS AJ^J ; 0.84197998 Pascal 
3. Mean i ^ i " : 0.00015909702 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'ii- -square t^ j - ii.u.ji«13 ,,^jill jOaJl: 0.34292236 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l£: 0.012639543 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <-^ji^^ ^^ cj_^l AilL; 3.1598857e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'l>4^ l (^S-i-ill (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00029398937 Watt/m^2 = 
84.68 dB 
8. Standard deviation t / j W l "-ilj^Vl: 0.34295851 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10748299319727891 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10748299319727891 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 4740 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 3-i#J> ( ^^^ »>^ )»J-5^  ^ ^^'^^^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^ uJl < ^ ji (J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jll - ^ <^^ J^e. Jj*-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.374755859375 Pascal 
12. Get m i n i m u m . . : > - ^ ^ : -0.8249737516889775 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum t i j i ^ l H^\ i>j ..: 0.062176113234492215 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^SSV: 0.892292118873755 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :cij4Sl SiM* o - j : 0.05074786137356876 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^y^\ AJI^I.: 0.892292118873755 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l»--ii^l: 0.0001590970196301424 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.3429223644368987 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation c?jU*-^lj=Jl..: 0.3429585064967072 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..^y^\ A51L : 0.012639542985644167 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.1175957480309932 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air '^\j(^^ ^ c^y^\ iSLU : 3.1598857464110415e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«il ^ o_^ l sli ; 0.00029398937007748296 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) SA^I : 84.68331627690552 dB 
110 
c^u^Uil ^LsJjl (4^ a e\* J l3 ifidh - 9 
Amplitude j^>-ail A*-^ : 
1. Minimum!^>--= ^ ^ : -0.7147522 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  j^S AJI^ ; 0.74752808 Pascal 
3. Mean -!»->- :-0.0029515725 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'jj* -square ^JJ - 'Ja^ji*!! <,^ *jJjjil j - ^ ' : 0.30799401 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aaiyi J*l£: 0.014493623 Pascal^2 sec 
6. (energy in air »lj4Jl (^ ^ > ^ l <5LL: 3.6234058e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power l^^ +Jl ^-siA^l (intensity s^ >-iJl) in air: 0.00023715078 Watt/m^2 = 
83.75 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^^J^\ u.1 jaJVl; 0.30800273 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1527891156462585 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1527891156462585 seconds 
4. Get number of samples : 6738 
5. First sample at ^ Jj*^' '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <ij*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ X'-iJ^  C5^ ^>-*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 '<^ J J-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jll ^^ <^l iJ^ J^*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.03765869140625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>- AJI^ : -0.7730936299588528 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum LS>>-JI <k^^ t>j ..: 0.05562276151488547 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c^  j ^ <k^: 0.7753782602478246 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :c5j^l <k^^ i > j : 0.14033993704392606 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^\ LJ>-^1 SSW I^.: 0.7753782602478246 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l^ii-ll: -0.0029515724714306918 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.30799401487303924 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L ? J ^ ^l j=-il..: 0.30800272827064973 Pascal 
21. Get energy ..Cjy^\ ASLL : 0.014493623363390532 Pa2 sec 
22. Getpower..: 0.0948603131976139 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj*Jl ^ c.y^\ S^lL ; 3.623405840847633e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*il <^ ^y^\ s l i ; 0.00023715078299403475 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-i^l: 83.75024562888069 dB 
I l l 
y j J l j»--i\3 JL^Ij)! J-P cjo^ frb^ i?c i - 1 0 
Amplitude I J > ^ I AJL^ : 
1. Minimumt^>-a <h^: -0.33239746 Pascal 
2. Maximum tij^^s^J : 0.24568176 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.00051853716 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'i" -square ^ j - iJa^ j^O^ <,^j^' j - ^ ' : 0.094081336 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£: 0.0007490486 Pascar2 sec 
6. (energy in air *l j*Jl yr* ' ^ j - ^ ' ^^L ; l .8726215e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *lj«Jl g^ S-i^ l (intensity s.^1) in air: 2.2128244e-05 Watt/m^2 = 73.45 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L S J ^ ' Uilja^ f^l: 0.094092514 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.08462585034013606 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08462585034013606 seconds 
4. Get number of samples: 3732 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-b*^^^^^ °>^ )»J-5^  t5^ J>--=^^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ«Jl <i^j 'J j*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. u-jJl - ^ *^'^ J^ Jj*-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.0035858154296875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum..:>-AjVi: -0.3335581888823793 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum t5>-=Jl s^W '^ t>j ..: 0.04398740551180672 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^SJW^: 0.2470077443030878 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum.. :t5jj^l ^JW I^ t > j : 0.033967635366515356 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . J^ili»-ll LSJ^^ Si^l.: 0.3335581888823793 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing ..: —undefined-
18. Getmean..J--ii^l: 0.0005185371554293944 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square ..: 0.09408133560679204 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation L?JU" ^ ' J ^ ^ ' ..: 0.09409251363819253 Pascal 
21. Get energy . .CJ>^I A3LL ; 0.0007490485952850305 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.008851297709557835 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air Vlj^ il J o_^ l A51L : 1.8726214882125762e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*i( <^ ^ >-li '<^^: 2.2128244273894588e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^^l: 73.44946956972527 dB 
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Amplitude '^y^ ''^*-^: 
1. MinimumLf >--» S J ^ : -0.69680786 Pascal 
2. Maximum cijjS SiV : 0.62458801 Pascal 
3. Mean -!=»-> : 0.0043698065 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'i" -square ^ j - tJaui^ iJl <,^ jS3l j ^ l : 0.18258032 Pascal 
5. Total energy <alUl J-IS: 0.0065348304 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*il y^ i C J ^ I AilL; 1.6337076e-05 Joule/m''2 
7. Mean power *lj^l <^ s ^ l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 8.333893e-05 Watt/m^2 = 79.21 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L S J I ^ I LJIJ^JVI; 0.18253857 Pascal 
14 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.19603174603174603 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.19603174603174603 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CAIJA J:^. -. 8645 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl *^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ >*JI (s^^is s>ia )Sjjj ^ J>.^^l ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate - ^ l V-J j ' J-^" : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' - ^ ^^^\ c»^ J>-fl:vJl: -undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0863189697265625 Pascal: 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '<i^ : -0.6968465278648062 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>-^l s^V '^ t > j : 0.004499615000187357 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <k^: 0.6248614228560783 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cffj^^l ^sM' t>J: 0.009169022200118598 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ili^ll ^^^^1 ^.^ill.: 0.6968465278648062 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: --undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i^>3l: 0.004369806540088201 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.18258031649873793 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i^ j ^ ^ l j ^ l : 0.1825385741504737 Pascal 
21. Get energy..«::j>-3l AIUO : 0.006534830378790865 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.03333557197277932 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^Ua: i .633707594697716e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^\ S'A^  : 8.33389299319483e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 79.2084791983576 Db 
115 
;^ lj*Jl iyu^ J>l ceJlT kill - 2 
Amplitude <^y^\ ^>*^: 
1. Minimumcs>^ <h^: -0.45698547 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^JJS <!l«j : 0.50013733 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.0039459144 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square t^ j - tJa-iji-Jl ,,^ja3l j ^ \ : 0.16440625 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJi J.,l£ ; 0.0046532273 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj*^ l (^ CJ>^I AalL: 1.1633068e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j«Jl g^ i SA^I (intensity S-i^l) in air: 6.7573539e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
78.3 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JU«-3I cJljaJVl; 0.16436972 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.17215419501133786 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.17215419501133786 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ U*!! ^ ^ : 7592 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <i}*Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^A-^H^ijis »>ia )SJJJ ^Jc J>-iaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^y*^ l ^ j ' J-i«-«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l -iJc- <^l ^5^ Jj^-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.194122314453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jJu^H^: -0.45772429430537537 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-^I <h^^ o - j : 0.08022888362872177 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L^J^^SW^ : 0.5001377385824453 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l H^^ o - j : 0.07250534539167452 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailk.J\ ^ _ ^ \ U^\.: 0.5001377385824453 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: --undefined— 
18. Get mean..-1^>31: 0.0039459144101881465 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.16440625167257 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL*- ^ I J=JI : 0.16436971745439846 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^li»: 0.004653227282355407 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.027029415589024424 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*il ^ ^>-Jl A5LL ; 1.1633068205888517e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*Jl ^ ^j^^ '"^: 6.757353897256106e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 78.29776664463043 dB 
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Amplitude I J > ^ I ^*-I : 
1. Minimum<^>^ <h^: -0.1640625 Pascal 
2. Maximum <j JJS 4JI^ : 0.1328125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.017070601 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-ji* -square ^j^ 4Ja-,ji«ll ^^ J^L^ JJII J^\ •_ 0.067931261 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl <J-IS : 0.0013594924 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air f^ lj*^ ' ;^ c^j^^ ASIL : 3.3987309e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j«il ;> SA >^ (intensit) in air: 1.153664e-05 Watt/m^2 = 70.62 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?jU*-il u.1 jaJVl; 0.065756493 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2946031746031746 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2946031746031746 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^luJl .i.ic ; 6496 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<n»l\: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l (s^^iss>ia )SJJJ ^ Jj-^^l : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ <J-J J' J-i": 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. O^J^ - ^ <^^ J^ J^^iaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^yu^'^}^: -0.16823269718282188 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-^l SiM' t>J: 0.25663982778621197 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^^^: 0.13567817912227054 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l ^j^l t > j : 0.256002663847981 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^iU^l ^y^\ AJI^I.: 0.16823269718282188 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l=^ii*3l: -0.01707060113916256 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.0679312608058874 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLJ*- ^\J^\ : 0.065756493207512 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-5l ^U,; 0.001359492364654195 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004614656194677494 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl i^ ^j-^l ASIL ; 3.3987309116354875e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^^ i l i : 1.1536640486693734e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sli3l: 70.62079359035833 dB 
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i b ^ l Ju^ frlr"! i AII^I t SlP CAJI - 4 
Amplitude i^>^l ^*-i: 
9. MinimumLS>-» ^ ^ : -0.1796875 Pascal 
10. Maximum t5jjS ^ jU-i : 0.265625 Pascal 
11. Mean ^S^ :-0.017177635 Pascal 
12. Rootj-^ -mean-la-ii- -square t^ j - ti»-.ja*13 ^^f*Mji\ jj^Jl; 0.078180738 Pascal 
13. Total energy 1^^ 31 J-l^: 0.0020196685 Pascal^2 sec 
14. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^y^\ ^U=: 5.0491714e-06 Joule/m^2 
15. Mean power *l>*Jl j^'»J-^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 1.5280569e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
71.84 dB 
16. Standard deviation t / j W ' ^ij^-iVl: 0.076272904 Pascal 
Query: 
26- Get starting time: 0 seconds 
27- Get finishing time : 0.33043083900226755 seconds 
28-Get duration : 0.33043083900226755 seconds 
29- Get number of samples IJUJ*]I j.ic ; 14572 
30-First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
31-Get sample period <A>*JI (s^^is s>ia )SjjJ ^ J>-^»^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
32- Get sample rate '<^^ <^ J J.^*-: 44100 Hertz 
33- Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
34- Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
35- Get value at time. <> j ^ ' ^^ <^^ t*^ J^*-aaJl; -undefined-
36- Get value at index..: -0.0078125 Pascal 
37- Get minimum.. L S > - He: -0.18796208474996654 Pascal 
38- Get time of minimum..c^>^l SJVJI o - j : 0.003423880215102043 seconds 
39- Get maximum... LSJ^ H^ : 0.2908669274938375 Pascal 
40- Get fime of maximum..ci;j4ll ^!^l i > j : 0.0030608252330276207 seconds 
41- Get absolute extremum . ASik.ll t^>-^l U^\.: 0.2908669274938375 Pascal 
42- Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
43-Getmean...i^>Ji: -0.017177635190776842 Pascal 
44- -Get root-mean-square..: 0.07818073773450004 Pascal 
45- Get standard deviation..L?jLy" ^1 j=^l: 0.0762729036443154 Pascal 
46- Get energy..^>-Jl ASLL ; 0.002019668544501134 Pa2 sec 
47- Get power..: 0.006112227752710678 Pa2 
48- Get energy in air *ij*Jl ^ ^y^^ ASIL ; 5.049171361252835e-06 Joule/m2 
49- Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-il s'^ : 1.5280569381776695e-05 Watt/m2 
50- Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 71.8413953714259 dB 
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Amplitude o > ^ l hu^-. 
1. MinimumcJ>^ •SJWJ : -0.140625 Pascal 
2. Maximum tjji^ <h^ : 0.1640625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ :-0.020068818 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^ii-' -square j ^ j - iJa*-ja-U i,yJ4Jjjll j ^ J l ; 0.053651653 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ l cUlS: 0.00089690401 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <'l j * ^ ' i^ '^ j-=Jl ^Ua : 2.24226e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^l j*Jl ,^ s^l (intensity SJJJI ) in air: 7.1962497e-06 Watt/m'^2 = 68.57 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jU**!! J j^JVl; 0.049758644 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3115873015873016 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3115873015873016 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAi^\ x^^; 13741 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <i>*Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period '<^^ ( M^JSSJOS ) Sjjj : 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jjx]l 4a:uij ji J.i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl - ^ ^^'^ ( j ^ J>-aaJl; -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.0546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t ^ > - '<k^: -0.14925893941619694 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-^I ^SM' o - j : 0.1131067483554508 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 0.17894248115180342 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^j^l <k^^ o - j : 0.011882027391273704 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^iikJl ^y^\ U^\.: 0.17894248115180342 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean-.J-^-ii^l: -0.02006881777163234 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.05365165305985675 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..(^jL*- ^ 1 ^ ' : 0.049758643614378976 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^50, -. 0.0008969040089994332 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0028784998760552362 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^^ ^ ^ : 2.242260022498583e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij*ii ^ ^>-Jl s'^: 7.19624969013809e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l : 68.57106223762989 dB 
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Amplitude kj>-»Jl ^*-: 
1. Minimumti>- <M^: -0.33389282 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <i^ : 0.44610596 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.0046439241 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square ^^'-l^^ii-lJ (,^ *:Hj^ ' j - ^ ' : 0.1589291 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aaiyi J-IS : 0.0067590722 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*Jl ^j^ ^y^'' <51L ; 1.689768e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *lj«Jl y^ s^l (intensity SJ^I ) in air: 6.3146149e-05 Watt/m^2 = 78 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M * ^l j^^Vl; 0.15886797 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2675963718820862 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2675963718820862 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cjliuJl J ^ : 11801 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-b«]l ( ^^^ *>^ X^ JJ-^  w-^ ^>'^»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 *^ J J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^' ^^ ^ ^ l < ^ J_>*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.0596771240234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ <k^: -0.33536086167149826 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..d;>-=Jl <i^^ t > j : 0.0032261517943301997 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^<k^: 0.4494367680136743 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^J' H^^ t > j : 0.06959605761181196 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ t^>^l U^\,: 0.4494367680136743 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^ii»Jl: 0.004643924074065492 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.15892910253913078 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLJ" ^ i j ^ l : 0.1588679713563583 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl A31L ; 0.006759072157360039 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.025258459633893546 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^ j * ^ ' ^ ^j^^ ^ ^ : 1.6897680393400096e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j«Jl ^^ ^>-Jl s'^ : 6.314614908473386e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 78.00346870611932 dB 
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Amplitude tj>-Jl <*-^ : 
1. Minimumt5>-=' <i^ : -0.87545776 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <k^ : 0.75021362 Pascal 
3. Mean ^=^J^ : 2.3567277e-05 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'ji* -square ^j^ cJ*u,ji»U <,y*jjjjJl j.i?Jl: 0.31575372 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-l£: 0.029005812 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air (^ lj*il ^^ CJ_^1 ASLL ; 7.2514529e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljfll ^ s^l (intensity) in air: 0.00024925103 Watt/m^2 = 83.97 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jL}*^ l cjl jaJVh 0.31576603 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2909297052154195 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2909297052154195 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^ UJXJI .ijc ; 12830 
5. First sample at ^ j jVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y»Jl ( H ^ J S s>ia )Sjj.5 y-S* Jj-->^l : 2.2675736961451248e-
05seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y«Jl ^  J J-i«-«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J^ - ^ - ^ l <j^ J,j*-»aJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. : 0.07989501953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - SiW :^ -0.9519353940228124 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>^l <k^^ O-J: 0.21185881369530457 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^<k^: 0.8040856556665195 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I s^W l^ t > j : 0.19045230683465483 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiU«ll ^ jy^\ .^l*:!!.: 0.9519353940228124 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-t»-ii^l: 2.3567277011886204e-05 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.31575372203753344 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ I j ^ l : 0.31576602716661084 Pascal 
21. Get energy..«::j>-Jl AIU, : 0.029005811758288723 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.09970041298055593 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Ji ^ ^>-ll ASIL ; 7.25145293957218e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ <^j^\ s l i : 0.0002492510324513898 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 83.96636965928579 dB 
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Amplitude ^jj-Jl Sju ;^ 
1. MinimumLS>-> SJ^J : 0.71121216 Pascal 
2. Maximum (JJJS^JI^ ; 0.57312012 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»">: 0.0015712659 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean^^jM -square ^j^ tJa-.ja*U ^ ^*^J!i j ^ \ : 0.26338089 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lUl J-l^ : 0.018737629 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^J ^ > ^ l <3LL .- 4.684407 le-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ l^ l^ ^^ s^ i-ill (intensity SA^I ) in air: 0.00017342374 Watt/m^2 
82.39 dB 
8. Standard deviation <^J^\ Uilj^ JVl: 0.26338726 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2701133786848073 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2701133786848073 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IJUUJI J ^ : 11912 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^\ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period '<^^ {^W^ Sj^) Sjj-^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*il <^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^^ *^'* J^ J^»-oaJl; -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.11199951171875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^U^: -0.7690219604280601 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>^l SsM' i > j : 0.2293643587113193 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tsj^-'^k^: 0.6050051482463003 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l' Ss^' u - j : 0.07317374980278159 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*^^^^ t i ^ ^ l ^k^^: 0.7690219604280601 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-">ll: 0.0015712658617622985 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.26338089246497537 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jL*-^'j=^l: 0.2633872613049703 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-5l A5U, ; 0.018737628541278598 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.06936949451564692 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ ^ > ^ l ^U>: 4.684407135319649e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«il ^ c.y^\ s l i : 0.0001734237362891173 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 82.39108538549038 dB 
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Amplitude :^j>-all j^u :^ 
1. Minimumtij**-^ Si^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <i^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.00028997509 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'ji« -square ^j^ tJa*^ ji«ll ^yLujil\ j ^ \ •_ 0.65581449 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiUJi J-IS : 0.094776426 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^ Cjy^\ <aLL: 0.00023694107 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *'j* l^ ^ s^ l (intensity '^^^) in air: 0.0010752316 Watt/m^2 = 90.32 dB 
8. Standard deviation C?JIJ«-^I UiljaJVl; 0.65584818 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.22036281179138323 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.22036281179138323 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ ^^ : 9718 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ }«Jl (vJ-;J2 s>is )Sjjj ^^a Jj^ .-aaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^^ <^ ji J-i«-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. CyJ^ ^^^ <^l t j ^ J_>*-aaJl; -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.656402587890625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sj^<h^: -1.0155029291931486 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-»ll ^^J l^ i > j : 0.1701564492070506 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^JW^ : 1.0077056977531975 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c5j4il Si^l i > j : 0.17265060471397287 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^iia-ll cS^-^l <k^l: 1.015502929193149 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l=-ii-3l: -0.00028997508800920327 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.655814494975508 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L;jL}" ^ 1 j=^l: 0.6558481757251833 Pascal 
21. Get energy..':^>-Jl ^U,: 0.09477642608586331 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4300926518199807 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ Ji ^ ^ > ^ l ^Li>: 0.00023694106521465828 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ji^^ ^ o>-»ll slS; 0.0010752316295499517 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S- l^ : 90.31502031320768 dB 
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Amplitude '^y^\ <*^: 
1. MinimumLS j » ^ <h^: -0.640625 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ H^^ : 0.9453125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ :-0.016945163 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean^ia^ii- -square ^^j^ tJa^ -jS-U ,,^ *JJJJ31 J ^ I : 0.22379923 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiUnll J-l i : 0.012514709 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Ji g^ cj_^l AIIL : 3.1286773e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Jl ^ s ^ l (intensity) in air: 0.00012521524 Watt/m^2 = 80.98 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? jl}*^i u.1 jaJVl; 0.22316692 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2498639455782313 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2498639455782313 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^li*ll J ^ : 11019 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^»JI Cr^^^ »>^ )*JJ^ t ^ ^>-»= '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate "^^^ '^^ J cJ^ j*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>ji' ^^ <^'^ t ^ J^*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.0703125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ He: -0.7055775424153999 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-ll Ss^l ( > j : 0.016916283789929123 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ ^iV: 1.0368694930209528 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l <>M' o-J: 0.01596384446597767 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk.ll LSy^^ <k^K: 1.0368694930209528 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean. .k->ll : -0.016945162900444687 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.22379922939061903 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jU"^lj^l: 0.22316692477150865 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^ ^—31 ^ U,: 0.012514709334254536 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.05008609507583492 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ljfr5( ^ c,j^\ ;SU»; 3.128677333563634e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^\ s is : 0.0001252152376895873 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl : 80.97657182243671 dB 
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Amplitude t:J>^l 5*^: 
1 .Minimumijj*^ SiV : -0.3087616 Pascal 
2.Maximum LS j ^ ^ SsW^  : 0.24090576 Pascal 
3.Mean ^=^j^ : 0.0041577627 Pascal 
4.Rootj^ -mean-5a-iji« -square J J J - tiii-ijiAU (,^j5Jl j-i?Jl: 0.11685979 Pascal 
5.Total energy ^U l^l J-^ : 0.007575945 Pascal^2 sec 
6.energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^>-Jl ^ ^ : 1.8939862e-05 Joule/m^2 
7.Mean power *lj*Jl ^ii^\ (intensity '»^l) in air: 3.4140525e-05 Watt/m^2 = 
75.33 Db 
8.Standarcl deviation c?jL}*-3l ^ijaJVl; 0.11678819 Pascal 
Query: 
1 .Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2.Get finishing time : 0.5547619047619048 seconds 
3.Get duration : 0.5547619047619048 seconds 
4.Get number of samples CAJM1\ JOC. ; 24465 
5.First sample at ^  Jji^ '^'^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
125 
6.Get sample period -^yxil (v^ i j s>is )Sjjj ^ Jj.>^ »aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7.Get sample rate -^j*^! ^^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
S.Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9.Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJl ^ <^^ c > J>-»^l: -0.17339064694979683 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.0069580078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '<k^: -0.30878438411789666 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-»3l SJM' t > j : 0.2559700625724105 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ AJI^ : 0.2414418901172002 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LJJ^' SSW I^ t > j : 0.1270759023989167 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sli"3l LS_>-^I SSM'.: 0.30878438411789666 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4997548618163156 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-ll: 0.004157762743811312 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.11685978707295736 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ l ^ l : 0.11678818584783969 Pascal 
21. Get energy..':^,^^! ^Ua: 0.007575944979746917 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.013656209834736931 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl <^ ^ >-3l <SLL: i .8939862449367293e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *li*^ l ,^ ^>-ll SAJ: : 3.414052458684233e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 75.33270189989628 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ J^LU; 
1. MinimumLSji-^ <k^: -0.12017822 Pascal 
2. Maximum <^j^ SJW^ : 0.21110535 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.013072257 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-.ji« -square ^j^ ti»-.ja-13 ,,^Jill j ^ l : 0.075517816 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5Lkll J-l£; 0.0035156494 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air t'lj*^! ^ ^j^'^ ^ilL: 8.7891236e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *l^l (^ s ^ l (intensity SA^I ) in air: 1.425735le-05 Watt/m^2 71.54 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^\j=Si\: 0.074379164 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.6164625850340136 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.6164625850340136 seconds 
4. Get number of samples t:Jly»Jl ^^ : 27186 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 4-ii*Jl (M^J2 s>is )Sjj.i C5^ J>-->^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ«Jl <h^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jil ^'<^\J^ J > - ^ l : -0.0669209756429265 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0007476806640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. -.^Ju^'^k^ -0.12017971361709352 Pascal 
13. Get fime of minimum..tJ>^l <k^^ L>-J : 0.5003296806991427 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t i j ^ <dV: 0.21115809250029782 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^Sll U^\ o - j : 0.41238411998879565 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^'^^^ ti>-ill SsM'.: 0.21115809250029782 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5006528045180336 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l-->i^l: 0.013072257237324587 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.07551781585370217 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion..L?j^ '-ilj^l: 0.07437916441242946 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l <5LL ; 0.0035156494498996237 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0057029405113136694 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*il ^ ^>-ll ASU. : 8.789123624749059e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^jft^ l ^ ^>-ll s l i : 1.4257351278284173e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S'AJJI : 71.54038850054977 dB 
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Amplitude <^j^^ ^i^: 
1. MinimumL5>-a <h^: -0.1796875 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^JJS ^iV : 0.1953125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* :-0.01706742 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square t?>« tJa«j5-»ll i,^ *JJjjil j - ^ ' : 0.083965182 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLLII (J-l£; 0.0022279119 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air .^ Ij^ il ^^ ^>-Jl ^Ua: 5.5697798e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <'! j* l^ <jri S-i^ l (intensity S-^ i^il) in air: 1.762538e-05 Watt/m^2 = 72.46 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ LJ1J=JV1: 0.082215205 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3160090702947846 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3160090702947846 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^\ ^^ : 13936 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ''^^•. 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period U^}*^ l (s^i^js s ^ )Sjjj 3^.1^  Jj^^i^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l ^ J J^ ^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jil ^^ <^'^ J^ J>-oaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.0625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., tsj^^^: -0.19241328886945389 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ci>-Jl '<i^^ i > j : 0.18605404026395364 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ H^: 0.21279412692587377 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJSII U^\ t > j ; 0.23058924822763233 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aili^ ll ^^ .^1 U^\.: 0.21279412692587377 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..J--ii-ll: -0.017067419811997702 Pascal 
19.-Get root-mean-square..: 0.08396518208789161 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L5jL!*- ^lj=^l: 0.08221520547491219 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll A5LL ; 0.002227911916719813 Pa2 sec 
22. Getpower..: 0.0070501518030527946 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj*Jl ^ ^y^^ A51L : 5.569779791799532e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air plj«Ji ^ o>-ll s l i : 1.7625379507631987e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 72.46138476942642 dB 
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Amplitude c>j^\ <x^; 
1. MinimumLS>- ^iV: -0.99623108 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j^S AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.0011637316 Pascal 
4. Root j - ^ -mean-la*^i" -square ^j^ iia^ji*!! j^^joll j ^ l : 0.4974256 Pascal 
5. Total energy <3UJl J.,l£: 0.086567616 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *(j«il ^ ^ > ^ ( <sa, -. 0.00021641904 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power (^ Ij^ l^ ^^ S-i^ l (intensity S-i^l) in air: 0.00061858057 Watt/m^2 = 87.91 dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ ^\j=J^\: 0.49744036 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3498639455782313 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3498639455782313 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ J ^ : 15429 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period U^!*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ »>^ )*JJ^ c»-l^  J> - -^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ ji J^ ^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^' •^ ^ ^ ^ ' LS^ <J>-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.1278533935546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jL^^h^: -0.997836337135145 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^I <k^'^ 6-J: 0.01730395789977505 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^^^: 1.0072345302968166 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..(^jj^l AJI^I o - j : 0.33941037924140327 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AJiik-H ^ > ^ \ ^.l^i.: 1.0072345302968166 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..J^>3l: -0.00116373163873884 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.49742560082402676 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JV:}*- ^^J=^1 : 0.49744036010771225 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-il ASIL : 0.0865676156755446 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.247432228355144 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Ji ^ ^_}^\ ^U=; 0.00021641903918886152 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*^ l ^ ^ > ^ l s'^ : 0.00061858057088786 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slUl: 87.91396275045265 dB 
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Amplitude CJ^^I A*^: 
1. MinimuniLS j » ^ SJ*^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ}^ ^JV : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : -0.042965191 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»*^i" -square t^ j - 4Ja«:>L«ll (,y*4Jj5ll j ^ l : 0.69397279 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Lkll J-l£: o. 13329678 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*il ^ ^>-Jl <51L : 0.00033324195 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl ^^ SA^I (intensity iJ-^l) in air: 0.0012039956 Watt/m^2 = 90.81 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^1 j^VI; 0.69266986 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27678004535147394 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.27678004535147394 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJIUJI i^ •. 12206 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-iiJl ( n ^ i s>ia )SJJJ ^Je J>-i^l ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <h^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 4>jil -iJc <^l ^Je. J^^-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.22174072265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^U^: -1.0807424947129318 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ci>-Jl AJI^I o - j : 0.1298844978279707 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^ J ^ ^ J I ^ : 1.103278881060199 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I ^ J ^ I o - j : 0.2071860157210938 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk»ll (^>^l A1^\.; 1.103278881060199 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l^ii-Jl: -0.0429651909493314 Pascal 
19.-Get root-mean-square..: 0.6939727887611051 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jl#"^lj^l: 0.692669857688748 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-5( ASVL ; 0.13329678036707038 Pa2 sec 
22. Getpower..: 0.48159823154086545 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «>lj*il ^ ^ ^ 1 ASIL ; 0.00033324195091767594 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j^ Jl ^ ^^- l l s l i : 0.0012039955788521637 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '-^^^: 90.80624892167955 dB 
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<dL;»-j3 UJ^ i dj2J\ (. {tJbjUduf c i i l - 6 
Amplitude '^j^'^ <*--: 
1. Minimumti j«-^ <h^: -0.09375 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^JJS ^i^J : 0.1015625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.016916563 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-ia-ija- -square !:ij^ iJa^ji-ll ( ,^JJ1I J - ^ I : 0.039273146 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiUall <J-IS -. 0.0004501931 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*Jl j^,i ^ j-^'^ '^^-.lA254827e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power '^(j*^ * (^ SA^^ (intensity »^») in air: 3.8559501e-06 Watt/m^2 = 65.86 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L S J W i-i) ja^^l: 0.035444429 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2918820861678005 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2918820861678005 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJXJI J.IC. : 12872 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^i*iKv^^ »>^ >jjJ t A tJ>->^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 ''^ J J-i": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^l ^^ <-yJ»J' ty^ Jj^^xaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c ? > - '"4^: -0.09898857419034078 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(^>-=Jl '<k^^ L>-J : 0.2764167408606369 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c^j^Si^: 0.10963199726134329 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c5j^l <h^^ 0-J: 0.18684812380192273 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*^^^^ L S ^ ^ I *-U^K: 0.10963199726134329 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-ll: -0.016916563082660038 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.03927314630364266 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion..L?j\:J" ^> j=^>: 0.035444428533722226 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ASU, ; 0.0004501930980725624 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0015423800205873212 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ CJ_^I ASIL : 1.125482745181406e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^Ij*^! ^ ^ > ^ l '"'^: 3.855950051468303e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^^l: 65.86131399579291 dB 
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Amplitude o^*^l \»^\ 
1. Minimumtiji-o ^l«-i: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum CSJJS AJI^ : 0.1484375 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.028915696 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square t^ j - '-ia^ j^oAl] (,^j33l j ^ l : 0.12232394 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi (J-l£ ; 0.0053599275 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*^ l ^^ ^>-»3l A31L ; l .3399819e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'lj*il yp» Si>ill (intensity sx,ill) in air: 3.7407863e-05 Watt/m''2 = 75.73 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?jMl cJl j^JVl; 0.11886094 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.35820861678004534 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.35820861678004534 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IJUJJJI j.ic.: 15797 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sampleperiod^-i!«Jl(M^JSS>ia)Sjj:>y-St J j -a^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl <f-^  j ' J-i": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>ji' ^^ <^ J^ (J_y-oaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. :^Ju^<h^ -1.1409468576597819 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-^l H^^ t > j : 0.3538983670646282 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.162818649845063 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l ^ M ' O-J: 0.29140603636741946 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sli^l ^y^\ 14^\.: 1.1409468576597819 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..i^>3l: -0.02891569601823131 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.12232393500057596 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI}" ^lj=^l: 0.11886093529790531 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»3l ^iU,; 0.005359927499645692 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.014963145074025132 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l '^^ : 1.3399818749114228e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j^ l^ ^ c,y^\ s l i ; 3.7407862685062834e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^ i^: 75.7296289529791 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^\ x^*-: 
1. MinimumLf>^ ^^J : -0.77987671 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j ^ i^W^  : 0.59945679 Pascal 
3. Mean -l>->i- :-0.0019333239 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la"i" -square ^j* iioj^j^ i^f*^j^^ j ^ ^ : 0.23492229 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uali J-IS; 0.013503032 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ 'j^ il ij,s CJ^^ I 4ilL ; 3.375758le-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power oljfJl (^ s^l (intensity s ^ ' ) in air: 0.00013797121 Watt/m^2 = 
81.4 dB 
8. Standard deviation L^J^\ J jaj^l; 0.23492522 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.24467120181405896 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.24467120181405896 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ U*Jl ^^ : 10790 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ -i^ Jl (v^ji s>ia )SjjJ t5^ J>-»=^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ <h^ ji J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j^' - ^ <-«J*JI < ^ J^*^xJl; —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.11468505859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., -.^jy^'^h^ -0.8417455484418278 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^l <k^^ ( > j : 0.1933778239081184 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^'^^k^: 0.6602339587195418 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l H^^ a- j : 0.030293780221132653 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^^^'^ t^ >-S3l AJI^I.: 0.8417455484418278 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean...5^ii-3l: -0.0019333239282249188 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.23492229104136564 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jW" ^lj=^l: 0.23492522213453254 Pascal 
21.Getenergy..^>-Jl^U»: 0.01350303241985168 Pa2 sec 
22. Getpower..: 0.0551884828281241 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »ij*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^U,; 3.37575810496292e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj«Jl ^ o>-»Jl s l i : 0.00013797120707031025 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliil: 81.39788463827526 dB 
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Amplitude o_^ l ^*-i: 
1. Minimumtiji*-S!^ : -0.91897583 Pascal 
2. Maximum L 5 > < ! V : 0.87390137 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : -0.0018777941 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-ji* -square ^j^ iJa-jixU i^^joll ji?Jl: 0.32878854 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLUI J-IS: 0.025321829 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air «'lj*Jl ,^ ^>-»3l ^U=: 6.3304573e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •'Ij^'yr^S-i-^' (intensity Si-ill) in air: 0.00027025476 Watt/m^2 = 
84.32 dB 
8. Standard deviation .^jW^ ^\j^^\: 0.32879909 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2342403628117914 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2342403628117914 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oliaJl j.ic.: 10330 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-y*^'(^^-^ »-HS )*JJ-^  cA tJ>—=J> : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji«Jl '<^ J J^»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jll - ^ ^^1 iJ^. Jj*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.51678466796875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. -.iSj^^^ -1.0043824498425464 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-5* ^V^^ o - j : 0.21258431613045436 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^Hi^: 0.9368338182806576 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c5j4ll <k^'' 0-J: 0.2203847138010288 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ LJ>-*11 ^sM'.: 1.0043824498425464 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»-'>ll: -0.0018777941457299734 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.3287885399769344 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JL*- ^1 J=^I : 0.3287990928080917 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj^l ASIL -. 0.02532182921832871 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.10810190402016419 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*il ^ ^>-Jl A51L : 6.330457304582178e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l ^ ^ j - J l sli : 0.00027025476005041046 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sli3l: 84.3177335200711 dB 
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J-S.JI c - ^ i djaJ\ i ^JIAA U ) I - 1 0 
Amplitude i^>^l <«-i: 
1. MinimumL?>-» ^ V : -0.0703125 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ H^ : 0.0625 Pascal 
3. Mean -i^-ii- : -0.016994537 Pascal 
4. Rootji> -mean-ia-i" -square ^j^ i^^^Ji^ i , ^ j ^ ' j ' ^ ' : 0.02792952 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLLII J-li ; 0.00018677173 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ('Ij* !^ ^^ ^>-Jl ^Ua: 4.6692933e-07 Joule/m''2 
7. Mean power •'Ij^ Jl (^ s^l (intensity S-^') in air: 1.9501452e-06 Watt/m^2 = 62.9 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M ' ^ij^Vl: 0.02216507 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.23943310657596373 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.23943310657596373 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^ UJ* !^ J ^ : 10559 
5. First sample at: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^l ( v ^ i '»j33 )SjjJ J^ J.y.-«JI: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*Jl f^-^  ji LS *^- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^^ ^ ^ l ^ (J>-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.03125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. -.^Ju^'^^ -0.07477366961612852 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ci>^l SiV '^ o - j : 0.2200679381765388 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^ ^^: 0.06885071739698875 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L?J^I AJI^I a- j : 0.13394589762220938 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^\ LSJ^^ ^sM'.: 0.07477366961612852 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l--ji-Jl: -0.01699453665119803 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.027929519924728433 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ '-il j=-il: 0.02216507016341145 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^Ua; 0.00018677173017644558 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0007800580832258026 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *^ jfti( ^ C : ^ l ^SO,: 4.6692932544111395e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j*Jl ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 1.9501452080645065e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl: 62.90066950189822 dB 
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( 4 8 ) ii/u j y oiiVi Jj-v^ 
:o*>Uf J j - ^ * j ^ j^JJ l^ ol^^SU UJUuJi a^tjjiji 1, UJj 
Amplitude t j j ^ l <**-: 
1. Minimumciji-^ SiV : -0.1640625 Pascal 
2. Maximum L^JJS AJI^ : 0.1875 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»->• :-0.017149104 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^ji* -square f^y^ tJa-.>i-U (,^j5ll j.i?Jl: 0.077804315 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^LUl J.,l£: 0.0018266231 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j* l^ ^^ Oj^ -all ^LL ; 4.5665577e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power ^\y^\ ^ i ^ * (intensity 'o^^\) in air: 1.5133779e-05 Watt/m^2 = 71.8 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^ i ^ \ u.1 j^VI; 0.075893692 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.30174603174603176 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.30174603174603176 seconds 
4. Get number of samples c^^^ ^^ : 13307 
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5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ <i»Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y*^ ! (^-^^ *>^ )'J->'^  t*-^  J>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^J*JI S^^ JI J.^** : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. u^jJ' ^^ *^^ iJ^ J^i-aaJl: —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. : 0.1015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ H^: -0.17442670840266764 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..cs>^l *4^^ i > j : 0.015736897011010276 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ>^'<4^ : 0.20350560129076 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^^I <h^\ i>J: 0.20040830492239348 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sli-ll L S > ^ I '<h^y: 0.20350560129076 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-^--ii^i: -0.01714910385511385 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.07780431524850409 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c^jU*- J j ^ l ; 0.07589369243924732 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U»: 0.0018266230645904195 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.006053511471288607 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ ^y^\ '^\^: 4.566557661476049e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^>-Jl '"^: 1.5133778678221518e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl2ili: 71.79947378400549 dB 
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Amplitude tij>-iJl AXJO. ; 
1. Minimumtsji^ SiV : -0.1640625 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ ^ ^ : 0.1796875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ :-0.016986209 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'i" -square ^j^ tJa*^ j;ull ^ yLiiji\ j ^ J i ; 0.066803493 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLkll J-l£ : 0.0015042661 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air i^j^ Jl ^^ '^j-^^ ^U>: 3.7606652e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'lj*Jl ^^ SA.^ 1 (intensity SA^' ) in air: 1.1156767e-05 Watt/m'^2 = 70.48 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J ^ I e l^j^ JVl; 0.064610032 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3370748299319728 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3370748299319728 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CAJM1\ ^^ •_ 14865 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!*il ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ^ ^5-^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^^^ <^ j ' iW^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^^ ^ ^ l t*^ J^j-aaJl; -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^yu^*4^: -0.17591830179670972 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>^l ^!^l i > j : 0.148321564873939 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^Hi^: 0.19764522129839107 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^j^l <!M> o - j : 0.17471622930978478 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ili» l^ t^>-^l <h^^.: 0.19764522129839107 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..J»-«ii-ll: -0.01698620921627985 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.06680349300604431 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JIJ« ^IJ=^I : 0.06461003171930638 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj_^l ASU, : 0.001504266094458617 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004462706677808611 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^j^\ AILL : 3.760665236146542e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj»il ^ ^>-ll s l i : 1.1156766694521528e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 70.47538351395269 dB 
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j»^\ J^\^\ XS- I Ajt^b^ c i i t - 3 
. In'Mi 
f*B Ed» Query VIsw Select Spectrum PtiJi Intensty Formant Ptises Help 
0000 Hz 
OHi 
w« i » • • 
iliji#ii*»^»'tti»MM»»» 
window D.142S93 ncocidl 
Total duration 0.142033 Mconds 
out Ml iL f •* Group 
^u - j j c A*.-j;.U ^ u^H\ -^yA -*^y^ ^ S JSLiJl Jic p:>Uf ( 4 9 ) p i j J ^ l 
. J l^SOb o ^ V>>4L)I i . r> l Jix. «:>UI ^ ^ 1 j f ^ ^ \ JSLiJi . 1 
.iJ_^-Ail Ass-^ l ^y 8Ji:»-lj i jAj i Oi*jj l uii»>- J ^ Jy L« .2 
Amplitude Oj»-«ll AJUUI : 
1. Minimimks>— U ^ : -0.27958679 Pascal 
2. Maximum c5j^ V*^ : 0.26907349 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.0018147408 Pascal 
4. R o o t j ^ -meani^-jS- -square ^>» 4J»u>ii-ii t/«^Jiit j ^ : 0.097982557 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLLII J-IS: 0.0013695523 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jt ^ o ^ l ASLL : 3.4238809e-06 Joule/m''2 
7. Mean power *tj*il (j,* Soill (intensity SoiB) in air: 2.4001454e-05 Watt/m^2 = 73.8 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^ ^j^v, 0.097973538 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.14265306122448979 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.14265306122448979 seconds 
4. Get number of san^)les ^^ JlyJt JJC- : 6291 
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5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <y*Jl (^^ s > )'»jjj t > J>-»aJl; 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^^ V*" j ' J^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5l - ^ -^*>*^l t*^ J>-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0845489501953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - AJI^ : -0.28110977740432613 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-»Jl H^^ i > j : 0.07712197245171018 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LSJJS^I^; 0.2703613806100508 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cJ^* <h^^ i > j : 0.072405081546799 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <51^l tsy^^ <h^l: 0.28110977740432613 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-i»->5l: 0.00181474080811129 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.09798255732664575 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jl#" ^l j=^l: 0.09797353753470071 Pascal 
21. Get energy..<:^>-Jl ^ ^ : 0.0013695523462547601 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.00960058154026942 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *'j*Jl ^ ^ ^ l ASLL : 3.4238808656369005e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^'i SAJS : 2.400145385067355e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^ l^: 73.80237549220007 dB 
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Amplitude tj>-a5( 
1. MinimumLS>--a SiW :^ -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ H^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : -0.022675402 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"ji« -square ^j* iJa j^a-H ,y^J^^ jJaJl; 0.77531826 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U»ll J*lS; 0.20417579 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj*Jl <^ CJ_^I S^Lk; 0.00051043948 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^ l>*Jl ^ ^sx^l (intensity S-^') in air: 0.001502796 Watt/m^2 = 91.77 
dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ ^\j^^\: 0.77501247 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.33965986394557823 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.33965986394557823 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^UJ«JI ^^ ; 14979 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ''^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-uJl(^^^*>^)»JJ^^^J^--^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l ^^ ^^^ (Je^ Jj^-a^Jl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.44915771484375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <h^: 1.0226536595472637 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>-^l <!U^ l t > j : 0.02965767700729487 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <ik^: 1.0293007527328752 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j4ll <M^^ i > j : 0.09015653646154022 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailia-ll ^y^\ AJ^I. : 1.0293007527328752 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..J»->Jl: -0.022675401975526154 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7753182553154809 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion..L?j^ «-« ^^j^'^: 0.7750124658766865 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^j-^l ^Ua: 0.20417579294884547 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6011183970254413 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«il ^ ^j^\ A5LL : 0.0005104394823721137 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j^ l^ ^ ^j^\ s l i ; 0.0015027959925636033 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl^l: 91.76900028279933 dB 
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Amplitude I J > ^ I ^*--: 
1. Minimum(^>— AJ^J : -0.21730042 Pascal 
2. Maximum ts j ^ '"4^ : 0.19836426 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : 0.01306685 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'i" -square ^ j - tJa^ji-ll <,^jall j ^ l : 0.091421743 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiLLJl J-l£ : 0.0040933034 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Jl ^ ^>-3l ^U-: 1.0233259e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power (•^y^^ ^ s^ -ill (intensity s.^^!) in air: 2.0894838e-05 Watt/m^2 = 73.2 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^lj=^Vl: 0.090485201 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.48975056689342406 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.48975056689342406 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^\ J'ift : 21598 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl <^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ ^ 1 (^-^^ *>^ )»JJ-^  t A tJ>-»=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*^ l *^ ji <J-i<": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^^ '<^'^ ^ Jj^^^Jl; -imdefined-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.033447265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L ^ > - ^iV: -0.2173016269967113 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-»3l <k^^ i > j : 0.183503768207672 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^H^: 0.19866790355539515 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cij^l <k^^ t > j : 0.19215203238262046 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl t?>-S3l U^\,: 0.2173016269967113 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.2173016269967113 Pascal 
18. Get mean..•l-->i-Ji: 0.013066850378398753 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.1796897129499059 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ '-«1J=^I : 0.1796968606356523 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^( A5li, -. 0.004039343851475919 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.03228839294001958 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *l j*Jl ^ c.j^\ <SIL ; 1.0098359628689798e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j*Jl ^ '^^^l '"'^: 8.072098235004896e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-iJJl: 79.06986438494087 dB 
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Amplitude Cjj*-a3l j^u-: 
1. Minimiini(^>-» <h^: -0.24287415 Pascal 
2. Maximum LJJJS H^ : 0.21856689 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y^ : 0.013744672 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean^^J^ -square t^^ .iix^^ (jr*iJj53l j ^ \ : 0.097906381 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASIUI cUl^ : 0.0039666371 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^l j*Jl ^ ^>-»3l ASIL : 9.9165929e-06 Joule/m'^ 2 
7. Mean power •^ I^ H^ I yr* » ^ ' (intensity '»^^\) in air: 2.3964148e-05 Watt/m^2 = 73.8 
dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^^ ^l j^Vl; 0.096939457 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.4138095238095238 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.4138095238095238 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJ\J^\ ^^ ; 18249 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^l <i!*Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*ll (v^JJ^ s>ij )Sjjj ^^ Jt J>.-aaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ ' <^ ji J.^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J* ^^ <^^ t*^ J^-oaJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.07421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c i > - H^: -0.24332369074197122 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>^l ^J^I t>j : 0.22981642759571072 seconds 
14. Get maximum... csj^^V: 0.21858198713529414 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5j^l *4*^^ t>J: 0.23070895301780794 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A^ ikoll ^y^\ U^\.: 0.24332369074197122 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l---,^!: 0.013744672191744668 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.09790638065231239 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL*- ^l j=^l: 0.09693945690613572 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll S^lL ; 0.003966637140307829 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.00958565937243549 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-l ' i^U»: 9.916592850769573e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air plj*^ l ^^  ^ >^1 sl i : 2.3964148431088726e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliSl: 73.7956200089509 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ <*^; 
1. Minimumt5 j i -^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum tiJJ^ ^JV : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.0019837002 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la*-i" -square ^j^ i J a - , ^ (,?*AIJ '^ J - ^ ' : 0.44928594 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Uall J-l£ ; 0.072783259 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^j-^l ^11=: 0.00018195815 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power (^ I^ J^l yri S:i^ l (intensity SJ-^I) in air: 0.00050464463 Watt/m^2 = 
87.03 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jW> '-Jl j^VI; 0.44929569 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3605668934240363 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3605668934240363 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cA^\ .^ic.: 15901 
5. First sample at ^ ^^ jVl AIUJI; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!«JI ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  ^  (J^-^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <i-^ i J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5l - ^ <^^ ^J^ J>-oaJl: --undefmed--
11. Get value at index..: 0.056640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., tsj^'^k^: -1.0983614990565156 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-^l AJI^I t > j : 0.1415182415320699 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ Hi^: 1.0880643307806872 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I <k^^ i > j : 0.20881995724496033 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ Slk«ll ^ _ ^ l U^\.: 1.0983614990565156 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l--ii-5l: -0.001983700154839908 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.44928593734222694 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..csj^ J j=-il: 0.4492956862047255 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-^i A5U» •. 0.07278325914738958 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.20185785349348345 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*il ^^ ^>-Jl A51L ; 0.00018195814786847394 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*^ l <y ^ >^> '"^ : 0.0005046446337337086 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) i^\: 87.02985659433648 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^\ <*-i: 
1. MinimumLS J**-'^il*J: 1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <M^ : 0.95346069 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.0028277214 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^ii* -square ^^^ tJa-jo-ll (,^j5ll j ^ l : 0.41359398 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI (J-l£: 0.053746191 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*Jl ^^ ^j^\ ^Sli: 0.00013436548 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power «l>fr3l ^ s.i.^ 1 (intensity S-5->Ji3l) in air: 0.00042764994 Watt/m^2 = 
86.31 dB 
8. Standard deviation i / j M ' ^lj=-iVI: 0.41359923 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3141950113378685 seconds 
3. Getduration: 0.3141950113378685 seconds 
4. Get number of samples «^ Uj*il j.ic.: 13856 
5. First sample at ^ ^jVl <ijxJl: l. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^^ {^'^^j^fjj^ ^ dy^-^\ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^^ <^ J J^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^* - ^ -^s*^ ' ts^ J>x-aaJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.080657958984375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. <sj^ W : -1.1074959627175676 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(.5>-«»Jl ^M> o - j : 0.10841144168660867 seconds 
14. Get maximum... >jj^Hi^: 1.0397259387517144 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j43l SJ^I ' t>j 0.05471563441502182 seconds: 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5U«31 ^ > ^ 1 AJI^ JII.: 1.1074959627175676 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-ll: -0.0028277214349830397 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.41359397601183606 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JU- ^ I j ^ l : 0.41359923458743586 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^50=; 0.05374619141085889 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.1710599769932792 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ Jl ^ ^y^^ ASIL : 0.00013436547852714722 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j«Jl ^ c,j^\ s l i ; 0.00042764994248319804 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 86.31088417954686 dB 
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Amplitude CJJ*^I *^JU, : 
1. MinimuniLfji^ <k^: -0.92169189 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <h^ : 0.97232056 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0063730343 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'ja- -square ^ JJ - 'i*u,ji»U ^ -^JJJOII j.i?Jl: 0.41446997 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiLkll J-IS; 0.045750997 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^ ^y^\ AilL: 0.00011437749 Joule/m''2 
7. Mean power *l>^l yr«»^^' (intensity S-a-^ ill) in air: 0.00042946338 Watt/m^2 = 
86.33 dB 
8. Standard deviation L;JU»-»JI JjaJVl; 0.41443861 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.26632653061224487 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.26632653061224487 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAijA J^ -. \l 745 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl %Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y»3l (v^JS s>ia )Sjj.5 ^ ^^ Jj--»^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ <^ -J J d^*^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jS* •^ 'Jt <-^^ J^ L5j*-aai\; —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. : 22050.5 
12. Get minimum.. LS>-= H^ : -1.0091793289042472 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum ..ti>-»il SiM' t>j seconds: 0.06061130425944798 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<k^: 1.043852591876688 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cij^l '"4^^ t > j : 0.09145073001729766 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <S1^I tsy^'^ '^k^l: 1.043852591876688 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-i^ii-Jl: -0.006373034299003486 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.41446996509311773 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI}*- ^ l j=^l: 0.41443860876976607 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»ll <ilL -. 0.04575099679865281 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.17178535196429023 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^\ A31L : 0.00011437749199663203 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *li«Jl ^ cj_^l sli ; 0.0004294633799107256 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 86.32926137711527 dB 
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Amplitude '->j^\ <XJJ, ; 
1. Minimumcs >-— <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^^W" -.0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.088190877 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"jS- -square JJ^" 'Ja«>L»ll i,^jall j.iaJl: 0.75255205 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI <J-l£ .• 0.23750095 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^ >^j^\ ASIL : 0.00059375237 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>^ jil j^s.i^l (intensity S-i^l) in air: 0.0014158365 Watt/m^2 = 91.51 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JU»^I i_il jaJVI; 0.74738689 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.4193650793650794 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.4193650793650794 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IJUJ*!! j.ic ; 18494 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )*JJ-^  ^  J^'^'^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*JI ^ J 6^*^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. j>jll ^^ VjiSI ,J^ J>^aaJl: —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.35595703125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. <jji^^^: -1.1846646476657041 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L?>^I SiM' t > j : 0.13630430041691283 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ^jj£^<i\^: 1.1275650572207518 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l '"4^^ t > j : 0.2629696852826443 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJl ^^^.^1 U^\,: 1.1846646476657041 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..J"ii-ll: 0.08819087678140546 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7525520494151227 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t/jl}*- ^ 1 j ^ l : 0.7473868877815345 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o>^l :UU» -. 0.23750094905753288 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5663345870789013 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij*Jl ^ C J ^ I A3LL ; 0.0005937523726438323 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij*Jl ^ ^>-ll s l i : 0.0014158364676972533 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 91.51013094259054 dB 
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f.lj ^ i l i^l a^ ^ iS c-f 1 
1947 f'^  (^ J^LJXJJI (t-^U- 2 
906 ^\S i ^^ j^Lssjiil j , -^U- 3 
1393 
^\ ^ (_5jl.^;^l .1^ . i 4 
1981 1 ^ L _ ^ ^ j l . ^ - , ^ 1 .1^ -i 5 
1731 2 iS—^ (_^jl.^;N^l .1^ - i 6 
1981 2 3_Jbll (_£jl.^;^l .1^ <t 7 
1375 $,( U ^yr-UJl J .«* .U <i 8 
1915 ^ L _ r t^ j l yOi^l JIA si 9 
1674 
^' '^^ 
^c ,1 .^-.^Jl . 1 . <t 10 
ALjkJi ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ( 5 1 ) <^j J j - j^ 
:a:Apl J j J ^ l j A^jJdl <L_^l 4i5^l j iJ^l o l _ ^ ^ AJLUJI S-^ ljOJi j ^ . L^Jj 
Amplitude *j>-all ^*-i: 
1. MinimumLS>-=^!V: -0.1484375 Pascal 
2. Maximum (J jJ^-^V : 0.125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : -0.017056093 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"i" -square i^j* i^^Ji^ i^f*^J^^ j ^ ' ^ : 0.059093747 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^LWl J-l£: 0.0049902565 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air f^^j^^ ^^ ^y^^ a^lL : l .247564le-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ('ij* !^ ^^ '"^'^ (intensity i^^) in air: 8.7301774e-06 Watt/m^2 = 69.41 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^l j^VI; 0.056579698 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.4290249433106577 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.4290249433106577 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUUJI ^^ •_ 31510 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ h 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^iuJl (^i^JS 3>is )SJJJ j^Ja J>.-^l : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <^ ji J-i*-: 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^ ^jill ^ J^ ^^^ J^I; -0.06693112230011532 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.1171875 Pascal 
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12. Get minimum.. ^jJ^U^: -0.15202316399490462 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>-3l >^Ml (>J: 1.380628676246577 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^H^ : 0.12961011546049567 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..u;j^l ^M' i>J: 1.3158223619671445 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ SlkJl ^ jy^\ ^ji^i.; 0.15202316399490462 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001587301587301 seconds 
18. Get mean..i--ii*Ji: -0.017056093303713108 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: -0.017056093303713108 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? jL*-J j=ul: 0.05657969817760646 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^ >-»3l ^ ^ : 0.004990256519274376 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0034920709695334816 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj*Jl ^  ^>^1 ^ ^ : 1.247564129818594e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj4^ 1 ^ ^>^l s'^: 8.730177423833705e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^i: 69.41023069983798 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ ^*-: 
1. MinimumL5>-^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ4' <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.010168968 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meaiiJa"ii* -square t^^ tJa*..ji*ll ^ ^joll j.i?Jl: 0.66952337 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiU»5l J-l^ : 0.87281909 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^l j^Jl (^ ^ > ^ l ^U=: 0.0021820477 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l>*il ^^ s^ l (intensity Si^l) in air: 0.0011206538 Watt/m^2 = 90.49 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t ^ j M ' Uil jaJVI; 0.66945003 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.9471201814058956 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.9471201814058956 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oU}«Jl j.ic ; 85868 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<h^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period *^-y*Jl ( ^^^ »>** )*JJ-^  cr^ ^ ^ > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ j ' J^ ^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>S^^ ^ < ^ \ ^ J>-oJl: -0.998497526476966 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.3592071533203125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <h^: -1.028502267873204 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L?>^1 ^!^ ' o - j : 0.28555376746371086 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ SSV : 1.0604874544739546 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^jj^l i^W I^ i>J: 0.1138079371549924 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»-Jl ijy^\ AJ^SI.: 1.0604874544739546 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4997976768611127 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»--ii*li: -0.010168968240133037 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6695233656462569 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JL;*^ -^il J=^I : 0.6694500343146708 Pascal 
21. Get energy..<^>-^l ^U,; 0.8728190855255726 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5663345870789013 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj^l ^ <^j^\ ^ilL : 0.0005937523726438323 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*il ^ c,j^\ s l i ; 0.0014158364676972533 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill : 91.51013094259054 dB 
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J^^LS^A)! ^\^ c (,-_iy ctiiSlI O j ^ (frlJU - 3 
Amplitude ^^j*-*!! A*-I ; 
1. MinimumLS >->-=> ^ ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum tij^S <JI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.038590151 Pascal 
4. Rootji> -mean-i»"i" -square ^j* tJa-,jiJl ,J,«JJJJ11 J^\ ; 0.74677989 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILJI cUlS: 0.50535184 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^ >-Jl <SlL: 0.0012633796 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *I_HJI i ^ s^l (intensity s^-^l) in air: 0.0013942005 Watt/m^2 = 91.44 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J I ^ I U.1 J^JVI; 0.74579147 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.9061678004535147 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.9061678004535147 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJLLUJI JJC : 39962 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A>«il ( ^^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  t A Jj--»^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*JI < ^ j ' J J*- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^l ^'^\Jt> Jj.-aJl: -1.0004200449759895 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.0849609375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ci>-» '"4^: -1.0382211165877304 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L?>-JI ^!^l t > j : 0.18303641362602371 seconds 
14. Get maximum... U J ^ '"4^: 1.0644820547539826 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^t '^h^\ t>J: 0.2085011747328502 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ iU>^ l L5J-«*1I ^sM'.: 1.0644820547539826 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4997594210543668 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-"ii»3l: -0.038590151091535005 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.746779887447909 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^\j=Ji: 0.7457914714454441 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c.>^l A51L : 0.5053518404593468 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5576802002967116 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*ii ^ c^j^\ ^IL; 0.001263379601148367 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l (^ '^y^^ s l i : 0.001394200500741779 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 91.4432523438195 dB 
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4^jL^*^l Ju^ i 4SU-I it\ar t i l l - 4 
Amplitude ^j^\ ^*-.: 
1. Minimumciji^ <h^: -0.667099 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ <ik^ : 0.79690552 Pascal 
3. Mean ^JM : 0.0037686544 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean^^jM -square ^Jj- tJa«ji«il ,,^j5ll jOaJl: 0.32100032 Pascal 
5. Total energy i^Lkll J<.1£: 0.14353804 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air i^j^ Jl <^ CJ_^I ^ U . ; 0.00035884509 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>«il ^^Si^l (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.00025760302 Watt/m^2 = 
84.11 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W '-ilj^JVl: 0.32098081 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.393015873015873 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.393015873015873 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^U}*^ ! J ^ : 61432 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl <J#J1: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ">^ X'JJ-^  t A J j - ^ ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^j*Jl ^ j ' J-i«-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. c>jli :u:^  ^ 1 ^ J>^aJl: -0.1711702631229588 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.2729034423828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^<i\^: -0.6677164494853524 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^> Sil+ill o - j : 0.6075204980506528 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ ^ J ^ : 0.7974872015392656 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^l ^V^l t > j : 0.7150946143760547 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^ii»^ l t5>^l '<k^K: 0.7974872015392656 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.500387060522988 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i--ii-ll: 0.0037686543813020648 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.3210003211416051 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^lj=-il: 0.32098081022802716 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U,.- 0.14353803577370913 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.10304120617301361 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij^i ^ ^j^\ AILL ; 0.0003588450894342728 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 0.000257603015432534 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 84.10950942453479 dB 
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<^jUiJ^I JU^tcA^I t j ^ i J i j jA iJUll ftLi t i i l - 6 
File Etft Query View Selert Spertrum Ptch IntensitY Format* Pulses 
: - ik5< 
Help 
1.728771 
WIntow 1.731111 tManik 
Tolil duixtiDn 1.731111 nconds 
df I in out tel 
•LL • I I* Giot4) j 
f Li ^ ^ (_^jll J^^l ( 52 ) (vij J ^ 
8. 
Minimuitkiji—^Wi: -0.47210693 Pascal 
Maximum t^  j 4 AJI^ J : 0.64294434 Pascal 
Mean ^ > : 0.0040137721 Pascal 
R o o t j ^ -mean-l»^i" -square ^JJ* i^^j^ <.?*^ J^ ' J-^ ' : 0.19398651 Pascal 
Total energy <SLLJl J-l£; 0.065143036 Pascal'^2 sec 
energy in air f Ij^l ^ ^>-Jl S^LL: 0.00016285759 Joule/m^2 
Mean power *»>*ii ^ ^ a^ iii* (intensity sa^») in air: 9.4076914e-05 Watt/m^2 = 79.73 
dB 
Standard deviation i^J^\ atj^jVl: 0.19394625 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.731111111111111 seconds 
3. Get duration: 1.731111111111111 seconds 
4. Get number of samples t:iA^ JJC. ; 76342 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AijJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <AJ»J'C^^^ •>^ )'JJ-^ ^ J>—^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate iysJ* V*J j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time., : 22050.5 
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Amplitude c^y^l A*^ : 
1. MinimumtSj*^ ^iWj: -0.53474426 Pascal 
2. Maximum cS j 4 ^!^ : 0.72499084 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.0038968218 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square ^j^ ilaj^jixii 4_J*JJJJ11 j.iaJl: 0.2415772 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ 1 J -^ : 0.11559159 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*J> ^  ^ > ^ l <SLL; 0.00028897898 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *IW ^^s^-iJl (intensity S-i-iJl) in air: 0.00014589885 Watt/m^2 = 
81.64 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' --il j^Vl; 0.24154715 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.9806802721088434 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.9806802721088434 seconds 
4. Get nimiber of samples CJUUJI ^^ : 87348 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*^I ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ^ ^  J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ <^ ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-ji' ^ ^ l ^ J>-.:^l: 0.5661358892853117 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.3857574462890625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., tsj^'^k^: -0.5350797168359757 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»ll AJI^ JII i > j ; 0.06568325166404747 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ,sj^<h^: 0.7250488213118756 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l <k^\ t > j : 0.30021430772916924 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»*3l tij-iil i^W l^: 0.7250488213118756 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.500387060522988 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l=-ii-il: 0.0037686543813020648 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.3210003211416051 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^jL-- ^ I j ^ l : 0.32098081022802716 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^U,; 0.14353803577370913 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.10304120617301361 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ ^>-Jl ^U=: 0.0003588450894342728 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-ll s'^: 0.000257603015432534 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 84.10950942453479 Db 
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10. Get value at time. t>jll ^ '^^ J^ Jj^^^sJl; 0.33208437916457484 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.0730743408203125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^U^: -0.47217446340940944 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»Jl AJI^I t > j : 1.3155002603055839 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <h^: 0.6430504208876552 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSjJ^' <h^^ t > j : 1.32733794255794 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^iU^I ijyu^\ U^\.: 0.6430504208876552 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49972126065616124 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-Jl: 0.0040137720758872284 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.1939865086129952 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jL»«" ^ I j ^ l : 0.19394624996762258 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^i^j^l ASIL : 0.0651430363179704 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.03763076552385967 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-Sl AilL; 0.000162857590794926 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ji^^ ^ o^;^! s l i : 9.407691380964916e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 79.73483061948222 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^'t <*^: 
1. Minimum.jji-a ^ ^ : -0.45068359 Pascal 
2. Maximum t i j ^ AJI^ : 0.54747009 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.0039003657 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^ j - tJauija/il3 t,?*:Hj^ ' j - ^ ' : 0.2024295 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uall J-l^ : 0.081189746 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«Jl ^ <:IJ^I ^U= ; 0.00020297437 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *I>*^ 1 ^ s^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00010244426 Watt/m^2 = 80.1 
dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ c-il J^JVI; 0.20239308 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.9813151927437642 seconds 
3. Get duration: 1.9813151927437642 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^\ ^•^ : 87376 
5. First sample at ^it Jj^\ -^V 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-uJl (MijJ2 s>i3 )Sjjj ^ Jj^^i^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate »^*il <^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>J ^ < ^ \ ^ J^^-aJl: 0.030451137457284 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : 0.0849151611328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^£ju^<h^: -0.45138331441816676 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»3l <M^\ c>j: 1.970751824421823 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <M^ : 0.5490889670478939 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l AJI^I i > j : 0.4742185201894997 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sii=-3l ijy^^ H^^.: 0.5490889670478939 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4999553994396887 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i^ii^*: 0.003900365719448579 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.2024295022896506 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL!*-^lj^l: 0.2023930812971905 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^LL: 0.08118974630469077 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.04097770339723566 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l a^Lk ; 0.00020297436576172692 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air »lj*^ l ^^ ^ > ^ l i^: 0.00010244425849308914 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^ l^: 80.10487623306835 dB 
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Jjl>\ c ^^U l l ( J L ^ Ju^ C43U-I cfrdi U ) i - 8 
Amplitude ^^j^l '^^^: 
1. Minimum(^ji-= <JWJ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum L$J^ J^W^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0037428955 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-ia"ii- -square ^j^ tia*->MlS (,^ *jjj5il j ^ l : 0.63017735 Pascal 
5. Total energy *^^\ J»^ : 0.54595925 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air « l^^ l ^/ o ^ l <SUa -. 0.0013648981 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*ll <^Si^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00099280872 Watt/m'^2 = 
89.97 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^^ J jaJVl; 0.63017143 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3747845804988663 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3747845804988663 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ U*!' J ^ : 60628 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period *^-y*Jl (M-^ii s>i9 )Sjj-i tj-I* J>-«>JI : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <f-j ji 6^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>J>Jl ^ A ^ I ^ J^-^Jl; -0.24768823429643655 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.252288818359375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - ^ V : -1.021350197420387 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-»31 <,\^\ o - j : 0.4923118721762956 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^^e: 1.0127229390511419 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I *4^^ i > j : 0.6733767312502151 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilUi ^jy^) 'AA^\.: 1.021350197420387 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5004228793473124 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i^>ll: -0.003742895537208597 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6301773470406139 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..isj^ ^ l j=^>: 0.6301714286601132 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c.^l Aa\i: 0.14353803577370913 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.10304120617301361 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ c,y^\ HiL ; 0.0003588450894342728 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air pij«Ji ^^ c,y^\ s l i ; 0.000257603015432534 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 84.10950942453479 dB 
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c^jUi^l a ^ |Cy ^ ^ CA)I - 9 
Amplitude <^>-Jl J^«-U : 
1. Minimum(^>-=» AJV^ : -0.58428955 Pascal 
2. Maximum u ; j ^ ^iV : 0.69595337 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»->* : 0.0038989544 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square i^j- tJa-ijoAll ^^jPJl j ^ l : 0.27845664 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U>]| J-l£ -. 0.1484547 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>>^l i^LL : 0.00037113674 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *ij^l j^Si-ill (intensity s^-ill) in air: 0.00019384525 Watt/m'^2 = 
82.87 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^1 j : ^ " ^ ' : 0.27843099 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.9146031746031746 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.9146031746031746 seconds 
4. Get number of samples c^i^S jac : 84434 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!*1K^^^'>^ )*JJ^ tr^'J>'^=^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^\ ^ j J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j3l ^ M ' c > <J>-»^': 0.3088459579478182 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.13787841796875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c s > - H^: -0.5862860643602362 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-^l ^dM' t > j : 0.5700646129884819 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^H^: 0.6973239340695391 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^l SiV '^ t>J: 0.49686726922597396 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <5li>-ll ^ sy^^ '"4^^: 0.6973239340695391 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49960469193873336 seconds 
18. Get mean..•l-.-ii-ll: 0.003898954392608983 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.27845664223618505 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSJ^!" <-il j=^l: 0.2784309931003907 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o_^l <SIL; 0.1484546954864995 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.07753810160545074 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*Jl ^ c.y^\ ^U>: 0.00037113673871624875 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ o ^ ^ l s l i : 0.00019384525401362686 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 82.87455172477999 dB 
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Amplitude Cij*^! A*^ : 
1. MinimumLi>- H^: -0.77879333 Pascal 
2. Maximum tsji^ '^^ : 0.70266724 Pascal 
3. Mean i»"> : 0.0036730545 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^j* tJa^ji*!! (,y*^ Jill j-i?^!: 0.30681635 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASOJI J-l£ : 0.1575854 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj*il ^ o ^ l ^ilL: 0.00039396351 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •'W^ 4^»:^1 (intensity S-i-ili) in air: 0.00023534068 Watt/m^2 = 
83.72 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' ^1 j^VI; 0.30679644 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.6740136054421768 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.6740136054421768 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IJUUJI J-ic-: 73824 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*Jl ( ^^^ *>^ >JJ^ ^^'J-^*-^' '• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^ }»ll <f>-J j ' cJ-^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j3l ^'^\Jc J>-oJl.- -0.4424004091487659 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.01348876953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. tsj^<h^: -0.7790376302321453 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^I <k^^ i > j : 0.42713546397919094 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 0.7049966804898378 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum, .LS j ^ * '<k^^ i> J : 1.6289131662927423 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ i^lkJl t . ? , ^ ! U^\.: 0.7789526256149354 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4997774112711226 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l^>«Jl: 0.0036730545136543077 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.30681635165536003 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c^jLj" ^lj=^l: 0.2784309931003907 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^^^^^ ASVL ; 0.1484546954864995 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.07753810160545074 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ c^J^\ <SIL ; 0.00037113673871624875 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ j^ Jl ^ o>-Jl i l i : 0.00019384525401362686 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s^^i: 82.87455172477999 Db 
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Amplitude ^j^^ 
1. Minimumt^>*-» <h^: -0.078125 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ '"4^ : 0.0859375 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.016976835 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-ii" -square t^ j - iia-ji*!] ,y«jjj53l j^iaJl; 0.029368817 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^»^l J- l i : 0.0009111497 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <'l j«Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ASLL : 2.2778742e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power «^l j * ^ ' <j,i s^ i^ l (intensity SJJJI ) in air: 2.1563185e-06 Watt/m^2 = 63.34 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L5J^*-JI U.1 J^JVI; 0.023965117 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing fime : 1.0563718820861678 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.0563718820861678 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^uJl J-ic-: 46586 
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5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample periocmj*^! (v^JS sjjj )sjjj ^ ^ Jj_^«Jl .- 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^j*^* <^ ji (J-i*»: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. j-jJl i^c A ^ I ^ J_>.^^l; 0.025491802965846574 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.03125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^ <k^: -0.08386000338386947 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-»Jl <k^^ i > j : 0.1052603237805723 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^ <i^: 0.09265776341070459 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l SsM' o - j : 0.030521483764365306 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiUa-ll ^ y^\ AJI^I.; 0.09265776341070459 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49989795918367347 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»--i5Jl; -0.01697683451036792 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.029368816870513625 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c/jL«" ^1 j ^ l : 0.023965116788678173 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»Jl ^U»: 0.000911149697509212 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0008625274043737657 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*ll J ^y^'i '^^: 2.2778742437730303e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ o_^ l s l i : 2.156318510934414e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 63.337129111179124 dB 
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Amplitude tj>-all ^*": 
1. MinimumLS ji^-a AJI^ J : -0.0703125 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^'^^ : 0.078125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ :-0.016943927 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-ia^i" -square ^j^ i^a^Ji^ «,?*:Hj^ ' j - ^ ' : 0.026962603 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uall J-lS -. 0.0016796086 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air •^ lj*Jl ^^ ^>-Jl <aUa: 4.1990215e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ lj«^ l <^ s^^l (intensity SJ-^I) in air: 1.8174549e-06 Watt/m^2 = 62.59 
dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^^ J j^JVI; 0.020973546 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.3103854875283445 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.3103854875283445 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^'^ ^-^ : 101888 
5. First sample at ^ JjS/l '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^M^^v^iij'»>ii >jjJ tP«i J>-»^> : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ * <^ J d^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. Cy>J> ^'^^\Jt^ J>-=Jl: -0.02328489126813817 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.03125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <k^: -0.07677167607699999 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>^I ^JM' Cyj: 2.11446688411738 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^^e: 0.08738387849100586 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I <k^^ i > j : 2.3018596828311644 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <S1^I L?>-S3I ^W^I.: 0.08738387849100586 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001700680272109 seconds 
18. Get mean..-la-ii-ll:.-0.016943926787256598 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.026962603318699672 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LfjL>« ^ I j ^ l : 0.020973546198340194 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ASLL ; 0.001679608611022534 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0007269819777215546 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^ij*^! ^ Oj^^l ASIL ; 4.199021527556335e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air i^j^ Jl ^ Ojx^l s l i : 1.8174549443038864e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliil: 62.59463653268219 dB 
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Amplitude CJJ*^I <*jyo; 
1. Minimvimti j**-3 ^Ifrj: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^  JJS AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.021464285 Pascal 
4. Root j ^ -mean-ia^^i" -square ^ j - iJa-ij^ c#*^j^' j ' ^ ' : 0.57454882 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJI J-IS: 0.52643353 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <'lj«Jl ^^ ^ > ^ l A5LL : 0.0013160838 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power (^ '^ ^^ l yrJSi^l (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.00082526585 Watt/m^2 = 
89.17 dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jL}*^ l Jj=^VI: 0.57415182 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.5947392290249434 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.5947392290249434 seconds 
4. Get number of samples tijLuJl j.ic.; 70328 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-yJl (V^J^ s>ia )SjjJ y-l«^  Jj--«Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ ^f-J ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^<^\J^ J j - ^ l : 0.905555579468155 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0408782958984375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jju^U^: -1.0382036067368163 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-1> <k^^ o - j : 0.39371688964531815 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSji^<M^: 1.0359263795151323 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cSj^J' ^^^ a - j : 0.40101841122893167 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^^^'^ ^ y^\ <M^\.: 1.0382036067368163 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4998675470362906 seconds 
18. Get mean...i»-ii-Jl: 0.02146428502768112 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.5745488152577903 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L5jl}*-^lj=-il: 0.5741518204352195 Pascal 
21. Get energy..':^^^! AilL; 0.5264335319245933 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.33010634111413045 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl <^ ^ >-Jl ^ l i . : 0.0013160838298114832 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj*il <^ c^j^\ s l i ; 0.0008252658527853261 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 89.16593875578614 dB 
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^^ „JU-1 t ^ \ i Oj?UaJ Ji\- 4 
Amplitude i^ >-a3l A*^ ; 
1. MinimuiTK^ j * ^ <M^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.10635936 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square ^j^ tJauiji^ (^^jill jiaJl; 0.69537541 Pascal 
5. Total energy AaliJl J-IS -. 1.4127576 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj^ Jl (^ ^>-«3l ^ ^ : 0.0035318939 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl (^ s^^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0012088674 Watt/m^2 = 90.82 
dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ cjl jaJVI; 0.68719598 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.921655328798186 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.921655328798186 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAhA ^^ ; 128845 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^\ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-u«iHM i^s »>ji ^jj^^ tP^ J>-=«^* : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y*i* <h^ ji 6^>»^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jll ^^ <^l ij^ J^^-iaJl; 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.657938498426779 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c i > - ^^: -1.0763316469438042 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-ll <k^\ t > j : 0.13827466870957197 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^'^M^ : 1.0539336933814185 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^l Hi^^ o - j : 0.05378581965413815 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^^^^^ ijy-^^ <k^\.: 1.0763316469438042 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001837075973996 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-«ii*Jl: 0.10635935522734742 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6953754135097286 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i^jL}*- ^ ' j ^ l : 0.6871959825521599 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o_^l <3U=: 1.412757569101994 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.48354696571382616 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>^1 ASLL ; 0.003531893922754985 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j*Jl ^ o>-Jl s ls : 0.0012088674142845654 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill; 90.82378671082307 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^'^ <*^: 
1. Minimumtiji—= <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ H^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.19565527 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-ia-'i" -square ^j^ tia^ -j!*!] t,^jjll j-i?Jl: 0.78399696 Pascal 
5. Total energy i^UJl J-IS: 1.1797541 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*JI ^^ ^>-3l ^U»: 0.0029493852 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>«Jl , ^ s^l (intensity S-^l) in air: 0.0015366281 Watt/m^2 = 91.87 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M ' ^ij^^VI: 0.75919501 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.9193877551020408 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.9193877551020408 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJIUJI xic ; 84645 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^«JI (^^is s>ia )SjjJ t A JJ--»=^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 ^ j i J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^l :^<^\J^ J>-i=Jl: 0.9973031201254514 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. iSj^ NiV: -1.0532431192206708 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^I <!>^I o - j : 0.3643292394401751 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c^j^^iV: 1.0350707913098374 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tiJjjSlI <A^\ 6-J: 0.0397484445136178 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^li>-3l L 5 > ^ I W^^l: 1.0532431192206708 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5003264635096277 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l3-"ii*3l: 0.19565526509469466 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7839969632228507 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jL>«" ^lj=^l: 0.7591950111328705 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l <3U>; 1.1797540605331924 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.614651238342652 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj^ Jl ^ c,j^\ <SIL : 0.002949385151332981 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl <^ ^ > ^ l i^: 0.00153662809585663 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 91.86568769606953 dB 
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Amplitude *^ >-all -u^: 
1. Minimumc5 j * ^ H^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ts j ^ ^W^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : 0.11229236 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square ^j* tJa^^LJl ^ ^^Jill j . i J l : 0.69012412 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJI c5-li: 0.98779315 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^i j * ! ^ ,^2 o _ ^ \ ASU= ; 0.0024694829 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l^l ^^ s^l (intensity S^ L^ II ) in air: 0.0011906782 Watt/m^2 = 90.76 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W '-il^VI; 0.68093083 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.0740136054421767 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.0740136054421767 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^ UaJl ^^ : 91464 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l (M^^J^ s>i9 )Sjjj ^ J_P^I^I : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 ^ j i J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. <>jJl ^ ^ 1 ^ cl^^-aJI: 0.9999771518151281 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.8483428955078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^ <k^: -1.0826769649281067 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^I i^W I^ o - j : 0.29097302666092173 seconds 
14. Get maximum... <jj^<k^: 1.0367321603946198 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^SJl AJIJJII (> j : 1.624897063959725 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk^ l ,jy^^ AJI^I.: 1.0826769649281067 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5004207384742473 seconds 
18. Get mean..-1^>JI: 0.11229236205398051 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6901241154366748 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jL!«- ^1 j ^ l : 0.6809308257986664 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ASLL : 0.9877931451044033 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.47627129470725294 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air <^ lj*Jl ^ ^j-^l <SU= : 0.0024694828627610083 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l ^ ^y^^ s'^ : 0.0011906782367681324 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) SAJJI ; 90.75794415659338 dB 
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^^ „JU-I c d\y^ JT i Aij'LJ? frit CA)1 - 7 
Amplitude o_^ l <XM .-
1. MinimumcS j«-^ -SiV : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.12390128 Pascal 
4. Root j ^ -meanJa^i" -square ^j* ti»-.jiJl (,?*^ jJ^ ' j - ^ ' : 0.8252845 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^iiyi d«l£ -. i .6467352 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ,^ ^>-Jl A31L : 0.0041168379 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj^ Jl ^ SA^I (intensity Siill) in air: 0.0017027363 Watt/m^2 = 92.31 dB 
8. Standard deviation cf j M ' '-ilj^VI; 0.81593457 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.417777777777778 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.417777777777778 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAii»l\ ^^ : 106624 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^ij* !^ (v^JS s>5a )SJJJ ^Je J>..^ iaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ j ' 6^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jil ^'^\Jc ijj.^^\: 1.0170250667523413 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.096160888671875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. tSj^H^: -1.0615591985687909 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-Jl SJI^I O-J : 0.044578282370782534 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^'^M^ : 1.0417706050596984 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I AJI^I 0-j : 1.9202246965213199 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <Sii»-3l c i>^l '<k^l: 1.0615591985687909 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001090845324305 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^ii-J): 0.12390127774475573 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6901241154366748 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c? j ^ ^^j^^: 0.6809308257986664 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl 510= -. 0.9877931451044033 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6810945126723904 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .^ Ij^ Jt ^ o ^ l ASIL : 0.0024694828627610083 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*Jl ^ <^y^\ s l i : 0.0017027362816809761 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sli3l: 92.31147390018072 dB 
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-OLsrjfl IAJ^ i AjA iU^ UA)! - 8 
Amplitude c>j^\ 3*^ ,^: 
1. Minimumcij»*-a <h^: -0.1796875 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^sj^<h^ : 0.140625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ :-0.019321346 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^ J ^ iJa^ji*!! ,^*^J^^ j ^ l : 0.03962702 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aiiyi ^U<,: 0.0023497539 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l_>*Jl i^ ^>-all ^Ua; 5.8743847e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *>j«il ^s^^iit (intensity '»i^l) in air: 3.9257518e-06 Watt/m^2 = 65.94 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t ^ j W ^1 j^Vl; 0.034597752 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.4963718820861678 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.4963718820861678 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oLu*ll ^^ ; 65990 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^\ '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^*3l (s^ J^ JS s>ii )SJJJ ^^^ J>.^^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' ^'*^\Jc. J_,..^uJl; -0.05635526417768 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - '^h^: -0.1883612036807942 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>^l AJI^I o - j : 0.14818593823409115 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^^^: 0.14931102384652328 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tjrj^l ^sM' t > j : 0.3045117263537311 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailia-il ^y^\ AJI^I.: 0.1883612036807942 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49980725623582767 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l*-ii*ll: -0.019321346037278374 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.03962702026494336 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..C/JLH" ^ I J ^ I : 0.03459775226174895 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^ilL -. 0.0023497538663903063 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0015703007350782315 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^'^ ^ ^ : 5.874384665975766e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ o ^ l s is : 3.925751837695579e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliSl: 65.93922842659349 dB 
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Amplitude Ciy^'i <*^: 
1. Minimumt5>- SiV: -0.94137573 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  j 4 ^W^ : 0.81167603 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0027700644 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^^i" -square ^j* 4i»^ ja«ll (,^Ji3l j ^ l : 0.30893749 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJI (J-l£ : 0.13113263 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj«Jl <^ ^ > ^ l AJLL : 0.00032783157 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ ^^ l^ (^ s^* (intensity'»i-ill) in air: 0.00023860593 Watt/m'^2 = 
83.78 dB 
8. Standard deviation c s j ^ l UAj^'iV 0.30892762 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3739455782312926 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3739455782312926 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAial'^ j.ic.: 60591 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!«Jl C^^^ •>^ )*JJ^ ^ ^-^-*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ ji J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^l ^ 5-^1 ^ i}y.^>=^\; 0.1074964059288277 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.221435546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i> - .4 j l^ : -0.9986803168148418 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-^l <h^'^ o - j : 1.2434465227912272 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^^^: 0.8502846923965182 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LJJ^I ^i^^l i>J: 0.26730136129801674 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^^^^'^ tSy^^ H^^V: 0.9986803168148418 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4998434778132679 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l=-ii-3l: -0.0027700644138632905 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.3089374910633014 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI}»- J J = ^ ( : 0.3089276213250949 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^>-3l ^U^; 0.13113262688751648 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.09544237338448741 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air * W (^ ^ j - ^ ' ^ ^ : 0.0003278315672187912 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ c . ^ 1 sli : 0.00023860593346121853 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 83.77681239155889 dB 
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c^jUflj^i j u ^ j cy iU? i iifi J6\ - 1 0 
Amplitude <^j^\ <XJ^ : 
1. Minimumti>-=' '"4^ : -0.58488464 Pascal 
2. Maximum L^^Sai^ -.0.58575439 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.0039867989 Pascal 
4. Rootji?. -mean-la^i" -square ^j^ tJa*^ i^*13 ^^Jill j:bJl: 0.20176707 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aiiyi J-l£; 0.061035389 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ Oj-»3l ^U=: 0.00015258847 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «W* <jr» "•^^ (intensity s^ -iJ*) in air: 0.00010177488 Watt/m^2 = 
80.08 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^ I J=^VI: 0.20172921 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.4992743764172336 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.4992743764172336 seconds 
4. Get number of samples :^JUJ*JI ^^ : 66118 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!«JI (s^^ii s>5a )Sjjj ^ Jj.,>^ iaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <J^ J' J-^*- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l :ii<i 5^1 ^ J > ^ ^ 1 : 0.1730396773395813 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0532073974609375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^U^: -0.5851781919058935 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^I ^ ! ^ I t>J : 1.4432361152010593 seconds 
14. Get maximum... cij^SiV: 0.5858556299362279 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^' <k^^ t > j : 1.4928043321491808 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aiik*ll ^y^\ U^\.: 0.5858556299362279 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001743467494383 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-ll: 0.003986798857650219 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.2017670749376631 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LS jlj*- '-il>i»: 0.2017292082206168 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U=: 0.06103538869174257 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.040709952528900556 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^^ ^j^\ ^ ^ : 0.00015258847172935642 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl <^ c^j^l slS; 0.00010177488132225139 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl2Jl -. 80.07640604629218 dB 
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:o*>^l J j J i ^ l J A ^ J J I I OI_J^*>U ^ivaiil A j^->-^ ' <~-ljjJl _^jL U- i j 
i l i ^ l Ju^ frU-f c ilfl U ) l - 1 
Amplitude '^j^\ <«^ : 
1. Minimumij>*^ ^^: -0.1484375 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <M^ : 0.15625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ :-0.017028229 Pascal 
4. Rootjj» -mean-ia^i" -square ^j^ iJauijo*!] ,,^j53l j.iaJl; 0.049925887 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uall J«^ : Q.OO 18154111 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj«Jl ^ cj^^l ASLL ; 4.5385279e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^l j*il (^ SA^ I^ (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 6.2314854e-06 Watt/m'^2 = 67.95 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' ^ l j^VI; 0.046932954 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7283219954648527 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7283219954648527 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ JlJjJl J ^ : 32119 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '*^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
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6. Get sample period -^y*JI (M^^JS SjJs )Sjjj ^Jo Jj-.^ i=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5l ^ ^ 1 , > 6y^>^\: -0.06368872056125856 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - S ! ^ J : -0.1584376610096789 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Li>^l AJI^' c>j: 0.047936249648833515 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tsj^^^^: 0.16854421371515554 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l ^V^' t > j : 0.07519242447606704 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . j^ii»-Jl t^j^^l H^y-. 0.16854421371515554 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5003817082388511 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l=-.ii-ll: -0.01702822900775242 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.049925886523296006 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? j l*- ^> j ^ l : 0.046932953682980304 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^i^^^l A3LL ; 0.0018154111416702097 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0024925941451370294 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^j^\ A5LL : 4.538527854175524e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^^j«^^ ^ ^ > ^ l s'^: 6.231485362842574e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^1: 67.94591579243036 dB 
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Amplitude Oj*-all A*«) : 
1. Minimumc5>^ '<h^: -0.1640625 Pascal 
2. Maximum (jj^ *4^ : 0.1171875 Pascal 
3. Mean-i^ii* -.-0.017030609 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-Sa^i" -square t ^ j - sJa^ j^o^ s,?*jjjj^ ' j ' ^ ' : 0.049563993 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLUI J-l£; 0.0031233779 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj*^ l <y '^ >-»ll ^U=: 7.8084448e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j*Jl <^ 3^1 (intensity SJL I^ ) in air: 6.1414735e-06 Watt/m^2 = 67.88 dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jl*-^' cjl jaJVl; 0.046546604 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.2714285714285714 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.2714285714285714 seconds 
4. Get number of samples :^JLU*JI J ^ : 56070 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y*Jl (MJ-?JS s^ i^a )SJJJ ^ ^ Jj-.-»=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l '<^ j ' J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O^J ^ ' ^ \ J c J>.-oJl: 0.012204583741725146 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. iSj^ <k^: -0.17249574772890258 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..*^ >-=Jl ^ ^ l 6-J: 0.2592965495463248 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.12478699845144921 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LS^I H^^ o - j : 1.222380922237191 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJl t^>^l '*4*^l: 0.17249574772890258 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49992063492063493 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l=->ll: -0.01703060906010344 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.04956399282384305 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^? jLj" ^> j=^*: 0.04654660439200098 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-H ^VL; 0.0031233779319019277 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0024565893846419653 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-3l ^U=: 7.808444829754819e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^Ij*^! ^ vi .^1 s l i : 6.141473461604913e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"'^^: 67.88272579524532 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^'^ '^^^: 
1. Minimum(j >•*-= <i^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '<k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^•^J^ :-0.013787992 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la-i" -square ^j^ tia«.j4-ll i^f^J^^ j ^ l : 0.75342389 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l^: 0.89627817 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^>-»ll ASLL ; 0.0022406954 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *Wl ^ s^ l (intensity » ^ l ) in air. 0.0014191189 Watt/m'^2 = 91.52 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jL^^l ^1 j^Vl; 0.75330313 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.5789342403628117 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.5789342403628117 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oluxil .ijc •. 69631 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^«^l ( v ^ ^ »>^ )»jjJ t^ -^ tJ>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*^ l <i^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 0-jli ^ A ^ I , > J > - ^ I : -0.8291760703429136 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : -0.1020660400390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - <k^: -1.0734490483623202 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-Jl <h^^ a - j : 0.34729963009426007 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^^^: 1.0582471140725305 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^j^l <M^^ c>j: 0.390247503441446 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5li«3l t5>^l AJI^ JII.: 1.0734490483623202 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5000781475370021 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^ii-ll: -0.013787991993971458 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7534238909385245 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..csj^" ^ » j=^»: 0.7533031264538129 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj_^l A5LL ; 0.8962781680533779 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5676475594369457 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^ ^ 1 ^U,; 0.0022406954201334445 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*J> J c^j^\ slS: 0.0014191188985923642 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 91.5201878364588 dB 
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Amplitude >^j^\ <*^: 
1. Minimumti J**- <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ H^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-lax^i" -square ^j^ 4Ja-iji«13 (,^JiJl j-i?Jl: 0.53534918 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U»il J-l£: 0.53991694 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il (^ ^ > ^ l S^lL ; 0.0013497924 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power ^ij^l ^s^>-ill (intensity'"^') in air: 0.00071649686 Watt/m^2 = 
88.55 dB 
8. Standard deviation c ? j W ^1 j^^VI; 0.53522063 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.8838775510204082 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.8838775510204082 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^M* ^^ : 83079 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl <^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <i!*Jl (M^JJ^ s>ij )Sjjj ^^t J>:.^ i=Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ«JI <^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 0>J> ^<^\Jc ijj.^>^\ -. 0.44381951552903354 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.8607177734375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. Li>-» ^ !^ : -1.039027556631334 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..u;>-5l ^iM' o - j : 1.2952588844932271 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^jj^U^: 1.038114758861679 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^J' SiU l^ a - j : 1.8398859289663931 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sli»*3l tsy^'^ SJW^'.: 1.039027556631334 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5004638920235386 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-ii-il: 0.011877052475091479 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.5353491795960981 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ ' J ^ I : 0.5352206346692017 Pascal 
21. Get energy..<^>-^l i^LL : 0.539916940149735 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2865987440942153 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l <^ ^ >^1 A31L ; 0.0013497923503743374 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air 0.0007164968602355382 Watt/m2«'lj* l^ ^ ^>-il s '^: 
25. Get intensity (Db) 3 ' ^ ' : 88.5521429161352 dB 
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Amplitude cj>-all ^*": 
1. Minimumij j i -^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum cs JJ^ '"4^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -l^ii- : -0.020514458 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»* j^^  -square t^ >« iJa^ jiAll t,^jj3l j-^aJl: 0.88048085 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-\^ ; 0.73901561 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^ ^ ^ ^ c._^\ ;SU=; 0.001847539 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power < l^j^ l ^ s^ l (intensity S-^ -^ Jl) in air: 0.0019381163 WaWm^l = 92.87 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^\ J j^JVI; 0.8802523 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.953265306122449 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.953265306122449 seconds 
4. Get number of samples »^ U}*il ^^ : 42039 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^mil (ujljiQ ijia )3JJJ ^^ Jo Jj-^naJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#J1 < ^ j ' J-i«->: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J ^ ' A ^ \ ^ ^}y.^^\ -, -0.9864713768744559 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^^^: -1.1974359283979663 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-il i^W l^ o - j : 0.28038360430496967 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^jj^ H^: 1.226996055446163 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^JI NIM' L>-J : 0.2870050945879806 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^^,^1 UiJU.: 1.226996055446163 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5001175832374799 seconds 
18. Get mean..J-u-ii-ll: -0.020514457708262716 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8804808457225637 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JU*- ^ l>^ l : 0.8802522980734901 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj_^l AILL ; 0.7390156109072373 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7752465196843209 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj*Jl ^ ^>-»3l <3U>: 0.0018475390272680934 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«Jl >J ^>-Jl i^ : 0.0019381162992108023 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 92.87379833906732 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^\ **^: 
1. Minimum(jj«-«> <i^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  j 4 ^!^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -l^-ii- : 0.10158563 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia"i" -square ^j^ tJa^ j^j-ll ;/»JJJ^' J - ^ ' : 0.77935835 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ 1 J-^ : 1.119433 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »l j*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^U»: 0.0027985826 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*^ l <^ '»^1 (intensity '»^^l) in air: 0.0015184986 Watt/m^2 = 91.81 
dB 
8. Standard deviation g j j M ' u>ljaJVl: 0.77271414 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.8429931972789115 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.8429931972789115 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IJU#JI J ^ : 81276 
5. First sample at ^ ^jVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*^I ( ^^^ *>^ X'JJ-^  w-^ J->-^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^^ <^ ji J.i«-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-j^' ^ -^JSII ^ J>-aJl: 0.9984953517256883 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.5748291015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sy<^<k^: -1.0469559809897044 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>-Jl '<k^^ t > j : 0.24215241847043106 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '^^: 1.0205437436298237 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cfj^^l '*4^^ t > j : 1.8156891859021995 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^1^1 ijy^\ <M^\.: 1.0469559809897044 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.10158563130741673 Pascal 
18. Get mean..-i^-^Sl: 0.10158563130741673 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7793583497396239 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LJJ^ ^ijaJl: 0.772714140698179 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^U=: 1.119433030991286 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6073994373088699 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij*Jl ^ o_^ l A51L : 0.0027985825774782154 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ ij*il <y ^>-3l s l i : 0.0015184985932721747 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^1: 91.81414393926714 dB 
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iSj^\ (. d>ai t frU) c i^^  - 7 
Amplitude t:jj*-all <«^; 
1. MinimumLS j * ^ ^ V : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.082367331 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-l*"i" -square ^j* i^yj^ (,?*JJJJ^ ' J - ^ ' : 0.87764587 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLLII J-l£: 0.98719327 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l34^ 1 ^ o _ ^ l AHL ; 0.0024679832 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj^l ^J S:i^ l (intensity i^^) in air: 0.0019256557 Watt/m^2 = 92.85 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cf jLix '^ ^ l j^VI; 0.87377995 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.2816326530612245 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.2816326530612245 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ ^^ : 56520 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-y* '^(<^ijii s>is )SJJJ ^ J>-rJl .- 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 V-Jj* <J^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, a-jll JU^ M l ^ J^^-cJl; 0.9985653743080641 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^sJ^^U^: -1.087538967865863 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>-»1> '<k^^ i > j : 1.2561431797678328 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ,jj^^^: 1.1848237010292702 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l ^^31 ( > j : 1.2416986744739529 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^\ csy^^ '"4^^.: 1.1848237010292702 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5008047914962988 seconds 
18. Get mean..-lx^>i*Jl: 0.08236733103844601 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8776458667663976 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL!*- c_il j=Jl; 0.8737799485968876 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o_^l AHL -, 0.9871932733876424 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7702622674521413 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj4Jl ^ ^y^\ <SIL ; 0.002467983183469106 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*Jl ^ ^j-^l s l i : 0.0019256556686303534 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 92.84578632433941 dB 
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t^ JL»U)l ^ t j j l c ( j c u)l3 CA)I - 8 
Amplitude ^^>-Jl *J^ : 
1. MinimumL?>- h^: -0.94030762 Pascal 
2. Maximum c5j^ AJI^ : 0.74075317 Pascal 
3. Mean -l»">i- :-0.0016719177 Pascal 
4. Root j ^ -mean-la^i" -square ^>« tia-i>Ul3 <^^ ja3l j.iaJl: 0.26288954 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Lkll ^U^; 0.23474203 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air I^j^ l^ ^ c^_y^\ A5LL ; 0.00058685508 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>jil , ^ s^ -ill (intensity'»^l) in air: 0.00017277728 Watt/m^2 = 
82.37 dB 
8. Standard deviation L; j M ' ^ ' j=^Vl; 0.26288511 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 3.396598639455782 seconds 
3. Get duration : 3.396598639455782 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAii»l\ JJC ; 149790 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^Ks^i^is s>ii )Sjj^ t ^ J j - - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i}*ll ^i-jji J.i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJ' ^'^\Jc i}j.^^\; 0.5522170188920257 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.06488037109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jk^U^: -1.0088268808526255 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum. . c i>^ l <k^^ <>j: 0.14117848970088942 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L S J ^ S J ^ : 0.7847158664696477 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cfj^^l Si^l 6-J: 0.12575910072464716 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^ii>-Jl LS>-*11 Ss^l.: 1.0088268808526255 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing.. : 0.49961686836281727 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l—>ll: -0.0016719177111628304 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.26288954452821456 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL}" ^l j ^ l : 0.2628851054799358 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^^\ ^U,: 0.2347420317842889 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0691109126222521 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj*Jl ^ ^>-3l AiLL : 0.0005868550794607222 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^\M^\ <^ ^ j^\ s l i : 0.00017277728155563023 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill; 82.37486636617005 dB 
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Amplitude CJ^ -^OII kxju^; 
1. MinimuniLS j»*-= •^^ : -0.61203003 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^sj^ <k^ : 0.83563232 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.0052287727 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-Ja^i" -square ^_y> 'Ja- j^i-ll <,^JJ3I J ^ I : 0.24756544 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASIU) J-IS: 0.080302026 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Jl ^^ ^>-»5l ASIL : 0.00020075507 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj^l ^^S-^l (intensity SJ^I ) in air: 0.00015322162 Watt/m''2 = 
81.85 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J ^ 1 cJljauVl; 0.24751236 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3102267573696145 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3102267573696145 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUaJl j.ic ; 57781 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl <i«Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y*i» (M^i'»>ia )SjjJ t A J J - - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*Jl <^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>J>3> ^  ^ 1 1 > J>-«^l: -0.037813192950903775 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -0.2169189453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. tsy^'<M^: -0.6547839941136148 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-JI <k^^ a - j : 0.8725840947950992 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ ^JV : 0.900606713485394 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l '"4^^ t > j : 0.9738085173590276 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ J^il^ l t^>^l ^1*^1.: 0.900606713485394 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4999577002862474 seconds 
18. Getmean..i»-ii*3l: -0.005228772749895619 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.2475654416059587 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t/j^:}" ^ I j ^ l : 0.24751235941700306 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^ _>-»Jl ^Ua: 0.08030202637217483 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.061288647877553344 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«il ^ ^j^^ '*^: 0.00020075506593043708 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 0.00015322161969388336 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '-^^: 81.85320048921278 dB 
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j,\jti) ij«-*^ ^U? t«.UJ J6\ - 10 
If 
1Mn4«» 0^70824 M M n d f 
Total duf«tton 0.870924 Mconds 
0.878S2< 
in out ^ v* GKX4> 
Amplitude cjj*^! ^UJJ : 
1. Minimumcs>— <k^: -0.93780518 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^jjSU*3 : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J~-ii* : 0.0036071507 Pascal 
4. Root jj>a- -meaivi*-^ -square ^JJ* ^i^^jS^ t.y^ Hjii' j ^ t : 0.35835628 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUI J-l^: 0.11294776 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air olj«il ^ ^ > - » ^SlL: 0.00028236941 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^ l ^ i (^S-^l (intensity S-^t) in air: 0.00032104806 Watt/m^2 
85.07 dB 











Get starting time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 0.8795238095238095 seconds 
Get duration : 0.8795238095238095 seconds 
Get number of samples t^ jLyJl JJC ; 38787 
First sample at ^ j jVl A^JI: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
Get sample period <i!*ll (M^^ ja s>5i )Sjj^ ^ J>.-^> : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
Get sample rate <y*it V ^ J J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
183 
10. Get value at time. O^J ^ ' ^ \ J c J j . , .^1; -0.28696105998069915 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. : 0.6339111328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jJu^U^: -0.9412934145191857 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-Jl AJI^ JJI o-j : 0.5592969211666678 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<k^: 1.0040623821790773 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^^l SiMl c>j: 0.7530833684321652 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ t s>^ l <k^'^.: 1.0040623821790773 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 1.0040623821790773 Pascal 
18. Get mean..i»--ii-3l: 0.00360715066848474 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.35835627848937707 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLH" ^ I J ^ I : 0.3583427429567828 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-=ll A3U= ; 0.1129477636421906 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.12841922233275596 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ o ^ l ^U,; 0.00028236940910547647 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*^ l ^ ^ > ^ l s l i : 0.0003210480558318899 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 85.065700443069 dB 
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'•Oy. CV.J <-«>ti i ' j 5 iS^ l cAj*>liJi \^\jj\j (_JlJ*yi . - j l ^ . ^ j r i i 
pl.ll U .,j-ll A]S ^jl/< I " . J I . , ^ ) I i - J j . ^ i l C- J i f 
1548.5 1633.2 2 r. li 21.J Uh , «l^i 1 
1684.8 4 ^ _ ^ ^ 1 ALJ ,Wll UlJ^I 2 
1327.5 ^ . ^ . 21.J Ull , •.\^\ 3 
4645.5 3W^U , - , ! } , ..,j-,ll .l.ll ^ J . Al 
\^jJl Jx»._jdl ^j^-! ( 56 ) jvij Jj-l ?r 
Ul_p-fj A x^:iJd ^ j } ^ l^fSi\ V*^ 
J l J__r U t j ^ f j h'CJli\ i^jX- A^ j j l A^ w*53l V-J (51) J'J J^ t Jj-U-I J >i4 
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1^ 1 j ^ l J A^jflll ^Ixit JLMIJ^I 
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A^oflll • iLkui^Jl i ^ \ O ^iji^\ eilVi 
lil y^\j i>ci^ ^,f^y (•—J ( 58 ) ,^ij J ^ 
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:o*>UI 
9^14.*-;aiJ ( 6 1 ) (•ij J_)-u-
^j j j ^ ATJ^ JJJJ j i jJl — 1 
Amplitude o^-all A*^ -. 
1. Minimumti>>- M^: -0.19340515 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSj^ S :Ljl^  ; 0.20899963 Pascal 
3. Mean -!»-> : 0.0047047819 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square t?>« ^ Jaj-joxJ] (^ jujjill j^aJl: 0.069467614 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^ ^ 1 J«^: 0.00048957829 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*il ,^5 '^y^^ <3Ua; i .2239457e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^l j^ l^ ^ s^ l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 1.2064373e-05 Watt/m^2 = 70.82 dB 
8. Standard deviation ^j\^\ ol j=JVI: 0.069315859 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10145124716553287 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10145124716553287 seconds 
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4. Get number of samples CJLUJI JJC : 4474 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl ^ijJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period U^}*Jl ( v ^ i s>ia )SjjJ C5-^  J j--^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y*^ l ^ ji J.^ *-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jll -iJc- <^^ J^ Jj*-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0047760009765625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L 5 > - H^ : -0.19358961479455064 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-5l ^JM' t>J: 0.028883073994135422 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.20900442810655115 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cSj^ Sll U^\ o - j : 0.0030054369300450473 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ iii»-Jl ti>*^l s^V I^.: 0.20900442810655115 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-i^-ii-il: 0.004704781925779501 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.06946761364132584 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^I j^ l : 0.06931585883037068 Pascal 
21. Get energy..Cj>-Jl ASLL : 0.0004895782895605851 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004825749345020519 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ ^y^\ ^ ^ : 1.2239457239014626e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j* !^ ^  ^ ^ l S-^: 1.2064373362551298e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 70.81504769074994 dB 
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Amplitude CJJ^\ AJLU : 
1. Minimumijji-- ^e : -0.1640625 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '<h^ : 0.2421875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.01652252 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-ii- -square ^j^ i-^Ji^ ( ,^JJ^' J^^ : 0.082915745 Pascal 
5. Total energy *S^\ cJ-lS: 0.00095533168 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ j ^ l A5LL ; 2.3883292e-06 JouIe/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*il ^^ S-^ l^ (intensity »^^^) in air: 1.7187552e-05 Watt/m^2 = 72.35 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t ^ j W u.1 j^uVl; 0.081266121 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.13895691609977323 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.13895691609977323 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^ UJ<JI J ^ : 3064 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^ l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!*il (v^i i s>ia )SjjJ c ^ J>->^1 : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ <^ ji J-i": 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil -^ <^^ ij^ J i^-aaJl •. —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^$^^'"4^: -0.16441988459588916 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-JI ^ J ^ I i > j : 0.03526715688057293 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.2429354855709169 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSj^l <k^^ t > j : 0.031459647465772046 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^jy^\ SJI^I.; 0.2429354855709169 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»-'ii-il: -0.016522519582245425 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.08291574468636079 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSJL!«^IJ=^I : 0.08126612132729881 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::j>^l A5LL : 0.00095533167694161 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0068750207168937665 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj^l ^ ^y^\ ^ll»: 2.388329192354025e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^Ij*^! ^  ^>-3l sl2.- 1.7187551792234416e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 72.3521401986075 dB 
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^j^ AJUpf t ( > ^ frU i«-^ - 3 
Amplitude <^>^l <*-i: 
1. Minimumti >--» '<h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ AJ^J ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ :-0.11327091 Pascal 
4. Rootji?. -mean-lax-ji* -square ^JJ* iJ^yL<^ </» j^^ l j-^^Jl: 0.79388138 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-IS; 0.1470292 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ,^ o > ^ l ASIL ; 0.00036757301 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*il <^ Si>ii3l (intensity Siill) in air: 0.0015756191 Watt/m^2 = 91.97 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^ l J^JVI; 0.78579728 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.23328798185941044 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.23328798185941044 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <^Ml ^^ : 10288 
5. First sample at ^^ Jji^ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^i}*Jl (M^J2 s>is )SJJJ y-l^ Jj—^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ ji J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^^ V)*!' iJ^ J>-aaJl; -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. 0.360931396484375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t 5 > - ^ ! ^ : -1.0086895091090902 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..Lf>^l SiM' o - j : 0.017373174250331514 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ,jj^<i^: 1.0191423926416239 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cfj^Jl SiM' o - j : 0.12380731703836663 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5ik»ll ^ jy^\ U^\.: 1.0191423926416239 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —imdefmed— 
18. Get mean..-i»->»ll: -0.11327091086522602 Pascal 
19. Get rpot-mean-square..: 0.7938813831376034 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..g;jl}" ^1 j=^l: 0.7857972832917809 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^U»: 0.14702920245502435 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6302476504924741 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*il ^ o>-Jl ^LL; 0.0003675730061375609 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j«Ji ^ ^>-Jl '"^: 0.0015756191262311853 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 91.97451244012102 Db 
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Amplitude t:j>-all ^a^: 
1. MinimumLS>— <h^: -0.0703125 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^JJS ^I^J ; 0.0390625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ :-0.017357112 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-ji* -square t ! ^ tJau,ji«l] i,^ja!l ji?Jl: 0.026431923 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lkll J-liS: 7.9100732e-05 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ ij«i) ^ o > ^ l ^SlL: i .9775183e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power f'lj^ Jl yr* »-^' (intensity »-i*lll) in air: 1.7466164e-06 Watt/m^2 = 62.42 dB 
8. Standard deviation (/jL>»-3l ^IjaJVl: 0.019936319 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.11321995464852608 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.11321995464852608 seconds 
4. Get number of samples tjly»Jl ^^ : 4993 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <>Jl (M^J^ s>2s )'»jjJ tr-i«^  J>--»^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ '^-^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^^ '*^l tj^ (J>->aJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -0.046875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^ > - . ^ ! l ^ : -0.07669313873980513 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..^>-Jl AJ^ JSI o - j ; 0.006667411449053497 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^H*^ : 0.04530436224057414 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I '<h^^ t>J: 0.058276831348969015 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailk-ll tij-SlI ^1^1.; 0.07669313873980513 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l^-ii-ll: -0.017357112457440416 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.026431923165338454 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jLi*- <-ilj= l^: 0.019936318922120007 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-S> AIIL •. 7.910073208971089e-05 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0006986465622183557 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^Ij* '^ ^ ^ > ^ l '^^ : 1.9775183022427723e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj<Jl ^ ^j^^ '"^ : 1.7466164055458893e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) »'^»: 62.421975350647486 dB 
194 
ij»dA 4 j^L>i 4 ( ^ j i ct^ j^ U-Jkl ^ i w ? — 5 
Amplitude o^^ l j^u-i; 
1. Minimumt^ji-— '<h^: -0.0703125 Pascal 
2. Maximum (j JJS U^ •_ 0.046875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.016718544 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^ji* -square t ^ j - *Jo-ji.l3 (.jr^ j^iSl ji^il: 0.028672518 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^OJl J-l£; 8.4970349e-05 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air (^ l j«Jl i^ o_^ l ^LL; 2.1242587e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *'j«il ^^ SA^I (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 2.0552832e-06 Watt/m^2 = 63.13 dB 
8. Standard deviation tfj^^ Uil jaJVl; 0.023296408 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10335600907029478 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10335600907029478 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJ*]I ^^ ; 4558 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y»^ l ( ^ ^ ^ *>^ )*JJ-^  tr-l«^  ^ J^-^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J:J*il ^^J J cU«-»: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. CyJ' •^ ^ ^ ' J^ Jj*-aaJi: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^y^'^\^: -0.07391257205883295 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^I ^IM* a - j : 0.05539698968684175 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 0.05248706472750447 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t5j^l SiW l^ i > j : 0.08356039553866758 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailk»li ^^^^1 AJI^I.: 0.07391257205883295 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-ll: -0.016718544317683194 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.028672518053601707 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..(^jU*- ^1 j=^l: 0.023296408259170894 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^ ^ : 8.497034881660998e-05 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0008221132915341158 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj*J> ^ ^>-ll ^ll»: 2.1242587204152495e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air t^ j*Jl ^^ c^y-^^ i^ : 2.0552832288352894e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"^^: 63.12871678399215 dB 
195 
<^x»U)l u^js-iJl c 4IJ c^jJbr (,-;r 4«^ - 6 
Amplitude cjj*-all <*jai; 
1. MinimumLJ>*-» '<h^: -0.54769897 Pascal 
2. Maximum C^JJSAJI^J : 0.77075195 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.0048702127 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean^^j^ -square ^j^ *Jau,ja*U i^cLijji) j.iaJl.- 0.28114366 Pascal 
5. Total energy 5^0.31 J-l£; 0.0084956444 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air elj*Jl ^ '::J>^1 AILL ; 2.123911 le-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljfJl (^ SA^I (intensity S-i^l) in air: 0.00019760439 Watt/m''2 = 
82.96 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? jU*-!! u.1 jaj^l; 0.28113113 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1074829931972789 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10748299319727891 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ UuJl ^^ : 4740 
5. First sample at ^ o^ jVl <J#J1: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^A}*^l (^^^ ' -^a )*JJ-^  t ^ J>^-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate •^ }*il "^ -i-^ ji J-i**: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jil -^ Je '<^'^ t ^ J^^^uJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.240203857421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^y^'<i\^: -0.5686415137918877 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>--l' SiM* o - j : 0.025215210499046705 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ^j^H^: 0.8058422090260918 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum...^ j ^ l '"4^^ 6 - j : 0.02385406358819133 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ili» l^ ^y-^^ '"4^1: 0.8058422090260918 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: -undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii*il: -0.004870212731985101 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.28114365512191614 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ I ja^>: 0.28113112569168147 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ASIL : 0.008495644395115052 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.07904175481531094 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^j^^ ^li»: 2.123911098778763e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air plj*Jl ^ ^j^^ s l i ; 0.00019760438703827734 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sli3l: 82.957965821816 dB 
196 
Amplitude i^ >-»ll <*^: 
1. Mimmumt^>- '^^: -0.67807007 Pascal 
2. Maximum Lfj^<!l*j .-0.86376953 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.00028371532 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la--ji* -square ^j* i^^y^ ty^J^'^ j ^ ^ : 0.33122165 Pascal 
5. Total energy '^^^ J-IS: 0.01020954 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ ij^ Jl <^ CJ^^I AilL: 2.552385le-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l j*il ^^ s^ l (intensity 3:uill) in air: 0.00027426945 Watt/m^2 = 84.38 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^1 j^^Vl: 0.33126189 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09306122448979592 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09306122448979592 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^\^\ ^^ : 4104 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-i!*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ *>^ )*JJ-^  ^5-^ ^-J-'^^' "• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. j>jJ' ^^ ^^'^ J^ J>*-a^l: —undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. -0.098419189453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ijj^<i\^: -0.7445020385966703 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>^> <k^^ o - j : 0.09228879867308394 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <M^: 0.8929489477266206 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cij4l> ^sM' i > j : 0.8929489477266206 Pascal 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ t5>^> SsV '^.: 0.8929489477266206 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-ii^l: -0.00028371532060946636 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.33122164928257824 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL}*- ^'J=^> : 0.33126188864721273 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^U»: 0.010209540431588348 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.10970778095347128 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^j^^ ^U= : 2.552385107897087e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^ > ^ l i'^ : 0.0002742694523836782 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 84.38177439394596 dB 
197 
*J»LJ\ Jfi\^ t J>if iw? - 8 
H e E * Query View Select Spectrum Ptdi Irtendty Fontiar* Piises »** 
WlndowO 117SS1 Mconds 
loiMi dufitlon 0.117961 Moonds 
^ « ; ^ j 17 Gro<4) 
jy l - i i 4AJA1 ^ ^ijiall J ^ l ( 62 ) (»aJ J ^ 
Minimunk5>-<kJ: -0.20999146 Pascal 
Maximum iSj^ ^4^ : 0.23468018 Pascal 
Mean J*-> : 0.013447579 Pascal 
Root jJa. -meanJa^ii* -square t ? j - 4Ja*ii_jL»ll t,j,«jjjpH j-^aJ': 0.078841724 Pascal 
Total energy ^^ LUll J-l£: 0.0007306992 Pascal'^2 sec 
energy in air *lj#il y,s '^ >->il ^^^: 1.826748e-06 Joule/m^2 
Mean power *>j*it y^ i^'^ (intensity s-^^') in air: 1.5540044e-05 Watt/m^2 = 71.91 dB 











Get starting time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 0.11755102040816326 seconds 
Get duration : 0.11755102040816326 seconds 
Get number of samples »:jLu«il ^^ : 5184 
First sample at ^ Jj^^ <^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
Get sample period ^M>*i t (MAjJ5S^)Sj j j^J j_-aJl .- 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
Get sample rate <J^* <^ J (i:a": 44100 Hertz 
Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, (j-jll -^Jc- i*!«lt J t Jj—aJl: —undefined— 
198 
11. Get value at index.. -0.1166534423828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - <k^: -0.21005411400846027 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>^I ^SM' o- j : 0.024798233072916186 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^<h^: 0.2347627127731859 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..Lfjj '^ <k^^ o - j : 0.044702292133929136 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailk«ll t^>^l U^\.: 0.2347627127731859 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l»-ji»ll: 0.013447579042411152 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.07884172421262627 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ i j ^ l : 0.07769391554701527 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ASIL ; 0.000730699197275146 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.006216017476819818 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^>-ll ^U,; 1.826747993187865e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air '^Ij^ Jl ^ ^>-^l s'^: 1.5540043692049545e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^1: 71.9145223551955 dB 
199 
Amplitude t^^^l j^uu,; 
1. Minimumc?>-= AJ^J : -0.61129761 Pascal 
2. Maximum JJJJS AJIJJ : 0.66387939 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.0066968936 Pascal 
4. Root J J^ -meanJa-i" -square t^^ 'Ja-.ji»il <,j*jjjill j.iaJl: 0.25026217 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Lkll J-IS .- 0.0044736538 Pascal'^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«Jl (^ ^j^\ AilL; i. 1184134e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *> j ^ ' ^^ s^l (intensity i^\) in air: 0.00015657788 Watt/m^2 = 81.95 dB 
8. Standard deviation tfj^\ ^IjaJVh 0.25021227 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.07142857142857142 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.07142857142857142 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJJI j.ic.: 3150 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^*-Ji»iK^-^^ *->^ )»JJ-^  c A J>-'-»= '^ '• 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate 5ii*Jl ki^ ji J.!**: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>ji* -^ Jc <A^\ Jic (}y.^asA\; —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.264190673828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., tsj^^k^: -0.6132102896166435 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(^>-Jl <k^^ t > j : 0.03372383073375691 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '<U^ : 0.6642008362662885 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c5j^> <k^'^ o - j : 0.0430010958406547 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AJilk«5\ ^y^\ i4^\.: 0.6642008362662885 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..J-^-ii-ll: 0.0066968936011904765 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.2502621685222959 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..cf jl!»-^lj=^l: 0.25021226905814026 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c.>^l AilL -. 0.004473653785248716 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.06263115299348201 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^j^\ ^U=: 1.118413446312179e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*JI ^ ^j^\ s'^ : 0.00015657788248370504 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^1: 81.94730415489069 dB 
200 
(»l-y» a ^ iji^\ ijS' t^lj i « ^ - 1 0 
Amplitude ^^ >-a5l <**-: 
1. MinimuniLS j » ^ <h^: 1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ ^ V : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.03204737 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»**'ji« -square ^^j* ii^JLc^ <,j»*^ jjil j ' ^ l : 0.67258662 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^liall iU^: 0.04560656 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj*Jl ^^ CJ_^I ;SLL : 0.0001140164 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*ll «^s^l (intensity Siill) in air: 0.0011309319 Watt/m^2 = 90.53 dB 
8. Standard deviation tfj^\ uij:^^V 0.67189825 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10081632653061225 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10081632653061225 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^UJJI J ^ : 4446 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^ » : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^J^ Jl (^-^i s>ia )»jjj ^ Jj..>^ »aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi"om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j3l ^^ <^'^ ^ dy-^^^: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.3914794921875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - S ! V : -1.006001413050495 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»J' H^^ i > j : 0.04854646627357697 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 1.004971796974429 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSj^' ^JM' t > j : 0.04301459409957327 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <ilkJt ^y^\ U^\.: 1.006001413050495 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..•l»-"ii*Sl: -0.032047369541266024 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6725866178499444 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL*-^ljaJl: 0.6718982547319504 Pascal 
21. Get energy..<^>-3l ^ ^ : 0.04560655973558135 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.45237275851082714 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ c^j^l ^IL; o.OOOl 1401639933895337 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^^ slS: 0.001130931896277068 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 90.53436452881598 dB 
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4,*>^i i^^\ ( 6 3 ) jvi j J j J ^ 
:A.*>6iil 4.».va.Hj ^ U i - l a*>Ul JjJL:irl J 4;»rjJLi( Ojl_^vaii <JLJb.wJl 4-^IJJLJ( ^ JL L - i j 
Amplitude c^y-a^ 
1. Minimumt^ji'-a ^i^J: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum isj^ H^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J^-i" : 0.055483292 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean.i>-'i" -square t^ j - tia«ij4Al3 (,^ja3l j-i?Jl: 0.70695023 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiLkll J-IS : 0.047552633 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl <^ CJ_^I ;51L; 0.00011888158 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^ I_H^ I ^ ^ 5AJI3I (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0012494466 Watt/m^2 = 90.97 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t / j M ' ^1 j=^VI: 0.70485363 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.09514739229024943 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.09514739229024943 seconds 
202 
4. Get number of samples oUudl j ^ ; 4195 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-y* '^(M^JJ^ s>ia )Sjjj ^  J^..^^! ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^j*^' ^ ^ J J-i": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJl ^^ -^y*!' t*^ J>L-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.472625732421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c5>- <i^: -1.017524871775634 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-JI <h^^ t> j : 0.033172469455779556 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^W: 1.0186844707875462 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^ l^ <k^'^ o - j : 0.06092794179579225 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASik.ll ^ _ ^ l ^^^11.: 1.0186844707875462 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 1.0186844707875462 Pascal 
18. Get mean..-l»->ll: 0.05548329166961466 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7069502314879662 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jl#" ^lj=^l: 0.7048536281120782 Pascal 
21. Get energy..Oj^l ASIL : 0.04755263334794853 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.49977862980088894 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*ll ^ '^ ^ -^^ l AiU>: 0.00011888158336987132 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-3i '"'^: 0.0012494465745022222 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^i: 90.96717690718627 dB 
203 
Amplitude Oj*-a3l ^ **ii; 
1. Minimumtiji^ s^W :^ -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ts j ^ AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean J»">i- : 0.0096420795 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^j* i^^Juil .^^ -JJJJI) ji?Jl: 0.51766113 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^LUl ci-lS; 0.043932997 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj«Jl (^ o>-»ll ASIL ; 0.00010983249 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *1>*JI ^  s^ -ill (intensity SxJill) in air: 0.00066993263 Watt/m^2 = 88.26 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c ? j ^ l u.1 j^oVl; 0.51760713 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.16394557823129252 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.16394557823129252 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CAM1\ JJC : 7230 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ AJJXJI: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )»JJ-^  t A J > - ^ l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i#Jl <AUJ J' J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5l •^ Jc- ^^^ iJ^ J,>*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.64312744140625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jJ^U^: -1.0096035340359735 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^1 ^ I M ' i > j : -1.0096035340359735 Pascal 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<i^: 1.0060492731300743 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij45l Si^l t > j : 0.12890967126876657 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 51i»-ll LS>^> '<h^y: 1.0096035340359735 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-I'-ii-J^: 0.009642079460175701 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.517661134944457 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jU" ^lj=^l: 0.5176071263495842 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^^^! ^Ua: 0.04393299673626394 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.26797305063198334 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ ^y^^ ^Ua; 0.00010983249184065985 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^\ji^^ ^ ^y^\ s '^: 0.0006699326265799583 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl: 88.26031129005605 dB 
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c^j-,fl^l iJuJ^\ cOj—Jai 44^ —3 
Amplitude ^y^'^ ^*-i: 
1. MinimuniLJ j**-» ^ i^ j : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j^ '<h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.033278701 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"ji- -square ^JJ - cia-.ja*il (^ «jjjill j.i?Jl: 0.7784513 Pascal 
5. Total energy =^50^1 J-l^: 0.11003944 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'I j^ l^ (^ ^>-Jl 3^U>: 0.0002750986 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power f^^M^^ ^so-ill (intensity s.i^l) in air: 0.0015149661 Watt/m^2 = 91.8 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W I ^\j=Si\: 0.77778821 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.18158730158730158 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.18158730158730158 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CAJM1\ j.ic ; 8008 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!«Jl ^ ^ ^ ^ *>^ ^ JJ-^ < ^ ^ > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y«Jl <^^ J 6^*^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O^J^ ^^ <->jill Jic Jj»-aaJt; -undefmed--
11. Get value at index..: -0.094390869140625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c s > - ^ ! V : -1.0541880339568142 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-JI <k^^ t > j : 0.11507776767939289 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<h^: 1.0795770459485368 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^J' '"4^^ t > j : 0.0935582670531541 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^ii^ -ll c i>^l ^!^l.: 1.0795770459485368 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —vmdefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l»->i-ll: -0.033278700593229994 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7784512965058872 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..cSjL*- ^1 j ^ l : 0.7777882056744979 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l A5U= : 0.11003943899369223 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6059864210316966 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ ij*Jl ^ c,>^l ASIL -. 0.0002750985974842306 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ o_^ l s l i ; 0.0015149660525792417 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 91.8040290125899 dB 
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Amplitude t^ >-aJl AJI^  : 
1. Minimumti j« -^o Ajljj: -i Pascal 
2. Maximum <^j4 ^ l ^ •. 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.022297044 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia"i" -square ^JJ^ '-^jS-ll <,^jj5l j - ^ l : 0.68252361 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJI J-IS: 0.092227568 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air i'lj* !^ J^ Cj>y^\ <3LL: 0.00023056892 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power I^j^ Jl ^ SdJill (intensity SA^I ) in air: 0.0011645962 Watt/m^2 = 90.66 dB 
8. Standard deviation t?jL}*-3i u.1 jaJVI; 0.68219838 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.19798185941043084 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.19798185941043084 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUuJi j . ^ : 8731 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*^ i (SJIJJS SjJii )Sjjj ^ ^ Jj^ .^ »aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^\ <^ j J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 4>j5l ^^ <^^ J^ J^^aJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.262939453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^H^: -1.0135467605513513 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll Hi^^ i > j : 0.03392077815643308 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^H^: 1.0189251542391247 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5JJ^1 ^ ^^ o-J: 0.06070089665022694 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ SU»-3l L5>-»*1' ^sMl: 1.0189251542391247 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^>i^l: 0.022297044019357212 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6825236101810201 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JLH" ^1J=^I : 0.6821983758297318 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ASIL : 0.09222756814935441 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4658384784545332 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^ Ij^ l ^ o ^ l AJIL ; 0.00023056892037338604 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l^l ^ ^ > ^ l s l i : 0.001164596196136333 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 90.66175367259473 dB 
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Amplitude *^ >-»ll AJUU. ; 
1. Minimum<^>- <i^: -0.59188843 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  JJS AJI^ : 0.60217285 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.0015954388 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJ=»"j^ -square ^j^ t^^yjiil i^^JiSl j^aJl: 0.24431259 Pascal 
5. Total energy i^UJl J-l^: 0.0064588252 Pascar2 sec 
6. energy in air f-^ji^^ ^ ^>-Jl '*S^: 1.6147063e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power t^ lj^ l^ ^^Sjuill (imensity Siill) in air: 0.0001492216 Watt/m^2 = 81.74 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? J M ' ^ I j=^Vl: 0.24433298 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10820861678004536 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10820861678004536 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUMJI j.ic.; 4772 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period »^-y*il ( ^ ^ * > ^ ) * J > ' ^ J>--»^' •- 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ <^ j J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^' •^ ^ ^ ' J^ J>-a3Jl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.348358154296875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - H^: -0.626886890661446 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-»Jl ^4^^ i > j : 0.0754420341431656 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^AJI^ : 0.627253875034421 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^jj^l Sil^ ill t > j ; 0.1029248276680759 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»-3l ^y^\ d^W I^.: 0.627253875034421 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»-.ii»5l: -0.001595438775752436 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.24431258796144276 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^? jLj*- ^1 j=^l: 0.24433298057583314 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^Ll>: 0.0064588252407479655 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0596886406364177 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ Jl J^ ^>-ll ^ ^ : 1.6147063101869914e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*Jl ^ ^^^ '"^ : 0.00014922160159104423 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s^^l: 81.73831696948447 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^\ A**- : 
1. Minimumt^>-» <h^: -0.84780884 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ '^^ : 0.74996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»"> : -0.0052533426 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-jio -square ^j^ «Ja-.ja*ll (,^*JJJ^' j-i?Jl: 0.29168894 Pascal 
5. Total energy A5UJI J-l£: 0.009133339 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ Ij^ Jl yr^  ^>-»^' <alL : 2.2833347e-05 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power «'l>*il ^^s^-iJl (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.00021270609 Watt/m^2 = 
83.28 dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ LJIJ^JVI; 0.29167243 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1073469387755102 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1073469387755102 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ Jl-yJl JJC : 4734 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <>Jl C^^^ »>^ )*JJ^ ^j -^ J j - ' - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#Jl <h^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, a* j ^ ' - ^ *^!*J' <J^ J>-aaJl.- -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.5411376953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - S ! V : -0.9255049053328895 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Sl <h^\ t > j : 0.002175865339942052 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L^ ji^ S AJI^ .- 0.7912491321260039 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5jJ^I <k^^ t > j : 0.02303798290241897 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ i^lkJl ^y^\ AJ^JII.: 0.9255049053328895 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l-->i^l: -0.005253342570863699 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.29168893571660426 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LJJ^ ^ I J ^ I : 0.2916724330627493 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-«Jl AilL; 0.009133338964377402 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.08508243521948529 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ASU. : 2.2833347410943505e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^\ '»li: 0.0002127060880487132 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliil: 83.27779920406364 dB 
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c^^U)l >JiJl i J ( jOJLs iLfi IA-^ —7 
Amplitude ^>-«Jt <*^: 
1. Minimumti^- ^ s ^ : -0.56124878 Pascal 
2. Maximum csj^ ^iV : 0.58618164 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 3.4279693e-05 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^-ji- -square 2^^ tJa-.>«il <,/«JJJ55> J^^ : 0.21934465 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^U>li J-l£: 0.0041948056 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air olj«il y,i ^ >^> AilL ; 1.0487014e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power pl>*Jl ^ s ^ l (intensity sxiSi) in air: 0.00012028019 Watt/m^2 = 80.8 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^^J^^ ^ l j=uVl: 0.21937317 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.08718820861678005 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.08718820861678005 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ *Ji«Jt ^^ : 3845 
5. First sample at ^ J j^ l '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-yJl (^^ii s>5i )Sjjj ^ J>.-=Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^^ '<h^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j^ l ^^ -^^l ^^^ (J_>*-aaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.00634765625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ,jj>^<i\^: -0.6094125298204713 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll AJI^ H^ i > j : 0.025736009026589127 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ y^: 0.6337720845203453 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I SSV '^ u - j : 0.08233429534003019 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SlkJl ^y^\ h\^\.: 0.6337720845203453 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Getmean..J—ii-3l: 3.4279693087613785e-05 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.21934464761560832 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L; j ^ ^ l j=^l: 0.2193731738627334 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^W ^ ^ : 0.004194805583052861 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.048112074437615386 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj^l r^^  ^ >-il ^ ^ : 1.0487013957632152e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ j ^ l s l i : 0.00012028018609403846 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S'A I^ : 80.8019409135691 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^\ 3J«^ : 
1. Minimumti>-» <h^: -0.28347778 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j^S k^i^ •. o.51184082 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.0032314543 Pascal 
4. Rootj-^ -mean-i»"ii-> -square ^j^ iJauji*ll ,^^ja3l J.15JI: 0.17591423 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiLUl J-l£: 0.0032728181 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ lj*il i^ ^ j -J l ^ilL.- g. 1820453e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^l j«Jl y,^  Sa^ ill (intensity S-^ -ill) in air: 7.7364537e-05 Watt/m^2 = 78.89 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W ^ ^\j^^\: 0.1759034 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10575963718820862 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10575963718820862 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CA1M1\ j.ic.; 4664 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ 1 ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^"il (v^^JS s>is )Sjjj ^ J_^ .^ i2Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^j*^! <^ J J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll .^ Jc. A^ISJI ^Je. Jj*-aaJl; -imdefined-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.265716552734375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '^^: -0.29256525077018164 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L?>^^ i^W^ l^ i > j : 0.10217649714913911 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tsj^^k^: 0.5324312955624254 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^l i^W I^ i > j : 0.09582671627263377 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^'^ t5>^l <k^K: 0.5324312955624254 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-lx^>3l: -0.0032314542636249733 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.17591422532961679 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jU" ^ ' j ^ ' : 0.0032728181323437803 Pa2 sec 
21. Get energy..^3-«il ^U.; 0.0032728181323437803 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.03094581467331919 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air < l^^ l ^ v i j^ l ASIL : 8.18204533085945e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il <y ^ > ^ l s'^ : 7.736453668329798e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s^ i^ll: 78.88541929000915 dB 
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Amplitude ^^.^^l ^^^^: 
1. MinimumLJ>- '"4^: -0.70098877 Pascal 
2. Maximum LfjjS Aj^ j ; 0.78439331 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»-.>" : 0.0024320342 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square ^j* (Ja^ ija^ ll (_,*JJJJ11 joxll: 0.2881203 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-IS; 0.0085874535 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j«Jl ^j^ ^>-»ll ^Lk: 2.1468634e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'l>4il gpi»-^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00020753326 Watt/m^2 = 
83.17 dB 
8. Standard deviation c^jMl ^lj=JVI: 0.28814162 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1034467120181406 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1034467120181406 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^ ^J*ll ^^ : 4562 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\:l. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji»l'(^^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  «-^ Jj""^*^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *-^^ <i^ J J-i": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>3^' - ^ *-^^ ^ J>-»aJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.522705078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c 5 > - '<k^: -0.7763910546234917 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>—ll '<k^^ i > j : 0.036008046934614 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c i j^^iV: 0.8446103986262523 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^J^^I ^V^I L>-J : 0.013241943922307677 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *:^^^^ c i>^l SiW I^.: 0.8446103986262523 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-i»-ii»3l: 0.0024320342362005426 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.2881202975729803 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^?jU" ^ I j ^ l : 0.28814161529907734 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ASLL : 0.008587453546374193 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0830133058735427 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air t^^j^^ <^ ^ > ^ l <SIL ; 2.146863386593548e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ c.y^\ s l i : 0.00020753326468385676 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 83.17087717967532 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^\ ^*-i; 
1. MinimumLS>*-> <h^: -0.6444397 Pascal 
2. Maximum t ^ j ^ ^l*^ : 0.77813721 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.0024457642 Pascal 
4. RootjJ^ -mean^j^ -square ^j^ ili^Ji^ ^^jill j.iaJl: 0.28176762 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-l^: 0.01356522 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-ll ^Ua; 3.3913049e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l>»i> , ^ s^^l (intensity Si^>) in air: 0.00019848248 Watt/m^2 = 
82.98 dB 
8. Standard deviation ,^J^\ i-il jaJVI: 0.2817757 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.17086167800453514 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.17086167800453514 seconds 
4. Get number of samples Ci\i^\ JJC -. 7535 
5. First sample at ^ .^j*^! <i«Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*Jl (M^^JS s^ii )Sjjj ^ ^ Jj.>.^ i.Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ ^ j ' J-i": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJl ^^ VJiJl t*^ <J>-xaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.57403564453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ijJ-^U^: -0.6813347040648141 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»5l SiM' t>J: 0.06673465409563918 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t i j^SiV: 0.8280407458141827 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^j^l '<h^\ o - j : 0.09385402489214824 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiUa-3l ^ , ^ 1 U^\,: 0.8280407458141827 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-"ii-3l: -0.00244576416825647 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.28176761760230057 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^l J ^ ' : 0.28177570110444067 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ASIL : 0.013565219549457976 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.07939299032927627 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ o>-Jl ^SIL; 3.391304887364494e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*Jt ^ ^y^\ s '^: 0.00019848247582319068 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s l^l : 82.97722168584002 dB 
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Amplitude '•^y^^ 
1. Minimumcs>--« ^ V : -0.125 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j^S AJI^ : 0.109375 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»"> : -0.017127671 Pascal 
4. R o o t j ^ -mean-la^-i" -square t ! j - 'J^J-JJ-H (,^jpJl j^^: 0.04386434 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASiyi J-IS ; 0.00024498211 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air i^ l j«Ji ^ CJ>^1 ASLL : 6.1245527e-07 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^iWl yrJ'»^^' (intensity S-J-^ t) in air: 4.8102008e-06 Watt/m'^2 = 
66.82 dB 
8. Standard deviation L^JLU^I ^ l J^JVI; 0.04038581 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12732426303854874 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12732426303854874 seconds 
4. Get number of samples tjUj*il J ^ : 5615 
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5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-u*il (UJIJJU s>is )Sjjj ^ Jj^^^Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ <^ J J-^ **: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. L>*jil ^^ <^^ (jic- J^-aaJl: -undefined— 
11. Get value at index... : 0.0625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^ji^'<h^: -0.1322080591980941 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>^l <k^\ t > j : 0.012153870904590162 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '<k^: 0.11769782885409384 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^jj^l <h^^ t > j : 0.009342148594614748 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASILJI ^ ^ ^ l AJI^I.; 0.1322080591980941 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i»->3l: -0.0171276714158504 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.0438643398381761 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i/jL*- ^1 j=> l^: 0.040385810078439485 Pascal 
21. Get energy..viJ>-Jl <SIL: 0.00024498210742630384 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0019240803094390027 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*^ l ^ c.>-Jl A51L ; 6.124552685657596e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ Ijfll ^ ^j^'* s '^: 4.810200773597507e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 66.82163203826174 dB 
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Amplitude CJ^*^! A**. ; 
1. MinimumL?>^ ^l*j : -0.1796875 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ AJ\^ : 0.1796875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : -0.016860451 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^ji* -square t^ j - 'i^-ja-U (,^JJJI j.iaJl: 0.066596354 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£: 0.00050113323 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'Ij*Jl ,^ v::^ >-»ll ^ U,; i .252833 le-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ** j*il <^ »-i^ l (intensity S-i^l) in air: 1.1087686e-05 Watt/m^2 = 70.45 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^\j=^\: 0.064433165 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.11299319727891156 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.11299319727891156 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJJI J ^ ; 4983 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ ^^^ 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l (s^^ij s>ia )Sjjj ^ ^ J j . . ^^! ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^y*^ ' ^ J J^ *^*: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time firom index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J^ ^^ -^al' (J^ J_>x-aaJl; -undefined--
11. Get value at index.. 0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^H^: -0.19244311725831567 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl *4i^^ t > j : 0.11074820293754854 seconds 
14. Get maximum... C^J^AJI^ : 0.19554006555148687 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l ^sM' o - j : 0.07374118380239449 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^sj^^ <k^l: 0.19554006555148687 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-i»-.>ll: -0.01686045053180815 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.06659635402967384 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..<^jL}" ^lj=^>: 0.06443316488578826 Pascal 
21. Get energy..»^>^l AiLL -. 0.0005011332332412132 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004435074370045655 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*Jl ^^ ^>-ll ^Ua; 1.252833083103033e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*^ l ^ c,y^\ slS: 1.1087685925114138e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 70.4484091541693 dB 
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Amplitude I1J>^I <*^; 
1. MinimumLS>-a U^; -0.15625 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJ^ ^j^J : 0.1875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.017147457 Pascal 
4. Rootji?" -mean-la-.ji- -square J J J - 'Ja-jo-ll ,^*^Ji\ j ^ \ ; 0.067807413 Pascal 
5. Total energy <SUall J-l£: 0.00060616491 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj*il ^ ^y^\ ASIL ; 1.5154123e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>^l ypisj^l (intensity Sj-ill) in air: 1.1494613e-05 Watt/m^2 = 70.6 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W ^l j^Vl; 0.065609073 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.13183673469387755 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.13183673469387755 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^JUJJJI J ^ : 5814 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^}*ll C^^-^ *>^ )*JJ-^  t j ^ tJj-'^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^'^ < ^ J J^ ^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-ji' ^^ <->J*11 ^J^ Jj*-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <h^: -0.1648472225778746 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>^l Hi^^ o - j : 0.015736962169181187 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c^j4 '"4*^: 0.19862490008392053 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l <h^^ 6-J: 0.014920806069188981 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^li»-Jl iSy^'^ H^K: 0.19862490008392053 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-!—'ii-31: -0.017147456570347438 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.06780741329173194 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t/jLj*- ^ i j ^ l : 0.06560907259846657 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^^-^! <5U=; 0.0006061649106257086 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.004597845297315746 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*il ^ ^>-Jl AJIL ; 1.5154122765642715e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*il ^ '^y^\ ''^^: 1.1494613243289366e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 70.60494363240704 dB 
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Amplitude c^y^\ A**« ; 
1. Minimum(j>^ -^ W :^ -0.21875 Pascal 
2. Maximum C^JJS AJI^ ; 0.25 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.020675944 Pascal 
4. Rootji?. -mean-l»"jp- -square tJ>> iJa-ji*!! ,,^j5ll j ^ l : 0.084438024 Pascal 
5. Total energy AjliJl J-l£: 0.00081321526 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ ij^ il r^i «^>-Il ^iUa: 2.0330382e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *I_HJI j^pj sxill (intensity S-^ -iJl) in air: 1.782445e-05 Watt/m^2 = 72.51 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W '-il j=-iVI: 0.081875625 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.11405895691609977 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.11405895691609977 seconds 
4. Get number of samples «^ Uj*il ^^ : 5030 
5. First sample at ^ Jj*^' '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*^ l (s^ijja s>ia )Sjjj ^ J>.-»aJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <4^ J J.^ **: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. u-jJ' Jj& <-jiJl ij^ J^*-aaJl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..- : -0.0546875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. tsj^'<i^: -0.23006258955124137 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>—11 ^JW I^ <>j: 0.0766208942016402 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c i j^ <h^: 0.2643740970313759 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l <k^\ o^j: 0.09009088100821872 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aiik»ll ^^,^1 U^\.: 0.2643740970313759 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed--
18. Get mean..-l»->5^l: -0.020675944333996016 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.08443802410208574 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jL!«"^lj^l: 0.08187562498932163 Pascal 
21. Get energy..*^>-3l ^U,; 0.0008132152600623583 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0071297799142644135 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ o_^ l A3U, ; 2.033038150155896e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <'*j*i* ^ c,y^\ s l i ; 1.7824449785661035e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) i^\: 72.51016132704025 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^'i <*-. : 
1. Minimum<^ ji^-a <h^: -0.0625 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '"^^ : 0.0390625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.016708765 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-ia-ii- -square ^^j^ iia^juHl t^LnylA j ^ \ : 0.028501717 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^SLkl  LUI£ ; 8.2726857e-05 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'I j*Jl ^ ^>-»Jl S^Ua: 2.0681714e-07 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power '^Ij* !^ yr» »-i^ l (intensity s ^ ' ) in air: 2.0308697e-06 Watt/m^2 = 63.08 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c ? j W cJl jaJVl; 0.023092939 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.10183673469387755 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.10183673469387755 seconds 
4. Get number of samples Ci\h»l\ j . ^ ; 4491 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ-^  t ^ ^ J - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l -^ J* <-J*1I iJ^ Jj*-aJt: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - > ^ ! ^ : -0.06567340868245658 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-JI ^ M ' o - j : 0.055033998723199834 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 0.04299605087975063 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^Si' SiW^ I u - j : 0.017619067239500973 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ i^lkJl ^sy^\ AJ^JSI.: 0.06567340868245658 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l—ii-Ji: -0.016708764751725672 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.02850171739691961 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..«/jU«^ ^lj=^i: 0.023092938748694128 Pascal 
21. Get energy..v:^>-il ^U,: 8.27268570188492e-05 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.00081234789457387 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Ji ^ ^>-»ll ^LL: 2.0681714254712302e-07 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^>-3l "»li: 2.030869736434675e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sHil: 63.07682067884416 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^^ <*^: 
1. MinimuniLfji^ <h^: -0.57086182 Pascal 
2. Maximum ci JJS AJI^ : 0.66156006 Pascal 
3. Mean -!»-> :-0.0042594009 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-i»-'ii* -square t^ >« iJa-.ji«ll ,^ ,«^ jall j.iaJl: 0.24195281 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uall J-l i : 0.0073514958 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^l j*ii y,i ^ ^ -^^ ll Ajlk: l .837874e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power « )^j^ )^ (r»Sj-i3l (intensity S-^ -iJl) in air: 0.00014635291 Watt/m^2 = 
81.65 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JI#^I u l^jaJVl; 0.24193716 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.125578231292517 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.125578231292517 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ Jly*!! J ^ : 5538 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ *^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^j*Jl ( ^ ^ »>^ X J^J^  «-^ J > - ^ ' •' 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl <i^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^^ <^^ J^ J^^aJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0948486328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t5>-^>W^: -0.606234462491201 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^l '"4^^ t > j : 0.08174531039569284 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^'<k^: 0.6818253460123734 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijjS]| UiJl\ j - j : 0.09408117587061077 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^iii"Jl L ? > ^ I H^l: 0.6818253460123734 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -imdefined-
18. Get mean..^^>J>: -0.004259400868854933 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.241952813837788 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL}" ^>j=^l: 0.2419371634828015 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::j>-ll ^U»; 0.007351495848499796 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.05854116412402329 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj^ Jl ^ ^j^\ ^U,: 1.837873962124949e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air elj«il ^ c^j^\ s l i ; 0.00014635291031005822 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^ ' : 81.6540136304608 dB 
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Amplitude <^>^l <*": 
1. Minimumt^>- AJI^ J : -0.47628784 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJS AJI^ : 0.59677124 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : -0.0057759587 Pascal 
4. Rootji?> -meanJa-'ji- -square ^JJ - ^Ja-jUJ ,,^j3ll j ^ J l : 0.23470376 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLyi J-l£; 0.006259302 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *! j*ll ^ ^>-Jl ^ ^ : 1.5648255e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>^l ypJS-i-iil (intensity SJ-ill) in air: 0.00013771464 Watt/m'^2 = 
81.39 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j W ^1 ja-iVl; 0.23465609 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.1136281179138322 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.1136281179138322 seconds 
4. Get number of samples tiJUjJl j.ic.; 5011 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*il (^i^JS s>ij )Sjjj ^ J^.^^1 ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*JI ^ j ' J-^»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j5t .ij& '*^\ ^ JjA-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.2874755859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - <k^: -0.4922843772166966 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>^l <h^^ 6 - j : 0.07233497281174878 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<k^: 0.61642687823321 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5J^I ^SM' 6-J: 0.61642687823321 Pascal 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASli»-ll ^ y^\ '<A^\.: 0.61642687823321 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i^>5l: -0.005775958662427035 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.23470375888507278 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t?jL!" ^Ij=^l: 0.2346560914568738 Pascal 
21. Get energy. .o^l ^IL: 0.006259301963099648 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.05508585443478237 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air «^ lj*il <^ '^>-II ASIL ; 1.564825490774912e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^>^1 '>^^: 0.00013771463608695594 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJl: 81.3898009881914 dB 
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Amplitude ^y-^\ A**- : 
1. Minimumti>-= <k^: -0.48733521 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJI^ <i^ : 0.44961548 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.0025201194 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-Ja-ii" -square ^j^ il^jixSl ,,J«JJJJ3I J^\ .- 0.1646025 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^^ JlJJl J-l£: 0.0033673949 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »1 j*it <> >^-»5> ^ ^ : 8.4184872e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *l j*il i^ Si^ ill (intensity S-i^l) in air: 6.7734955e-05 Watt/m^2 = 78.31 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M ' '-il j=^VI: 0.16459822 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12428571428571429 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12428571428571429 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oU}*]l j.ic.: 5481 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ t (MJJJ2 Sjji )Sjjj ^ Jj...^^! ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*JI *-^ J J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j5* ^^ '<^^ J^ J>^aJ\: —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.330841064453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. csj^*4^: -0.5099332040979393 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c^>-3l ^i^^l o-J: 0.10077095022263471 seconds 
14. Get maximum... isj^ '^^: 0.47405368759469535 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l *4*^^ t > j : 0.06240290393253138 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ilk«ll ^sj^\ AJI^I.: 0.5099332040979393 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-ia-->ll: -0.0025201194413798805 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.16460249642509012 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JIH" ^ 1 ^ 1 : 0.16459821938799657 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^LL; 0.0033673948845076387 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.027093981829371804 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air •'ij^ il ^^ ^ y^^ ^li»: 8.418487211269098e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j^ il ^ ^ > ^ l s '^: 6.773495457342951e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 78.30812843880426 dB 
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Amplitude CJ^J^I A**- : 
1. Minimumi^>«> '<ih^; -0.51095581 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^<h^ : 0.72613525 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.0054912896 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-ii" -square tJ>« tJa^ji-il (^^J^^ j ^ ^ : 0.25423514 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^OJl J-ls; 0.0088291224 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «'lj*il ^^ <^y^\ A51L : 2.2072806e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*il «^ SA-i3l (intensity S-^ -lil) in air: 0.00016158877 Watt/m^2 = 
82.08 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ^ J M ' ^\J=^\: 0.25419693 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.13659863945578232 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.13659863945578232 seconds 
4. Get number of samples V^ JLL*]! JJC ; 6024 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ <i«Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y*^ ! (v^i i s ^ )Sjjj ^ J>.^ »aJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i}*^ l <^j 'J-i<": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. C^J^ - ^ '^^^ ^Jc Jj^-iaJl; —undefmed-
11. Get value at index.. 0.073699951171875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <h^: -0.5303366434483342 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-^l Ajl^ i t > j : 0.1361454345418177 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ SJI^ J : 0.7490709239695202 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^l *4^\ t > j : 0.06439896669373134 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . u^li*»ll t i > ^ l <!M'.: 0.7490709239695202 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: --undefined— 
18. Get mean..•l»-'ii-Jl: -0.005491289642860849 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.25423514256636964 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j\#" ^lj=^l: 0.2541969313242917 Pascal 
21. Get energy. .^^! ^ ^ : 0.008829122414504117 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0646355077157423 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *l^l ^ ^y^^ A51L : 2.207280603626029e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^j^\ s l i : 0.00016158876928935574 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slilt: 82.08411173238369 dB 
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fljLP iyu^ jy^ (. OlPjiJi i LJJ^ (-313 u^ - 1 0 
Amplitude Ciy^\ <*j^; 
1. MinimuniLSji-^ <h^: -0.140625 Pascal 
2. Maximum cf JJS AJI^ .- o. 15625 Pascal 
3. Mean i»"ii- : -0.017054063 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-i" -square t^j* tJa-.ji«ll (,^>JI j-i?Jl: 0.060532589 Pascal 
5. Total energy « ^ i J-IS: 0.00045241583 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*ii ^^ ^>-Jl 4iLL.- i. 1310396e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j^Jl gpj s^l (intensity '»-i-^ l) in air: 9.1604858e-06 Watt/m^2 = 69.62 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JIJ*^1 J j=^Vl: 0.05808591 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.12346938775510204 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.12346938775510204 seconds 
4. Get number of samples t:JlJj«Jl JJC : 5445 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^HJI ( ^^^ "-HS )»JJ-^  t>^ tJj-aaJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl <^ J J-i**: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, a* jJ' -iJc A^JSII ^  J_>*-»aJl -. -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ He: -0.1467894904230226 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-ll AJI^I t > j : 0.10975034934991193 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '"4^: 0.16506416317989953 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..esj^^l SiV '^ a-J: 0.10575960147617747 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJl ^ _ ^ 1 ^.1^1.; 0.16506416317989953 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i»-ii»3l: -0.017054063360881538 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.06053258892932158 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jl}*- ^ \j^\: 0.058085909577510156 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ASLL ; 0.00045241582961309525 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.003664194322486226 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^U»: 1.131039574032738e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air f^ lj^ l^ ^J ^>-3l s l i : 9.160485806215565e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^i: 69.61918506131178 Db 
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Amplitude I J J - J I <*->: 
1. MinimuniLSj"^ *4^: -0.1484375 Pascal 
2. MaximumLSJ^^H^ -.0.1328125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* :-0.017268419 Pascal 
4. Rootj-^*. -mean-la"i" -square ^j* tJaujlJl ^^^joll j.iaJl; 0.04827426 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLkJl J-l£; 0.00062651411 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^1 j#il ^ ^>-»3l ^U=; l .5662853e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l j<Ji ^ Sjbill (intensity SJ-^l) in air: 5.8260106e-06 Watt/m^2 = 67.65 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^\ ^IjaJVI; 0.045081896 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.26884353741496597 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.26884353741496597 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^Uj*il J^ : 11856 
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5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period AJJ«JI (Ml?Ja s>ia )SJJJ ^ J>-rJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*il <h^ j ' (W»: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^^ <^l ^5^ Jj^-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: 0.015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSj^'<k^: -0.1601760366688438 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^I AJI^I t > j : 0.2623362773261981 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<i^: 0.14367353722343726 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cSjJ^' SiM' O-J: 0.26292566427460107 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^^^'^ iSy^^ ^JM'.: 0.1601760366688438 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed— 
18. Get mean...l>-'ii^l: -0.017268418943994602 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.048274260454343125 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^IJ=^I : 0.04508189604963174 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^> ^LL -. 0.0006265141147604876 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0023304042224137566 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*Jl ^ ^>-ll ^U»; l .5662852869012188e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^^ji^\ ^ ^>^1 s l i : 5.826010556034392e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 67.65371267182024 dB 
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Amplitude o^i-JI <*-,: 
1. Minimum*^>-«3 <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j 4 <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 2.3517153e-05 Pascal 
4. Rootji^ -meanJa^i" -square ^j^ iJa-.>L«ll ^^ J^UJJJII JAJI ; 0.81067455 Pascal 
5. Total energy l^i»3i J-lS: 0.14045456 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*Jl (^ ^ > ^ l S^Lk; 0.00035113641 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ I>^ 1 <^ s.i^l (intensity SJ^I ) in air: 0.0016429831 Watt/m^2 - 92.16 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J ^ 1 UiljauVI; 0.81071756 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.213718820861678 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.213718820861678 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^M*!) JJC. ; 9425 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^»*il (M^J2 s>is )Sjjj ^ J_P-I^I .- 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*Jl <^ J <J^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j5' ^^ <-JJ»ll iJ^ J^-aaJl: —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.2333831787109375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c ^ > - <h^: -1.5506470466655398 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>--»SI SsV^ l u-J : 0.031814146154012915 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tsj^^k^: 1.5215784247538933 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l AJI^I (> j : 0.0021321912441521276 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ iSU»*^l ijy^^ '"4^1: 1.5506470466655398 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l^ii-lt: 2.3517153307360742e-05 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8106745549507789 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JL-- ^ I J=^I : 0.8107175646399034 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^^>^l ^Ll»: 0.14045456305829398 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6571932340446435 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air '^Ij* !^ >J ^j^\ ASIL : 0.000351136407645735 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ij*^> ^  ^>-Jl s l i : 0.0016429830851116087 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^^': 92.15633092296592 dB 
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9 fi 
Amplitude ^^j^^ <«--,; 
1. Minimumcs>-^ ^ ^ j : -0.1015625 Pascal 
2. Maximum tSj^^iV : 0.0625 Pascal 
3. Mean -i»-ii- : -0.017035641 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia"ii* -square ^JJ - tJ*u,jjuJl (^ajjill joaJl; 0.038798777 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi J-l£: 0.00051137358 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «1 j*Jl i^ ^ > ^ l ^Ua: 1.2784339e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*JI y,^  s.i>ill (intensity i^^'i) in air: 3.7633627e-06 Watt/m^2 = 65.76 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? jU-Jl >-il jaJVl: 0.034859907 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.33970521541950116 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.33970521541950116 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^ J ^ : 14981 
5. First sample at ^ JjV\ ^ 1 ; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^}*Jl (M^JJ^ s>is )Sjjj ^ J_ .^^ =JI : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l <J-J J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl - ^ <^l iJ^ Jji-aaJl: -undefmed-
11. Get value at index..: 0 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - SiV: -0.10707160807845367 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>^l SsM' t > j : 0.1727436241665607 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ H^ : 0.06712257575488342 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LJJ^I ^SM' o - j : 0.32784573534388883 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»*ll ti>-Sll Si^l.: 0.10707160807845367 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l^ii-S*: -0.01703564097857286 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.038798776839510336 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c5jl«-^lj^l: 0.034859907309810916 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l A5U, : 0.0005113735761231576 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0015053450842421234 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ('Ij* !^ ^  ^j^\ <3Ua: 1.2784339403078941e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*^ l ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 3.7633627106053087e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 65.75576077374654 dB 
228 
Amplitude >^>-all ^*": 
1. Minimumti>*^ <h^: -0.09375 Pascal 
2. Maximum c5 JJS ^ .^ : 0.0546875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : -0.019833935 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»-i" -square ^ JJ - ti»«j5-«U I,^JJ1> j ^ l : 0.035008429 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£ ; 0.00040922481 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*il <j,i C J ^ I S^Lk: i .023062e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power (^ 1^ *^ ! g,i s^ l (intensity '»J-i3l) in air: 3.0639752e-06 Watt/m^2 = 64.86 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W ^l j^iVl: 0.028848945 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.33390022675736963 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.33390022675736963 seconds 
4. Get number of samples C1JM1\ :>.ic.; 14725 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^1: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period^uJ'C^^^»>^)»JJ^t*^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^ J^ J* ^ j ' (J«i*-«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5' ^^ "'^^ J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.03125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ijj^ *4^: -0.1004580041380294 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c5>-5l '<k^\ t > j : 0.1536061740046452 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L?J^ <k^: 0.05994628426111429 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I SJW I^ i > j : 0.2600000797667849 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <Sila»3l cf>-SJl '<M^y: 0.1004580041380294 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-i»-ii-3l; -0.019833934634974532 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.03500842873512209 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..y;j^ ^ l j^>: 0.028848945209709168 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^^^! ^Ua: 0.00040922480645904193 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0012255900825021222 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ Jl ^ ^ j -J l <SLU: 1.0230620161476049e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij^i ^ ^^-Jl s l i : 3.0639752062553058e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 64.86285246655713 dB 
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Amplitude ^ j^^ -Jl ^u*-: 
1. Minimumt^>- AJI^ : -0.57357788 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJS AJIJJ ; 0.80236816 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* :-0.0025314272 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ji- -square t^ _>- 'Ja-jj-^ (^ * j^^ l j - ^ ' : 0.29553565 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJI J-l£: 0.025095281 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*ll ^^ ^>-ll ASIL ; 6.2738201 e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^y4^\ ^ s^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0002183533 Watt/m^2 = 83.39 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? J W ^1 J^JVI: 0.29553647 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.28732426303854874 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.28732426303854874 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^JUJJI JJC -. 12671 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-u*il (^lija s>ij )DJJJ ^ J^ ^^ ^^ J^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*5l V-J j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jll •^ '^-^^ J^ Jj*^r»Jl; -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.101593017578125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '*4^: -0.5963136532069755 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-3l ^iM' j > j : 0.23519247519683673 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^'^i^: 0.8362118004778992 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^ll H^^ t > j : 0.22866165461935198 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkoJl ^ y^\ AJI^I.: 0.8362118004778992 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-la-'>»ll: -0.0025314272047453337 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.2955356501444701 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? j ^ ! * - *-il j=^l: 0.29553647055848326 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c.>^l ^LL: 0.025095280547290533 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.08734132050631462 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*il ^ ^y^\ ASIL : 6.273820136822633e-05 J6ule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij*^ l ^ ^y^\ s l i : 0.00021835330126578653 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 83.39159762369914 dB 
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Amplitude i^ j^ -all ^*-i: 
1. Minimumt^>- '<h^: -0.80267334 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '*4^ : 0.99404907 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ :-0.0028613297 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la">" -square (JJJ- tJaj-i>L»13 (,?* J^^ ' j ^ ^ : 0.35643521 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Uall J»l£; 0.029811171 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «'l j*3' ^^ ^>->Jl ^ l i : 7.4527928e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «'l>*Jl (jra»^^l (intensity s.i-ill) in air: 0.00031761515 Watt/m^2 = 
85.02 dB 
8. Standard deviation i / j M ' ^ I^Vl ; 0.35644095 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.23464852607709752 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.23464852607709752 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^"^^ ^^ : 10348 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\:l. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji«Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )»-'J^ « ^ J>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl <^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. c>jJl ^^ <^^ iJ^ J>-aaJl: -undefmed— 
11. Get value at index..: 22050.5 
12. Get minimum.. c i > - AJI^ : -0.8674965532381668 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-3l <k^^ o-J: 0.014058007172076066 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tSj^Hi^: 1.0335015271962025 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I ^dM' o - j : 0.14204040178271465 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SlkJl ^sy^^ SiW l^: 1.0335015271962025 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-l^ii-31: -0.0028613296585466397 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.35643521339493095 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..cfjl?" ^1 j=^l: 0.35644095147721305 Pascal 
21. Get energy. .o^l ASIL : 0.029811171039182887 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.12704606134788996 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ,^ ^y^^ '^^ : 7.452792759795721e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ W^ ^ '^y^\ ^ l i : 0.0003176151533697249 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 85.0190121437175 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ <*": 
1. MinimumLJ>- SiV: -0.47793579 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j£> *4^ : 0.82080078 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : -0.0021649784 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-i" -square t^ j - tia-.j5>»il (.^JiJl j ^ ^ : 0.30562376 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLUI J-\£ : 0.023559039 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj«Jl ^ c,j^\ ASIL : 5.8897597e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *I_HJI , ^ S-i-SJl (intensity sj-ill) in air: 0.0002335147 Watt/m^2 = 83.68 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jMl '-•I j=^Vl: 0.30562983 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.25222222222222224 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.25222222222222224 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ ^^•. 11123 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AJAJI; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <ii*ii (M^JS s>ii )Sjj:> «-l«^  J>-*^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl <^ j ' J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jl' -iJc- ^-J*!! t»^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. : -0.09906005859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - <h^: -0.4964909802791684 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>>^1 ^ ! ^ I a - j : 0.2520401143253484 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L$j^<i^: 0.8550777772630189 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^ll <h^^ 0-J: 0.1175954780973659 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ SlkJl ^y^\ !^Will.: 0.8550777772630189 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..i-ii-il: -0.002164978394992358 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.3056237576676486 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JW*- ^ 1 J=^I : 0.3056298283822989 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»Jl ^SIL: 0.02355903893772538 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.09340588125089358 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air .^ Ij*^ ! «^ ^ > ^ l AILL : 5.8897597344313454e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ ij^ il ^ ^>-ll s'^: 0.00023351470312723394 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 83.68314230880678 dB 
232 
Amplitude ^^ -^all <x-i; 
1. Minimumtiji^ '*4^: -0.51861572 Pascal 
2. Maximum c? JJS AJI^ : 0.76693726 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ :-0.0042221337 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"i" -square JJJ* ti*-.j;i-ill ^ f^aj^^ j ^ \ : 0.28151968 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJ) J-IS: 0.020692128 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'I j^Jl ^ '^^j-Jl AilL: 5.173032e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^1>«J1 «^ s^^l (intensity Si-ill) in air: 0.00019813332 Watt/m^2 = 
82.97 dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ >^\j=Si\; 0.28150024 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.26108843537414966 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.26108843537414966 seconds 
4. Get number of samples *^ UJ*JI j.i& : 11514 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <4}*it ( ^^^ •>^ )*JJ^ cr^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <ij*il '<^ ji J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j^' •^ ^ *^^ t*^ (J_y-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index..: -0.05426025390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^^H^: -0.5365631008186018 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-il Hi^"* o - j : 0.06353726702750824 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <k^: 0.7941635702962744 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cSjJ^I H^^ i > j : 0.16321920340972437 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sli^l LS>-S1I ^iM'.: 0.7941635702962744 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»--ii*Jl: -0.004222133703399123 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.2815196787276233 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JIJ»- ^\J^\ : 0.28150024042918925 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-5l ^alL; 0.02069212780019391 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.07925332951090423 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ Jl ^ CJJ^\ ASLL ; 5.173031950048477e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^ij^l ^ Oj-Jl s l i : 0.00019813332377726059 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^ l^: 82.9695752508661 dB 
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Amplitude i^ >-all -Uxu; 
1. Minimumti>- S i ^ : -0.61383057 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJS AJI^ J : 0.91558838 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : -0.0035633079 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la">« -square t^j* tia»->i*U <,,*JJJJJI j ^ l : 0.32436904 Pascal 
5. Total energy A51L1I LUI£ : 0.026828702 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air v^l j * ^ ' y,i C J ^ I ASU, ; 6.7071756e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power I^^ H I^ ^^ s.iill (intensity S-J-iJl) in air: 0.00026303819 Watt/m^2 = 84.2 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c j jMl ^1 ja^VI; 0.32436389 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2549886621315193 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2549886621315193 seconds 
4. Get number of samples *:j(-y*il J ^ : 11245 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*il (M^^JS s>ia )Sjjj ^^t J j - -^ l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#J' <f**J j J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^^ <<^^ J^ J_>*-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: -0.4130859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. < ^ > - 4 J I ^ : -0.6439889250996371 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-3l AJI^I O-j: 0.06555480403022601 seconds 
14. Get maximum... Lij£^^^: 0.950356031028771 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I '<k^^ o - j : 0.13067956560535868 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sil»*5l L J ^ ^ I ^V^'.: 0.950356031028771 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..J^>3l: -0.003563307867732881 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.3243690419564191 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^1 J ^ I : 0.324363892175275 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ASU, ; 0.0268287023048755 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.10521527537972516 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl g^ ^>-ll AJIL ; 6.707175576218875e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^ > ^ l '»'^ : 0.0002630381884493129 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliSl: 84.20018804873125 dB 
234 
ijK^ jjAfi- i OlPjU)( i AJliJi d^jL j\j - 1 0 
Amplitude «^ >-<all ^**-: 
1. Minimumti>*- ^U^: -0.21875 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <i^ : 0.1875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.016747537 Pascal 
4. Rootji?> -mean-ia"ii- -square ,yj- 'iauiji*!! (,^j2Jl j ^ ^ : 0.071792526 Pascal 
5. Total energy L^Wl J-IS: 0.0012306888 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ ij^ Jl ^ CJ_^1 iSlL; 3.076722e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power sl^^ll ^ ^ s ^ l (intensity 5J->i3l) in air: 1.2885417e-05 Watt/m^2 = 71.1 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cf j M ' ^1 j=^Vl: 0.069815111 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.23877551020408164 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.23877551020408164 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cA^\ JJC ; 10530 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-yJl (M^J3 s>ia )Sjjj ^ Jj.,.^^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y«Jl -^-J j ' J-^ *- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t> ji' ^^ <^'^ J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..: 0.015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. <jy^ <!V: -0.22865252546958104 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L^>^I H(A i>J: 0.20235786574892145 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^sj^H*^: 0.19257900194905653 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I SIM' t > j : 0.23850317237101798 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ isy^^ SsM'.: 0.22865252546958104 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-i--ii-3i: -0.016747536799620134 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.07179252611364316 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL*- ^ I j^Jl: 0.06981511082234397 Pascal 
21. Get energy..v::^ >-Jl ^U,; 0.0012306888087266156 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.005154166805778134 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij«J> ^ c,j^\ ^30,: 3.0767220218165388e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ CJ>^I slS: 1.2885417014445336e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 71.10098478311203 dB 
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5^.:^( jl_jij ( 67 ) (^j Jj>X^ 
Amplitude tj>-a!l <«^: 
1. Minimumc? j»*-° Si^j: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum <^  j ^ ^W^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.011582156 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square t^ >» ti-ji*!] i,^ «:Hj^ l j ^ ^ : 0.59957156 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l£; 0.092512637 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'I j* l^ ^ ^>-Jl '^^: 0.00023128159 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^ l>*Jl yrJS:^! (intensity SJJJI ) in air: 0.00089871515 Watt/m^2 
89.54 dB 
8. Standard deviation g;jl}* l^ ^\j=Si\: 0.5994861 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2573469387755102 seconds 
236 
3. Get duration : 0.2573469387755102 seconds 
4. Get number of samples V:JU*JI J^ IC .- 11349 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*il ( v ^ i s>ia )SjjJ (j-le Jj-^i^Jl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*^ l ^ ^ j ' J-i»-«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^^ <^^ ( ^ J^-^-iaJl; --vmdefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.20343017578125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'^\^: -1.0099670458367123 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>^l ^jl^l t > j : 0.09106342103718049 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^'<k^: 1.008383737249163 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjS]l ^Ll^ l j > j ; 0.03512278073639084 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aili>-ll ^ sy^\ <k^\.: 1.0099670458367123 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l*-ii-Jl: 0.01158215634276007 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.599571563848645 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? jl#" ^1 j=^l: 0.5994860968962875 Pascal 
21. Get energy..o_^l AilL; 0.09251263711873924 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3594860601759098 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*Jl ^ ^ j ^ l ^U,; 0.00023128159279684808 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^\ji^^ J^ o ^ l s l i : 0.0008987151504397745 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 89.53622063040292 dB 
237 
^jJjJL^i cj-Si-< i\i>yp\ j\j -2 
Amplitude CJ>-JI <XJ^ .-
1. MinimumLSj»*-o <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum <^JJS U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.016228164 Pascal 
4. RootjV -mean-ia^ii* -square ^j* tJ*-jiAll <,^Jill j ^ l : 0.80703639 Pascal 
5. Total energy <5lWl (J-l£; 0.15851442 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl <^ '::J>-^I '^^: 0.00039628605 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj^l ^ S-^ l^ (intensity i^\) in air: 0.0016282693 Watt/m^2 = 92.12 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M ' ^IJ^^VI; 0.8069108 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.24337868480725625 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.24337868480725625 seconds 
4. Get number of samples tjlyaJl -i-ic-: 10733 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AJLJXJI; l. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y»il (M^J2 s>ia )SJJJ ^^^ Jj^ -oaJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^'^ <i^ j^ J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j5l ^^ ^^1 < ^ J_>* a^Jl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.3583526611328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. C ^ > - A J I ^ : -1.0156741944833756 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c$>-»5l i^W^ I^ t > j : 0.2346462092668164 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^ H^: 1.007697910779487 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5JJ^> '<k^^ o - j : 0.09453317374775179 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ilkJl ^y^\ AA^\.: 1.0156741944833756 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-i^-'ii-ll: 0.016228163596647024 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8070363862056787 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t^jL}»-^lj^l: 0.8069108000332818 Pascal 
21. Get energy..C)>-^l ASVL -. 0.158514418406053 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6513077286599215 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ o ^ l AiLL.- 0.0003962860460151325 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <'lj«Jl ^^ CJJ^\ s l i : 0.0016282693216498037 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 92.11726240376662 dB 
238 
^^^j^\ i j^\ c ,»^'j—.^ yj - 3 
Amplitude v^>^l <*^: 
1. Minimum<^ j i ^ <i^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ '<h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.0093581273 Pascal 
4. Rootji?. -mean-i»"ji- -square i^j* »Ja j^i»ll (,^ «jjjall jjiaJl; 0.90293209 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi J-l£; 0.21652231 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj*Jl ,^ C J ^ I ^IL; 0.00054130578 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lxJl , ^ s^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0020382159 Watt/m^2 = 93.09 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?jWl Uil jajVI; 0.90292215 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.265578231292517 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.265578231292517 seconds 
4. Get number of samples i^ Ujiiil J ^ : 11712 samples 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l (M^JJ^ s>5a )SjjJ iP«^  J>-aJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*Jl <h^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^^ -^yall < ^ J>-aaJl: --undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.994537353515625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - '<h^: -1.0288728636529238 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>--Jl <h^\ a-J: 0.07911332706848238 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ '^^: 1.032668329384091 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^JJSII U^\ o - j : 0.16562162193161456 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*^^^^ t^>-ill <k^K: 1.032668329384091 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-l»-->3l: -0.009358127260468696 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.9029320940757843 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jl#"cilj=Jl: 0.9029221459415163 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^^1 ^Ua: 0.21652231121518123 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.815286366512081 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ o>-ll ASLL ; 0.000541305778037953 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ ij^ Jl ^ ^j^\ s'^: 0.0020382159162802022 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 93.0925018864101 dB 
239 
^ ^ i ^ l cfrUji c j A _ ^ ^\^ - 4 
Amplitude »^ >-alt i^*-u, .• 
1. Minimumtiji^-a Sil^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^ j ^ AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ : -0.0091677935 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ii- -square ^^^ iiu-jO-Jl ,,,*JJJJ^1 J - ^ ' : 0.85350597 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi J-IS: 0.1744039 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Jl ^ ^y^\ i5LL: 0.00043600976 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl ^ SJUUI (intensity s^ -^i^ l) in air: 0.0018211811 Watt/m^2 = 92.6 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^J^\ ^1 jaJVI; 0.85349715 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.23941043083900226 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.23941043083900226 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^U}* '^ ^^ : 10558 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ-^  «-^ ^ > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*Jl <f-j j J-^ **: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll -^ Jc '<f^\ ^  (J>-aaJl -. -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.7220458984375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c 5 > - ^ ! V : -1.0076158832039537 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll SJI^I i > j : 0.02117682820423701 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ,jj>^<i^: 1.0105989514199618 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cfj^J' ^iM' t>j : 0.16283212133708838 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Slk-ll ijy^\ AJI^I.: 1.0105989514199618 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..-S»-ii^l: -0.009167793506608585 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8535059729829598 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL}*- ^lj=^l: 0.853497154801933 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-^l A31L ; 0.17440390213147172 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7284724459175889 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ <'^j^\ ^U,; 0.00043600975532867933 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^>-ll s l i ; 0.0018211811147939721 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 92.6035313813116 dB 
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j^JL^I tA^UJl t o j — ^ ' j b ~ 5 
Amplitude i^ >-all <**-: 
1. Minimumtiji^-a ^iV : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti JJS L^JI^ J : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.051081433 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la">> -square ^JJ* tJa^-jiJl ^^j3ll j ^ l : 0.86770853 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASIUI J-li ; 0.23512898 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-»Jl ASLL ; 0.00058782245 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljitil (^Sxill (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0018822952 Watt/m^2 = 92.75 
dB 
8. Standard deviation <^ jW *-«lj^ VI: 0.86623511 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.31229024943310657 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.31229024943310657 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJIUIJI ^^ ; 13772 
5. First sample at ^ Jj:i\ '^^•. 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ *^JI ( ^ ^ ^ *>^ )*JJ^ ta-J^  ^ J—^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate - ^ l *^ j ' (J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ J^j-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.502655029296875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '"4^: -1.017484468593058 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>—11 <h^^ o - j : 0.04702712271944315 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<h^: 1.0169578315416434 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l <k^^ o - j : 0.04265109651499053 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiikJl ^jy^\ iA^\,: 1.017484468593058 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-tv^ii-ll: 0.051081433325287494 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8677085324973756 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..Lf j ^ ^l j=^l: 0.866235111985622 Pascal 
21. Get energy..c.>-aSl ASU, : 0.23512898042998667 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.752918097368749 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^j^'' ASU, : 0.0005878224510749667 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-3l s l i : 0.0018822952434218727 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^l: 92.74687744772626 dB 
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Amplitude *^>^l <»-•: 
1. MinimumLS>—a <!^-i: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j£^ '*4^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.054656651 Pascal 
4. Rootj-^ -mean-la^i" -square t^ j - iisuaja-ll ,^ *jjjill JA?JI : 0.7980211 Pascal 
5. Total energy l^i»3l cJ-lS; o. 13702841 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-ll ^U»; 0.00034257101 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l jij^' ^^ Siill (intensity SJ^I ) in air: 0.0015920942 Watt/m^2 = 92.02 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JL}*^1 <-ilj=JVI: 0.79618913 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2151700680272109 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2151700680272109 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oLyJl JJC. : 9489 
5. First sample at ^ j jVl ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^>*il ( ^^^ *>^ )»JJ^ c*^ J j - - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll -^ Jc i«jSll ^Jc J^^-o l^ -. —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.047882080078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'*4^: -1.013288414771103 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>-Jl ^ !^ ' i > j : 0.14670976748272405 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j>£^*4^: 1.00811967933147 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l i^V I^ o - j : 0.10881985892234125 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ill»-ll t^>^l SsM'.: 1.013288414771103 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined— 
18. Get mean..-J»-">3l: 0.05465665116351828 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.7980210984925493 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI»- ^ I J=^I : 0.7961891292874064 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^i ^U,; 0.13702840555924922 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.636837673639255 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y^\ AJU, ; 0.00034257101389812306 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^>-Jl s l i : 0.0015920941840981376 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 92.01968755879166 Db 
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^ j ^ \ ' ^ j l* i l ' tj-i9jj<5 iU? j\_j - 7 
' Rte Edit Query View Select Spectrum Pitch Intensity Former* Piises 
^y^j^- ^ J'j5' * * ^ ( ^ ' j ^ ^ l ( 6 8 ) ,^j J ^ 
Amplitude ^ J ^ - J ' A*JJ : 
1. Minimimks>-» ^ V : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum csj^^i^i : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •i*-'> : 0.022904628 Pascal 
4. Rootji?' -mean^i** -square fr?J* <Jajji^ L»Il j^^jiil j ^ l : 0.71651754 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^ILII J-l£; 0.36006503 Pascal''2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*il ^ o>-ll ASLL : 0.00090016258 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power elj^ il ^ s^ t (intensity 3:uilt) in air: 0.0012834935 Watt/m'^ 2 = 91.08 dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^^j^k 0.71616294 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7013378684807257 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7013378684807257 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^^'^ JJC : 30929 
5. First sample at ^ JjVt <i!«il: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period M J * ^ ' ( v ^ ^ s ^ )SjjJ <j-l^  J j — J ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate iipJl <i^ J J^ *-*: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get valu^ at time, o-jl' -^ i*^  !^*Jl J ^ Jj—aJl: -1.0075533205702776 Pascal 
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11. Get value at index.. 0.687042236328125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^yu^ H^: -1.0622942740964043 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl ^sM' i>j : 0.41158540909360225 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L S ^ ^SV : 1.0567605012963626 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l H^^ t> j : 0.1870048414169672 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AiikJl ^y^\ ^1^1.: 1.0622942740964043 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.499893441771685 seconds 
18. Get mean..J:^>»5l: 0.022904628393640727 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7165175435856842 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jU"^lj^l: 0.7161629361129636 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^ -^^ ! ASIL ; 0.3600650313727678 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5133973902660629 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^^3^\ ^  ^>^l A51L : 0.0009001625784319195 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j^ '^ ^ ^>^l s'^: 0.0012834934756651574 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^l: 91.08393665380021 dB 
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t^ X»UJl ^ Sjl cii» tjj—kJi j l j - 8 
Amplitude ^y-el\ ^*J« : 
1. Minimumt^>- '<h^: -0.52023315 Pascal 
2. Maximum L S J ^ ^ ^ ^ : 0.62612915 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* : -0.0043472075 Pascal 
4. RootjJa. -meanJa-i" -square ^j^ 4i«.ji«ll ,,^jall j±>S\: 0.19230238 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLLII J- l i : 0.010675623 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*il ,^ ^ ^ 1 ASIL : 2.6689058e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ Ij^ il y,i »^1 (intensity »-^l) in air: 9.245051 le-05 Watt/m^2 = 79.66 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j ^ ' ^1 j^JVI; 0.19226079 Pascal 
Query. 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.28868480725623585 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.28868480725623585 seconds 
4. Get number of samples d\j^\ JJC. ; 12731 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '^\: l.l337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji«Jl (--jijJS s>ia )Sjjj ^^Jt Jj..^ »=Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate - ^ l - ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Getindexfromtime..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O^J^ ^^ ^s^' t ^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.13525390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^H^: -0.5494494366365201 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-11 ^SM" u - j : 0.26578141283485107 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 0.6555363260681761 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^J^( '*4^\ o»J: 0.244829219680706 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*ji^'^ ijy^^ SiW '^.: 0.6555363260681761 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefmed-
18. Get mean..-I'-ii-ll: -0.004347207549792338 Pascal 
19. -Get root-mean-square..: 0.19230237741368264 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ I j ^ l : 0.19226078546059475 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U,; 0.010675623167660974 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.03698020435895444 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^U,: 2.6689057919152437e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *Ij*^! ^ ^j^^ s '^: 9.24505108973861e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 79.65909315487647 dB 
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t^JUUll tdjiAp I j j t j\j - 9 
Amplitude <^y^\ <»^: 
1. MinimuniLfj*^ ^^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^sj^ SiV : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ :-0.055775103 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-Ja-iji* -square ^ j * tJa**>i«ll (,^j3Jl j-^aJl: 0.84647129 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J*l£: 0.20036386 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^l j«^ l ^ ^ > ^ l ^SIL: 0.00050090965 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^ l>^ l ^ s ^ ' (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0017912841 Watt/m^2 = 92.53 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W ^1 j=^VI: 0.84466599 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.27963718820861677 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.27963718820861677 seconds 
4. Get number of samples :^j^ »Jl JJC- : 12332 
5. First sample at ^ ^jVl ^j-ii: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <A!*il ( ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )»JJ-^  ^ J>^^^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Jj*Jl <f-j jl J'i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>j3l •iJe <^^ J^ J>-aaJl: -imdefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.1859283447265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c i > - ^ V : -1.0659420313258146 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ts>-5l U^\ o - j : 0.2562792991706108 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <k^: 1.0799478862118888 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJSII U^\ j - j : 0.2551228019189218 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJl ^y^\ U^\.: 1.0799478862118888 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..i>-.>-Jl: -0.05577510322721756 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8464712896255151 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL!" ^ i j ^ l : 0.844665991048847 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^j^\ ASIL : 0.20036386076609083 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7165136441602826 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*^ l ^ o _ ^ l ^IL: 0.0005009096519152271 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ lj*il ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 0.0017912841104007066 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) i^^: 92.53164473506031 dB 
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4^ JL»U3l 7i^^ (. At Jj-,fl^jai j\j —10 
Amplitude CJ^*^! <«^: 
1. MimmumL5>*-» <h^: -0.53060913 Pascal 
2. Maximum L S ^ ^W^ : 0.65951538 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ :-0.0025283906 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia-'i" -square ^j* tJa^ joAll ^^^Jill ji?Jl: 0.2472197 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Uall J-l£: 0.029634404 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *1 j*Jl ^^ ^y^\ ^U»: 7.4086009e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>*il <^s:uill (intensity S-i-ill) in air: 0.00015279395 Watt/m^2 = 
81.84 dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M ' ^-«IJ=^VI: 0.24721255 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.484875283446712 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.484875283446712 seconds 
4. Get number of samples o\jj«i( :>^ ; 21383 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ AJUJI: l. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^b*]! (^i^ja s>5a )SJJJ ^ J>.> a^Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*JI <^ ji J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^^ <*!J»il < ^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index..:. 0.2724609375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., tsj^^i^:. -0.555454315228882 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>>^l ^JM' ( > J : 0.3128566821361451 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LSJ^ <i^: 0.6823482290804983 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l <h^^ t > j : 0.17562304549284816 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlkJl ^y^\ '<A^\.: 0.6823482290804983 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..J^>i-ll: -0.0025283905530240156 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.24721969839500274 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL}"^lj^l: 0.24721254940360476 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-i> ^U»: 0.029634403574307896 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.061117579274516116 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air t-^ji^^ ^ ^ > ^ l A5Ua; 7.408600893576974e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj<Jl ^ c,j^\ s l i ; 0.00015279394818629028 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^ ' : 81.84106153183723 dB 
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^b^ l J ^ ftU-f tOlPjbJl id^jk 4ju jw j l ^ l - 1 
Ffc Edt Query Viow Select Spectrum Pitch Inton«y Formont Pulses 
. '^ -5? 
WndowO.320181 Mconds __ 
Total du(«tion 0.320181 Mcond« 
-^iyy^.#*|a'.-
al in oU tel i, I ^ Group 
o^y-. ^  Jj"^^ j^ji^ ^ * J ^ * ( 70) ^ j js:^ 








Minimumij>-«^jl+i: -0.140625 Pascal 
Maximum ^j^ <^ : 0.1015625 Pascal 
Mean J—> :-0.017106719 Pascal 
Root Ji^ -meaivl»"j*« -square IJJJ* ii*ujjiJ] ^^ ;y*jjJ^ ' j - ^ ' : 0.046169686 Pascal 
Total energy ^lli^l J - ^ : 0.00068251145 Pascar2 sec 
energy in air *(j«il y,a ^>-S' ^aL: i .7062786e-06 Joule/m^2 
Mean power *l>«i» ^ S i^ l (intensity s ^ » ) in air: 5.3290997e-06 Watt/m^2 = 67,27 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^t j=^Vl: 0.042885082 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3201814058956916 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3201814058956916 seconds 
4. Get number of samples OLLJI j j t ; 14120 
5. First sample at ^ J > * <^»: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <4«iHM^i5 s>js )Sjj:. ^ J>.-»=J\ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate iy«I»ifuujt L U - : 44100 Hertz 
8. -Get time fi-om indejc..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5' - ^ <^^ ^J^ J^ ^^ -aaJl 
11. Get value at index.. 0.015625 Pascal 
-undefined-
12. Get minimum., ^yu^^^: -0.14924^6152623768 Pascal 
13. Get tiipe of minimum.. i^j««^t V ^ l o-j :D.30963727870852836 seconds 
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14. Get maximum... LSJ^SIV : 0.10889246149613224 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximimi..LfjJ l^ SsU^ ' i>j : 0.1646025172476015 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^^ ci>^l ^h^l: 0.14924146152623768 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»--ii»ll: -0.01710671919263456 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.04616968555472138 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?jL*- ^1 jaJl: 0.04288508216974106 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-li ^U,: 0.0006825114485898527 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0021316398642218484 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air I^j^ Jl (^ ^>-^l '^^ : 1.7062786214746317e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air »lj«Jl ^ ^>-ll '<^^: 5.3290996605546215e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliSl: 67.26653842144499 dB 
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Amplitude ^j^^ ^*": 
1. Minimumti J*—= •Si'V: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum L S ^ '"4^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!>-> :-0.021002513 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'i" -square ^j^ il^jLiil ^y^J^^ j ^ ^ : 0.62135844 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-^ S : 0.12099122 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Ji ^^ <^j-^\ <SLL: 0.00030247805 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *i>*Ji yr»s.i-iJl (intensity iJ-ill) in air: 0.00096521578 Watt/m^2 = 
89.85 dB 
8. Standard deviation L S J M ' ^lj=uVI: 0.62102585 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting timer 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3133786848072562 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3133786848072562 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ Jl-yJl JJC- : 13820 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '^^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^J^ l^ (^-^^ »>^ )»JJ^ w-^ ^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^^^ *-^ j ' J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l - ^ VJiSl ^Je. (J .^^ xJl -. —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.3120269775390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^<i\^: -1.0318918815471356 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..u;>-Jl ^^\ t > j : 0.2647146911162433 seconds 
14. Get maximum... >jj^ Hi^: 1.0302554786882496 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^lJl <h^\ t > j : 0.21573484138740903 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJi ^y^\ AJI^I.: 1.0318918815471356 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefmed— 
18. Get mean..J»-ii-li: -0.021002513040854515 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6213584398809414 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jLi*- ^Jlj^Jl -. 0.6210258546465437 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^^^! ^U,; 0.1209912203041237 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3860863108112775 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij«Jl ^ ^>-li ^U,; 0.0003024780507603092 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-3l sli : 0.0009652157770281937 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 89.84624412097384 dB 
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^^»U-I t (JL^JI id^jkA j\j - 3 
Amplitude «^ >-»Jl <«^: 
1. MinimuniLffj**^ *-i^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ ^iV : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : 0.031954232 Pascal 
4. Rootjj?- -meanJa^i" -square t^ j - iJa-ijlJl ,,y*jjjj]l j i J l ; 0.88744573 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aaiyi J-lS: 0.2772711 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^ lj*il <^ o ^ l <SIL; 0.00069317775 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l^ l <^ s^l (intensity s -^iSl) in air: 0.0019688998 Watt/m^2 = 92.94 
dB 
8. Standard deviation (/jLjx-ll c_bl J^JVI; 0.88689882 Pascal 
Query: 
1. 35-Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.3520634920634921 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.3520634920634921 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^^ ^^ : 15526 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <i}*Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period 5-y*il (s^iji s>ia )6jjj ^ J>,-^1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^^ <^ ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 4>ji' - ^ ^^^ J^ Jj*-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.4894561767578125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - H^ : -1.0227325513744059 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t^>-ll AJI^ JSI ( > J : 0.06027015737272771 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ '"4^: 1.0204240019442263 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..c^j^H SiM' t > j : 0.3514488149058737 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aili»-il L5>-iJl <i^K: 1.0227325513744059 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l^ii»3i: 0.03195423154230202 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8874457318974869 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c^jL;*- ^l j ^ ' : 0.8868988199776442 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^^J^^l ^ ^ : 0.2772710981310922 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7875599270630661 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj«^ l ^ ^>-ll ^ ^ : 0.0006931777453277304 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air plj«Jl ^ ^>-Jl sj-i: 0.001968899817657665 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^^i: 92.9422361875602 dB 
252 
^ j L ^ i ijutj, idjii\3 j\j - 4 
Amplitude CJ>^I <*^; 
1. Minimiimt5 j«-^ ^^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ :-0.0031068912 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la">" -square J J J - tia-.ji«ll i^^JiSl j.iaJl; 0.91467055 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-IS: 0.21262725 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air f^^jt^^ ^ ^>-Jl ASU, ; 0.00053156813 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *i>»il ^^ '»:^\ (intensity S-i-ill) in air: 0.0020915555 Watt/m^2 = 93.2 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t / j ^ l ^1 jaJVl; 0.91470608 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.25414965986394555 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.25414965986394555 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^'^^ J ^ : 11208 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y»5l (^^-^ *>^ )»JJ-^  t*^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate *^'^ <^ ji J-i«->: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll - ^ <*>*5l ^^ ic. J^^^aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. -0.54010009765625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - '"4^: -1.0208713652403496 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>>^l ^iM' 6-J: 0.049680340249853294 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^ ^^: 1.0208990343930258 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^ll U^\ o - j : 0.042809552591954736 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '*^^^^ t^>^l <h^\.: 1.0208990343930258 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l»-->i*Jl: -0.003106891215485537 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.9146705504471657 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^ I J=^I : 0.9147060806487687 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ASU, : 0.2126272515942503 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.836622215855321 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-Jl ASU. ; 0.0005315681289856257 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj^l ^ c j ^ l s l i : 0.0020915555396383025 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^l; 93.20469401423551 dB 
253 
Amplitude ij>-a3l <»^: 
1. Minimum(^>*-a ^^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean -i^-i" : 0.02417877 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"i" -square ^j* tJa-.ji*U ^^«JJJ^I J-^^J' : 0.81403241 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILH J-IS: 0.18678882 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj«il «^ I1J>-3I ASLL : 0.00046697204 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>«Jl yr* "-i^ l (intensity S-i-ill) in air: 0.0016566219 Watt/m^2 = 92.19 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c/jWl Uilj^VI: 0.81370598 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.28188208616780047 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.28188208616780047 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cJLh»l\ J ^ ; 12431 
5. First sample at ^ ^jVl AiaJl; 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^-y* '^(v^JJ^ Sjjj )Sjjj ^ Jj..-aaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ <i^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil - ^ -^s*^ ' tj^ J>-aaJl; —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0897216796875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. C 5 > - A J I ^ : -1.0183605813312384 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c.f>-Jl ^W l^ ( > j : 0.24280953341162614 seconds 
14. Get maximum... C S ^ ^ J V : 1.028684438891909 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^i' i^W l^ t > j : 0.21800238100499666 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . *^^^\ c^>-*il <h^K: 1.028684438891909 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i»-ji»3l: 0.02417876954224821 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8140324121360345 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviafion-.c^jUx- ^\j^\: 0.8137059779299598 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^Ua: 0.18678881712262085 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6626487680080106 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl (^ cj_y-H 451L : 0.00046697204280655215 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ c^j^^ s l i : 0.0016566219200200266 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-i^l: 92.19223403540327 dB 
254 
Amplitude >^ >»^ ) <*-> : 
1. MinimumL? j»^-SiV : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  JJS U^ -. 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.030683023 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-ii- -square J J J - il^Juil ty^J^^ j ^ ^ : 0.86498198 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi J-l£: 0.21010504 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air f^\jt^^ ^ c,y^\ ;5LL: 0.00052526261 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <^l j*Jl ^ Sjuill (intensity S-^ -iJl) in air: 0.0018704846 Watt/m^2 = 92.72 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^ijaJVl; 0.86447251 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2808163265306122 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2808163265306122 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^\ x^ : 12384 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^y«Jl ^ ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ )*JJ-^  t*-^  J>^^»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji*Jl <h^ J i}^»^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5l ^^ ^ ^ ' ( ^ (J>-»^': —undefmed— 
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^H^: -1.0131561981342672 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-Jl s^V '^ i > j : 0.08786621233926363 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^<k^: 1.013040771548118 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^j^l ^ M ' u - j : 0.2604966511896756 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk»ll ^ _ ^ l ^.1^1.: 1.0131561981342672 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i»-.>il: 0.03068302336897345 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8649819815038621 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JIJ»- ^\J^\ : 0.8644725128209969 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^ ^ : 0.21010504240348044 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7481938283263475 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air I^j^ il ^ ^ j -J l «U.: 0.0005252626060087011 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^Ij^l ^ j^—51 s is : 0.0018704845708158687 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 92.71954130156698 dB 
255 
^^j^\ cfr\ J l cj^ Aj-JjjlS j\j - 7 
Amplitude ^j^\ <*->: 
1. Minimumtiji^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ <k^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.004687111 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^ji* -square t^j* ^i^jiJ] (^^jill j.iaJl; 0.88968671 Pascal 
5. Total energy *^^\ lU^: 0.22710627 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air t^\j^\ g,i C J J ^ I ^LL .- 0.00056776567 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Jl «^ s^l (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 0.0019788561 Watt/m^2 = 92.96 dB 
8. Standard deviation ,^J^\ <-il jaJVI; 0.88970952 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2869160997732426 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2869160997732426 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <^ U*!l ^•^ : 12653 
5. First sample at ^ ,^jVi '*^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*Jl ( ^ ^ ^ »>^ )*Jj-i t*-i^  J>—^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^^ Jl < ^ j ' J-i*->: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi"om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>ji' - ^ ^-^' (J^ J>-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -0.10968017578125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ijJu^H^: -1.0135431418408258 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>-il Si^l a-J: 0.07546330781613599 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJJSAJI^ : 1.009109710623514 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I Si^l o - j : 0.28276449218355804 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^li»^ l ijy^\ <k^\.: 1.0135431418408258 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: -undefined-
18. Get mean..-l>-">3l .• 0.00468711096298494 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8896867061474578 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..<^jl}»- ^Ij^-il: 0.8897095183165739 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl A5li: 0.22710626828261965 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.791542435095513 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl ^U": 0.0005677656707065491 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^\j^^ ^ ^ ^ 1 s l i : 0.0019788560877387826 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '»'^l: 92.96414211299101 dB 
256 
Amplitude i:j>^l <>u-: 
1. Minimumti>--> ^!^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum .j JJS U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : 0.067248471 Pascal 
4. Rootji*. -meanJa^ji- -square 2^ >» tJa^jiiJl ^_^JJll j i J l ; 0.85467719 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£: 0.21148935 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'Ij*^! ^ ^ > ^ l ^U,: 0.00052872339 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljfll ^'»^\ (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0018261828 Watt/m^2 = 92.62dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ (-il jaJVI: 0.8520608 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2895238095238095 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2895238095238095 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oLuJl JJC. : 12768 
5. First sample at ^ ^jVl '^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-^\ ('•A^'^ij^)ijj^ ^ dy^-^>^^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i#Jl '<^ ji J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll •^ <-«i»ll J^ J^-aaJl: -undefined-
11. Get value at index.. -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L $ > - ^ > ^ : -1.0161017902933653 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>^l <k^^ 6-J: 0.10668705760405145 seconds 
14. Get maximum... t^j^^iV: 1.0217470892796188 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cij^l <h^^ o - j : 0.0649864354268374 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ 5li»-3l tsy^^ i^W '^.: 1.0217470892796188 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined-
18. Get mean..-l»-"ii-3l: 0.06724847109993 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8546771911062714 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL«" ^ l j=Jl: 0.8520607992567175 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^LL; 0.2114893549554105 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.730473100997306 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj^l ^ ^>^1 ^ ^ : 0.0005287233873885262 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^^ ijiJl ^ ^>-5l s l i ; 0.001826182752493265 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sli3>: 92.61544236740399 dB 
257 
Amplitude ^^ >-a3l ^ ^*-i: 
1. Minimumcs>*-> -^V: -0.1015625 Pascal 
2. Maximum tijjS Si^J : 0.09375 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : -0.016675032 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"jj- -square ^j* tJa"ji«ll iy^J^\ j ^ t : 0.042797697 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£: 0.00049134546 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^1 j*Jl ^^ ^>-»ll ASIL ; i .2283637e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj*Jl ,^ s^l (intensity SJ-HI ) in air: 4.579107le-06 Watt/m^2 = 66.61 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ^ J M ' ^ I ja^Vl; 0.039417224 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.26825396825396824 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.26825396825396824 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^IJUJJI J ^ : 11830 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^}Jl (M^J3 s>ia )Sjjj ^ Jj-.^aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l ^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om fime..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. L>*J3I ^^ <^^ i^ J>-aaJl: —undefined— 
11. Get value at index.. 0 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ <h^: -0.10622735556461599 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-ll AJI^ JII o - j : 0.23571455014065376 seconds 
14. Get maximum... C^J^^AJI^ : 0.10241203210004896 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l AJI^I t > j : 0.0319492599576648 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkJl ^Jyu^\ U^\.: 0.10622735556461599 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..i»-"ii-ll: -0.01667503169907016 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.042797696828694776 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI>»- ^ I J=^I : 0.039417223503735006 Pascal 
21. Get energy-.'^ iJ^-Jl ^U,: 0.0004913454639668368 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0018316428538408707 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj^i J ^j^\ AilL; 1.2283636599170918e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^^ '^^: 4.579107134602177e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"^^: 66.60780804572084 dB 
258 
c^ JUUJl ^ 1 ; 5 ^ l c USj3j j l j - 1 0 
Amplitude s^ -^aJl <*-"i: 
1. Minimumti j»*^ <J^j: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y* : 0.065236778 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la"ji- -square ^j^ ^I^JMII^ ij*^J^'^ j - ^ ' : 0.8007638 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASIUI J-l^: 0.18246493 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ ij^ Jt (^ ^ > ^ l <3U»: 0.00045616232 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power .^ '^ H I^ ^^ Sd l^ (intensity i^\) in air: 0.0016030567 Watt/m'^ 2 = 92.05 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j l ^ ' ^ij^^Vl; 0.79813382 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.2845578231292517 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.2845578231292517 seconds 
4. Get number of samples c^\^\ ^^ : 12549 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <i!*il: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <^\ (^'^ij:^)ijj^ ^ i^j-^>^\ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <^ j ' J j*- : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j5i ^^ ^!*ll J^ Jj*-»aJl: -imdefined-
11. Get value at index.. 0.01708984375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^'^ik^: -1.0400329788950489 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-J> <k^\ i > j : 0.2489094194536163 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<ik^: 1.0132827400856017 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LS^I ^ I M ' o - j : 0.15618817538821908 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SlLJl ^^^^^l AJI^I.: 1.0400329788950489 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-l^>l': 0.06523677793401429 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8007638047479615 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c/jlj*- ^Ij^^l: 0.7981338209963357 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U>: 0.18246492739929976 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6412226709944314 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air l^j*ii ^ C:>^1 ASIL : 0.0004561623184982494 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj«Jl ,^ ^j^\ s l i ; 0.0016030566774860786 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sl^l : 92.04948877490956 dB 
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i\ij\ Ju^ frVfi-f c jji j\j - 1 
Amplitude t^ >-aJl <**-: 
1. MinimumLS>-» <k^: -0.078125 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJS AJI^ : 0.078125 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»-> : -0.016986248 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-ia-iji* -square ^j^ ii^jL>il (^ *^jjja5l jiaJl: 0.034360973 Pascal 
5. Total energy « ^ l J -^ : 0.00085139891 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j^ Jl ^ ^>-»Jl <S^: 2.1284973e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power i^ lW' ypSSi^l (intensity SJJISI ) in air: 2.951691 le-06 Watt/m^2 = 64.7 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jM> ^1 j=^VI: 0.029869246 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7211111111111111 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7211111111111111 seconds 
4. Get number of samples dh»l\ J.^ ; 31801 
5. First sample at ^ Jj:i\ *^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji*il C^^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  < ^ J>-»^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^J*Jl <^ j ' J^«": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3i ^<^\Jc Jy.^^\ -, -0.048286881768576435 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^UiJ; -0.08231230870580533 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>->ll <k^^ o^j: 0.12036277102678278 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ ^iV: 0.08482741212082846 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I <h^^ a * j : 0.7045808498221262 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Aili^ ll ^j.^\ U^\.: 0.08482741212082846 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i^>i-ll: -0.016986248467029338 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.03436097282381095 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..(^J^H" ^\J=^\ : 0.029869246245125776 Pascal 
21. Get emTgy..^j^\ <SIL: 0.0008513989091730442 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0011806764533986746 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij*Ji ^ ^>-ll ASU. : 2.1284972729326107e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj«Jl ^ c,j^\ s l i ; 2.9516911334966865e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-i^t: 64.70070910726892 dB 
261 
i\ij\ Ju^ frUr-l t j j i j\j - 1 
Amplitude c^j^\ <«^; 
1. MinimumL5>-» '<k^: -0.078125 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j ^ SiWJ : 0.078125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ : -0.016986248 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square ^j^ 4ia-.ji*il (,^ «jjjill j ^ l : 0.034360973 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUOSI J-IS -. 0.00085139891 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j*Jl y,i -^j-aJl ^Ua: 2.1284973e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power •^ l j ^ * <^ '^^^^ (intensity i^^^ ) in air: 2.9516911 e-06 Watt/m^2 = 64.7 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J M I ^1 J=JVI: 0.029869246 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7211111111111111 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7211111111111111 seconds 
4. Get number of samples Cjlu*il -iie ; 31801 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl AijJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period AJ^JH^ijii »>ia )Sjj^ cP^ Jj-"-^* : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ 1 <f-iJ j ' J- i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJI ^'^\J^ J>-=Jl: -0.048286881768576435 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0078125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^^i^: -0.08231230870580533 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..tf>-5l ^iM' t > j : 0.12036277102678278 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<ik^: 0.08482741212082846 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^^I SI^^' u - j : 0.7045808498221262 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <Sik«3l ^ _ ^ l U^\,: 0.08482741212082846 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: —undefined— 
18. Get mean..-i»-'>S>: -0.016986248467029338 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.03436097282381095 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^ ' j^^l: 0.029869246245125776 Pascal 
21. Get energy..Oj^l 4ilL: 0.0008513989091730442 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0011806764533986746 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l AIU, -. 2.1284972729326107e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air •'ijjJl ^ o _ ^ l s ls : 2.9516911334966865e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '»liSi: 64.70070910726892 dB 
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Amplitude Ciy^\ kx^ •_ 
1. MinimumLS>^ <h^: -0.171875 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJJS ijl^ : 0.1640625 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ :-0.016919813 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-ia i^i- -square t^j- *Ja--iUll ,,^jall j ^ \ : 0.051881239 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^iiyi J-IS: 0.0016616288 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^jt^^ ^ '^Wl '^S^:4A 540721 e-06 Joule/m'^ 2 
7. Mean power *'j«Jl ^^ S-i^ ' (intensity S-^ -^ ') in air: 6.7291574e-06 Watt/m^2 = 68.28 
dB 
8. Standard deviation g;jl«uJl LJljaJVl: 0.049045603 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.6173242630385487 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.6173242630385487 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^M' ^^ : 27224 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl '<n>l\:\,\337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period !^«Jl (^^^ »-H» )»JJ-^  tP* J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i>»il^ji J.i*->: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3l ^ <^l t > 6y^>^\: 0.10705276777919973 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '<k^: -0.18031858586498797 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-1I <k^^ i> j : 0.6085944279759345 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^ '<k^: 0.17434488257935804 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijjS3l ^.l^l j> j : 0.5964398624793359 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk«ll ^ _ ^ l U^\.: 0.18031858586498797 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4996031746031746 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-ii-3l: -0.016919813399941242 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.0518812388596172 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t/jU" ^\j=^\: 0.04904560345839595 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-^l ^LL; 0.0016616288442460319 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.002691662945608654 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij«Ji ^ ^>-Jl A3LL .- 4.154072110615079e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*it ^ <^y^\ s l i : 6.729157364021635e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 68.27960684570596 dB 
264 
Ja-tlJl JLjP t ^ c J j o .A'tg j ( j - 4 
Amplitude i^ -^aJl ^*": 
1. MinimumLf j » ^ *4*^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^JJS <JI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.044993226 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa^i" -square t^ j - tJa^ -joAll ^^«JJJ^1 J ' ^ ' : 0.72472133 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aiiyi J-IS: 1.1108365 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air »lj«Jl ^ ^ j - J l ASLL : 0.0027770912 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power j^ l^ t^^ l j^S:Lill (intensity So^l) in air: 0.0013130525 Watt/m^2 = 91.18 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cf j M ' ^Ij^^VI; 0.72332719 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.1149886621315193 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.1149886621315193 seconds 
4. Get nimiber of samples CJUJ*]! ^^ ; 93271 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^l: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^4HJ1 ( ^^^ »>^ )»JJ^ ^  J '^^ *^ '^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <J#JI '<^ J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o-jJl ^'^\J^ Jj^^i^Jl: 1.000011934424928 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: -1 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L ? > - '"4*^: -1.0125042974458354 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl <k^^ o - j : 1.990337869639716 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: iSj^H^: 1.0359797976796512 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I ^SV^' t > j : 0.5447403554977664 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASik«ll ^ y^\ V^\.: 1.0359797976796512 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.4993627541106533 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»->i-ll: 0.044993226047169085 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7247213303829031 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ ^^J^^ : 0.7233271913914749 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^VL; 1.1108364743091084 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5252210067119649 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^y^\ ASU, : 0.002777091185772771 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj^l <^ ^ >-3l s l i : 0.0013130525167799124 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^^l: 91.18282096456281 dB 
265 
- i j j ^ l ^1 XS' tOjSOl j i j - 5 
Amplitude <^y^\ 
1. Minimumc5>^ <^: -0.46789551 Pascal 
2. Maximum L S ^ <i^ : 0.56968689 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ : 0.012863378 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i>-'ji« -square ^ ^ tJa-iji*!! <,^Ji3l JA?JI : 0.13327539 Pascal 
5. Total energy AJUJI J-l£: 0.030761454 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «^l j*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ASLL : 7.6903634e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ ljfll y,i SA^I (intensity S-^ -ill) in air: 4.4405822e-05 Watt/m^2 = 76.47 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W ^l ja^Vl; 0.13265403 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.7318367346938774 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.7318367346938774 seconds 
4. Get number of samples I^JU^JI J ^ : 76374 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\:\. 1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^ H J ' ( ^ ^ ^ •>^ X"-'-'-^  w-^ ^^'^^^ : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ '<^ j ' d-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3l :uft ^iS^ ^ J>-i^l : 0.024529796773227995 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.02642822265625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ H^ : -0.46992025213573046 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ci>-^i <h^^ i > j : 1.0111790015428344 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ SiV: 0.5702478342987807 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^> *4^^ o - j : 0.9249404740955546 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ili^Jl ^y^\ U^\.: 0.5702478342987807 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49997190542883824 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l^-ii-ll: 0.012863377550552536 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.13327538707497946 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..cfjlj*- ^Ij^^l: 0.13265403395610337 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»3l ASIL ; 0.030761453509526096 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.017762328799985606 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*Jl ^ ^j^\ AilL: 7.690363377381524e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ,^ ^y^\ s l i ; 4.440582199996402e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 76.4743991373396 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^\ '^^^: 
1. Minimumtiji*^ ^j^j: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.010907236 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la-'i" -square ^j^ tJa-._>L»ll (,^Ji3l j-^aJl: 0.77462614 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lLll J-l£; i .5012571 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air .^ l j*il ,^ ^j^\ ASU, : 0.0037531427 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>jil ^^i^\ (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.0015001142 Watt/m^2 = 91.76 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c j^Lu l^ UiljaJVl; 0.77455286 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.501904761904762 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.501904761904762 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <-^\^\ ^Jt: 110334 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!*lK^^-=^ »>^ )»J->-^  c*^ J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^^^ *-^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl :>^<^\Jc i}y^^\; 0.07138542408270673 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.183380126953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. tSj^'Mk^: -1.0238074265968826 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»3l <h^\ a - j : 2.1178888771834377 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tSj^^h^: 1.0243023677712113 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSj^l <k^^ i > j : 2.109952220385462 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASlk»]l ^^^^1 U^\.: 1.0243023677712113 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5000127961903427 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-.>ll: 0.010907236444603714 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7746261424306969 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J^ l^j=»> l^: 0.774552858201798 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^>-5l <SIL : 1.501257095457965 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.6000456605370624 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj^l ^ ^>-3l ASIL ; 0.0037531427386449123 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ o _ ^ l s l i ; 0.0015001141513426562 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 91.76124307996983 dB 
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Amplitude *^ >-a3l ^*": 
1. MinimumL?>*-«> <i^: -0.34533691 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ *4^ : 0.43060303 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : -0.0037507024 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-i" -square ^j^ tJa-ijiJl ^yuiJl\ j±J\; 0.13314997 Pascal 
5. Total energy Aiiyi J-IS: 0.024563993 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *'j*il <^ ^ >-ll ASU» ; 6.1409982e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l j<Jl ^^ s^l (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 4.4322284e-05 Watt/m^2 = 76.47 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^\J=^\: 0.13309822 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3855328798185942 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3855328798185942 seconds 
4. Get number of samples oUixJl j.ic.; 61102 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '^^ 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ }*il (v^js s>5j )Sjjj ^ ^ J>.-i^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l *-^ J J^ **-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jil ^ M ' c > t3>-»^l: -0.05043478313841888 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.243927001953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L 5 > - '"4*^: -0.35623581764955514 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L?>-1I '<h^^ t > j : 0.7972557980429296 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^'^U^ : 0.449363134154051 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^^l Aj^ ill i > j : 0.771677187908295 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^SlixJl ^ ^^^^1 h[^\,: 0.449363134154051 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5000842938859406 seconds 
18. Get mean..i^ii-H : -0.0037507023508078705 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.13314996706181878 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^>j=^l: 0.13309821895016566 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^ l ^ : 0.024563992894391894 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.017728913728563427 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj4^ l ^ ^>^1 ASU. : 6.140998223597973e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j«Jl ^ c j j^ l s l i ; 4.4322284321408566e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 76.46622135353431 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ <«JUI ; 
1. Minimumt^>^ <h^: -0.36157227 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <h^ : 0.47238159 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»"> : -0.0039384193 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"i" -square ^j^ tJa-ijiJl (,,«JJJ^I J - ^ ' : 0,13966647 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J*IS: 0.013583049 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air t.\jil\ ^ c,y^\ <SlL: 3.3957623e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^\j^^ ^^ Siill (intensity S-^ l^) in air: 4.8766809e-05 Watt/m'^2 = 76.88 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cf j ^ l aijaJVl: 0.13961321 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.6963265306122449 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.6963265306122449 seconds 
4. Get number of samples <^ U*Jl J ^ : 30708 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period A-y*il ( ^ ^ ^ »>^ )»JJ^ c A cJj--»^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^^ <i^ J J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. o^J' ^'<^\^ J > - ^ l : 0.2920636709960313 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.0400390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L 5 > - ^ ! V : -0.3783424763644946 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-»5l AJIJJII o - j : 0.3107934251316352 seconds 
14. Get maximum... L S ^ '"4*^: 0.5043165937774241 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l AJI^I c>j: 0.19741403815173658 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ iU»-^ l my^^ <ik^K: 0.5043165937774241 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49979427943953353 seconds 
18. Get mean..-1=-.>1I: -0.003938419271978189 Pascal 
19. Getroot-mean-square..: 0.13966647276993202 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JL*- ^1J=^1 : 0.13961320574292216 Pascal 
21. Getenergy..^>-«il '^^: 0.013583049179137158 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 4.87668090399854e-05 Watt/m2 
23. Get energy in air «^ ij«Ji ^ <^j^^ <SU, -. 3.3957622947842894e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j«Jl ^ ^j^\ s l i : 4.87668090399854e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'^^l: 76.88124339317947 dB 
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Amplitude o j^usll Xx^ -, 
1. Minimum(j j«-^ <!l*j: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum (j JJS lA^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.041414838 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»">" -square ^ J ^ iiax-j^ All ,^^jall j . i J l : 0.83700845 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lkll J-l£: 1.2080532 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air f-^j^^ ^^ CJ_^I ASLL ; 0.0030201329 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *I_HJ1 <^ s^l (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.0017514578 Watt/m^2 = 92.43 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j M l ^l ja-iVl; 0.83598872 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.7243537414965986 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.7243537414965986 seconds 
4. Get number of samples «^ ljj*il J ^ : 76044 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period -^i^ Jl (s^iji s>ij )SJJJ ^ J>.-:Jl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^y»^ l V-J j ' J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3l :^'^\J^ J > - ^ i : -1.0193490133975491 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.4461212158203125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L 5 > - *4^: -1.2529514685083836 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>>-Jl <k^^ o - j : 1.7162152620389588 seconds 
14. Get maximum... iSj^ <k^: 1.716256758924027 seconds 
15. Get time of maximum..LSjJ^l <k^^ t > j : 1.716256758924027 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . Ailk-ll ^jy^\ ^.1^1.; 1.3056542268353954 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5000706711064751 seconds 
18. Get mean..J=x^>»3l: -0.04141483785452594 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8370084466960562 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JLI« ^ I j=^l: 0.8359887209030452 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»ll AIIL : 1.2080531584134784 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7005831398405449 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-^l ^ll»: 0.003020132896033696 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*Jl ^ c._y-<Jl s l i : 0.0017514578496013622 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 92.43399690094586 dB 
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Amplitude ^y^\ <«A- ; 
1. Minimumc5>- '<k^: -0.8384552 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j ^ <ik^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean i^J^ : 0.0025109981 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^j* i^ji^ ly^j^^ j - ^ ' : 0.437896 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASILII J-lS: 0.15229355 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^>-Jl ^LL: 0.00038073388 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*Jl yrS*-^' (intensity s ^ l ) in air: 0.00047938227 Watt/m^2 = 
86.81 dB 
8. Standard deviation g; j W -^il J^JVI; 0.43789505 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.79421768707483 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.79421768707483 seconds 
4. Get number of samples iijlJi*il J ^ : 35025 
5. First sample at ^ M^ <ij*il: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^>*Jl C^^^ •>^ )*JJ^ ts-l^  J > - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <y«Jl <^ -J j ' J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 6-ji' ^'^\J^ J > - ^ l : -0.17874415482493944 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.01617431640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ-^ '"4^: -0.8386927140855306 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl ^iM' t > j : 0.6972961113257794 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: LS j ^ <k^: 1.0030983695080964 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I SiVi' u-J : 0.7914284419961372 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^Sl^l iSy^'^ <k^l: 1.0030983695080964 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.5001067716769247 seconds 
18. Get mean..-lx^>i^i: 0.0025109980907889453 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.43789600138689766 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..t/jU*- ^\j^\: 0.4378950532256478 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U>: 0.15229355110596263 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.19175290803063386 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^>-3l ^U,; 0.00038073387776490656 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *l j*Jl ^ ^>-Jl s'^ : 0.0004793822700765846 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 86.80681967640284 dB 
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j ^ ^ * ; ^ ! U3*f cOUjiJLJI t J ^ l i - l j l j - 1 
Amplitude i:J>-aJl <*": 
1. Minimumcs j»-a '<^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j^S AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^y^ : -0.055990548 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -meanJa-jJ- -square ^JJ - tia-ijitll (.^Jill y^ : 0.69225401 Pascal 
5. Total energy i^Uali J-IS; 0.65644933 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ ^^^j^l ^U»; 0.0016411233 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>ftil ^^ S-^ -ill (intensity s^^l) in air: 0.001198039 Watt/m^2 = 90.78 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t / j M ' ^IjaJVl; 0.68999171 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3698412698412699 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3698412698412699 seconds 
4. Get number of samples c^^^ ^^ : 60410 
5. First sample at ^ (^ jSfl <i«Jl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#J'(^^^ »>^ )»JJ-^  t A Jj--»^l : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate -^ j-Jl < ^ j ' J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. (>jJl i:^K^\J^ 6y.^>^\: 0.052449063185422876 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.3245391845703125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. (j>— ^i^J: -1.05228444706747 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>^l ^ M ' i > j : 1.355871083061044 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^J- '^4^: 1.079240901206484 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L?j^l "^^ 51 o - j : 1.3262569616763151 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ilkJl ^^^.^1 <jl^l.: 1.079240901206484 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49999516280128525 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-.>Jl: -0.055990547542638325 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6922540140697037 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation-.c^j^^*- ^ lj=^l: 0.6899917097600404 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^j-Jl ^SIL: 0.6564493334225681 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4792156199956175 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*3l ^ ^y^\ ASU, : 0.00164112333355642 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air '^j^ l^ ^ j^—11 s l i : 0.0011980390499890439 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^ l^: 90.7847097407864 dB 
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^^ *^;tu»Jl JL I^ ^tjjJl c dUil I j j y j l j - 2 
Amplitude cj>-a3) 4*^ ; 
1. MinimumL5>-> SiV: -0.82600403 Pascal 
2. Maximum c5 JJS ^J^J ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.0011052375 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa^i" -square ^j» il^J^il (^ «jjjill ji?Jl: 0.45548852 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^Siyi J-l£: 0.23387632 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j* l^ ^ ^ > ^ l ASIL -. 0.0005846908 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>«il <^SxJJl (intensity SJ-ill) in air: 0.00051867447 Watt/m^2 = 
87.15 dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ ^\j=Sj\: 0.45549176 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.1272789115646258 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.1272789115646258 seconds 
4. Get number of samples *iiLu*Jl ^^ : 49713 
5. First sample at ^ Jji\ '<^^: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^}«Jl (^-^-^ *>^ ^ J J - ' ^ J j - ^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^'^ <^ J J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJ> ^ <-jiSl t > <J>-aJl: -0.2359865430867924 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.4926300048828125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. <jy>^U^: -0.826281353152461 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c?>-J> S i^ ' i > j : 1.0854568928503234 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LS j ^ <i^: 1.0078502465003552 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cijj^l AJI^I a - j : 1.0312903964769025 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <Sli»-ll ti>^> <h^y: 1.0078502465003552 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5005884502923976 seconds 
18. Get mean..-J»-ii^l: 0.0011052374958433282 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.4554885176470222 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jl}»- ^lj=^l: 0.4554917579589903 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'^j-Jl A5U, ; 0.23387631872489356 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.20746978970828164 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij*Jl ^^ ^ > ^ l <5LL ; 0.0005846907968122339 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj^l ^ ^y^\ s l i : 0.0005186744742707041 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 87.14894875415683 dB 
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Amplitude Oj*^l AJU^ ; 
1. MinimumLSj**-a -^V": -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^<h^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 7.493286le-06 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -meanJa^i" -square ^ j * tiiuj;i*U ^^jiSl j:iaJl: 0.59559949 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-IS: 0.81296309 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*^! ^ ^j^\ A5LL ; 0.0020324077 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ l>jJl ^^ sj-ill (intensity sj-ill) in air: 0.00088684689 Watt/m^2 = 
89.48 dB 
8. Standard deviation LfJ^\ J j^JVl; 0.59560244 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 2.2917233560090704 seconds 
3. Get duration : 2.2917233560090704 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CAJ^\ JJC ; 101065 
5. First sample at ^ M^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ }«il (s^^JS s>5a )Sjjj ^p^ J^^^i^l ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJX]I < I ^ J\ J . i«: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^ <^^ J^ J,,x^iaJl: 0.7242196176455026 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.788177490234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '<i^: -1.0237411054554915 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-JI i^W I^ t > j : 0.10947636366212309 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^''^^ : 1.0135187890628212 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^ll SiM' i > j : 1.0692043787522318 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ iii»-Jl tsy^'^ SiM'.: 1.0237411054554915 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.4990823430601818 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-ll: 7.493286102616509e-06 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5955994914285833 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?jL!*- ^1 j=-il: 0.5956024380193802 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl ^Ua; 0.8129630882587535 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.35473875418998696 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air I^j^ Jl ^ ^j^\ ^U»; 0.0020324077206468837 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ o _ ^ l s l i ; 0.0008868468854749674 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) SJ-^l: 89.4784864516054 dB 
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Amplitude '^j^\ <>u^: 
1. MinimuniLSji-^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum (^  JJS AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.00131329 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la">i* -square t^ j - sJawjiJil ^^Jill j ^ l : 0.62841897 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASU I^ J-l^: 0.57834226 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air f-^jt^^ ^ c,j^\ ASLL : 0.0014458557 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *>j^l yri SjJill (intensity Si-£ll) in air: 0.00098727602 Watt/m^2 = 
89.94 dB 
8. Standard deviation L?JI}*J1 cil jaj^l; 0.62842247 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.4644897959183674 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.4644897959183674 seconds 
4. Get number of samples t^ LuJl JJC. ; 64584 
5. First sample at ^ Jj:i^ *-^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period J^#JI (sj^js s>ia )SjjJ ^ J>-i=Ji : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '^^ <^ J J - ^ : 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^ ^lill t > J>-a:Jl: -0.13633927830614312 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.1169586181640625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., ^sj^ '"4*^: -1.0107288706060846 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-5l ^sM' o - j : 0.01725415333733455 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^^ : 1.0135187890628206 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I SIWJII 6-J: 0.6309504104982636 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . S^ii»-Jl ti>-«ill <k^K: 1.0135187890628206 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5000570714382417 seconds 
18. Get mean..J^ii^l: -0.0013132899811346705 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.6284189741915404 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LJJ^ ^ ' J ^ I : 0.6284224670872126 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>uJl ^U,: 0.5783422615349899 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3949104071239479 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij*Jl ^ ^>-ll ^U»; 0.0014458556538374748 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*il ^^ c j ^ l sli : 0.0009872760178098697 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill; 89.94438587576846 dB 
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Amplitude ^^ >-all ^*-i: 
1. MinimuitiLS j * * ^ <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum sj^ ^ V : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean •!»->* : 0.011939898 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-ia-ii" -square ^ J ^ tixu,^ L»13 ,^^jjll j.iaJl; 0.54762504 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l i : 0.5637ll99 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*Jl ^^ o>-Jl ASU^ ; : 0.00140943 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l>*il ^^S-i-iil (intensity S-i-ill) in air: 0.00074973296 Watt/m^2 = 
88.75 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j W ^l j=^Vl: 0.54749816 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.8799092970521543 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.8799092970521543 seconds 
4. Get number of samples cAi^A ^^ •_ 82904 
5. First sample at ^ Jj^^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^^ }*il (M^JS s>ia )SJJJ ^^e J>-»aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^^ <h^ ji J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O-jll :>^'^\J:^ J > - ^ l : -0.13356459452226013 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.111297607421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'^h^: -1.0222315600310574 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..(^>*-oJl <h^^ iyj: 0.562651036367293 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<k^: 1.0208552031031732 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tijj^l '<h^\ t > j : 0.5615177922859497 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . i^li»*li LSJ-^^ <k^\.: 1.0222315600310574 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49944989003712725 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-il: 0.01193989826700442 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square: 0.5476250403500109 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..gjjU*- ^1 j^Jl: 0.5474981637654807 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ASIL ; 0.5637719862625983 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.29989318481835114 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ v i j^ l yu , ; 0.0014094299656564958 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <'lj*il ^ c.j^\ s l i ; 0.0007497329620458779 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 88.74906605043721 dB 
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Amplitude Cj^ *-a5l ^**-; 
1. Minimum(j j * ^ Si^J: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ '^^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : -0.067118038 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-ia^i" -square ^j* tJau^ L«ll (^ «JJJS5I joaJl: 0.76586916 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLkll J-l£; 0.8185975 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^\ji^^ ^ ^y-^\ ^U»: 0.0020464937 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l^ l (^ s.i^l (intensity S-i-ill) in air: 0.0014663889 Watt/m^2 = 91.66 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^l j=^Vl: 0.7629287 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.3956009070294784 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.3956009070294784 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ JliuJl JJC : 61546 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^ ' : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l (^ ^^^5 S j^ )'»jj^ t>^ J > - ^ 1 : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <i«Jl <^ J 6^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. Cy>J ^ ' ^ \ ^ J>-»aJl: -0.9985865593001539 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.631317138671875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. C ^ > - A J I ^ : -1.0131793254781616 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c^>-Jl ^M' o-J: 0.47977152026140585 seconds 
14. Get maximum... tsj^'^h^: 1.0077578816893342 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5J^I <h^^ a - j : 1.3384584138512334 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5ii«ll ^ jy^\ 'AA^\.: 1.0131793254781616 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5002962001288823 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l^-ii-ll: -0.06711803757714012 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7658691646556165 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JIJ" ^IJ=^I : 0.7629287015979516 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::^^-^! A51L : 0.8185974958011788 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5865555773702918 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air i^j^ Ji ^ ^ > ^ l ASLL ; 0.002046493739502947 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ j -J l sli : 0.0014663889434257296 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) SAJJI : 91.66249177385626 dB 
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Get starting time: 0 seconds 
Get finishing time : 1.403174603174603 seconds 
Get duration : 1.403174603174603 seconds 
Get number of samples ^lJ#Jl -iJc-: 61880 
First sample at ^ JjVl ^ijJl: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
Get sample period <i!*]l (^jlui s>5a )SJJJ ^ J^ .^.-=JI ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
Get sample rate '^^ V*^} cU-: 44100 Hertz 
Get time from index,.: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. 6-jll ^ '<-^ J^ J>>-aJ): 1.000687427189349 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
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12. Get minimum., tsj^'^kj-. -1.029351673319326 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..i^>->ll AJI^I o - j : 0.10106369254631106 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: ijj^ <h^: 1.020850374820462 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..Lfj^ l^ J^W I^ <>J ; 0.19584819217562716 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ Sli»-Sl isy.^\ AJI^I.: 1.029351673319326 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.500890113054126 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»->^l: 0.05340404892707519 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.8747067240980909 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..^ ? jU" ^1 js^l: 0.8730820003274028 Pascal 
21. Get energy..cj>^l ASIL : 1.0735855209734186 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.7651118531824137 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-Jl ^HL: 0.0026839638024335464 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air I^j^ it ^ ^>-Jl s'^: 0.0019127796329560342 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 92.81664938817725 dB 
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Amplitude Cjy^\ <*-. ; 
1. Minimum's j**-= ^ ^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  JJS AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^J^ : 0.024308096 Pascal 
4. Rootj-^ -mean-i»">i- -square ^^j* ii^j^ (,?*^ jjll j ^ ^ : 0.93076669 Pascal 
5. Total energy AiLkll J-IS; i.2773898 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •^ ljfJI j^,i CJ>^1 <31L: 0.0031934745 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ I^ HJI ^^ SxiJl (intensity S-i-iJi) in air: 0.0021658166 Watt/m^2 = 93.36 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t/jLu^' ^IjaJVI; 0.93045638 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.4744897959183674 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.4744897959183674 seconds 
4. Get number of samples "^ LyJI J-^ c-: 65025 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ <^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y»5l (^J^JS s>ii )Sjjj ^ Jj-^ i^aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate 5JJ*JI v-J J J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l ^ ' ^ \ ^ J>-aJl: 0.8546144170398143 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..: 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - ^iV: -1.0480495264113208 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl <k^^ 6-J: 0.5965059312786611 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: t i j ^ ^ ^ ^ : 1.0438570918046475 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jj^l ^iM' O-J: 0.027458132457700183 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . A5ikall ^ jy^\ U^\.: 1.0480495264113208 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.5001672809729952 seconds 
18. Get mean..-Ix-ii^l: 0.024308095519151286 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.9307666935572081 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L^JLJ*- ^ I J=^I : 0.9304563764214882 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'iJ>-3l ASIL : l .2773897874205904 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.8663266378354176 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^^ ^ > ^ l ^U,: 0.003193474468551476 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air l^j*Jl J> '^j^^ i'^: 0.0021658165945885443 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 93.35621676975087 dB 
281 
Amplitude o^-all AJCU, : 
1. Minimumtiji*^ ^ V : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ Si^j : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean :^j^ : 0.019201764 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la*'ji« -square t^ j - iJau^i-l! «,^j3ll j ^ l : 0.62959431 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLWI J-IS; 0.28471696 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj^ Jl ,^ o > ^ l AilL; 0.00071179239 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power <'W* ^^ '*^ ' (intensity s ^ O in air: 0.00099097249 Watt/m^2 = 
89.96 dB 
8. Standard deviation c? j^»^l Uil jaJVI; 0.62931136 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7182766439909297 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7182766439909297 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJLUJJI i^e. -. 31676 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ 1 : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <J#Jl (M^J2 s>5a )Sjjj ^ J>.^iaJt : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*Jl <^ J J-i**: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jJl ^ M ' c > J>->^l: 0.5718849097769697 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..:. -0.60528564453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^jJ^U^: -1.0172810448437721 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum. .ci>-Jl AJI+JII o - j : 0.7089319894290318 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: iSj^<k^: 1.0106365204745802 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..tiji^ll AJI^I j > j ; 0.20097269923326477 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . iSli»-Jl t5>-»*5l ^JW^I.: 1.0172810448437721 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.5005026384818588 seconds 
18. Get mean..i»-'ii»ll: 0.01920176449561453 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6295943101312452 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..LSJL}*- ^\J=^\ : 0.6293113618897584 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-i\ ^ilk •. 0.28471695729467467 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.39638899534963856 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj«Jl ^ ^>-Jl ^U,; 0.0007117923932366866 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ ^>-Jl s l i : 0.0009909724883740965 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) »'^»: 89.96061597660683 dB 
282 
^ j ^ \ ' ^ J ^ ' '<^J-^Jil 5"^5 - 1 0 
Amplitude d>-all 3ju^  -. 
1. Minimumcs j»*^ <^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j^ S AJI^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^S^ : 0.024980774 Pascal 
4. Rootj^ -mean-la^i" -square ^ J ^ tJau-jiftU (jr«jjja3l ji?Jl: 0.70312192 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJl J-l£; 0.34168302 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air «l j*il ^ ^>-Jl ^Ua; 0.00085420754 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power i^ l^ j^^ l ^  s^l (intensity S-i^l) in air: 0.0012359511 Watt/m^2 = 90.92 
dB 
8. Standard deviation ^}^\ ^1 jaJVI; 0.70268954 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.6911337868480726 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.6911337868480726 seconds 
4. Get number of samples c^^^ ^^ : 30479 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl '<^y 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period J^^ Jl (M^JS s>ia )Sjjj ^  Jj..^ oJ) : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate '<^\ ^ ji J-i*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l ^<^\Jc J^^.^^!: -0.8389367739807342 Pascal 
11. Get value at index..:. 0.3197021484375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum., isy^ H^: -1.0148465578297963 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum. .t5>-Jl AJI^I 0-J: 0.6084561611228609 seconds 
14. Get maximum...: isj- ^ V : 1.0054236339172262 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I M^^ 6- j : 0.14049643505714876 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <iik«3l ^y^\ AJI^I.: 1.0148465578297963 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing: 0.49932755358389275 seconds 
18. Get mean..Ja-^^-li: 0.02498077389574328 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7031219150997933 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L;JU« uil j=al; 0.7026895394473722 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'::j>-Jl <SLL: 0.3416830169972214 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.49438042749360095 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj*Jt ^ c^yAS ASLL ; 0.0008542075424930536 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air pl^l ^ ^>^l s'^: 0.0012359510687340023 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 90.92001277387536 dB 
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i l i ^ l Ju^ frU-l (j3 j l j - 1 
Amplitude ' J > ^ I ^**-: 
1. Minimum's>-> AJI^ : -0.0859375 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^  JJS AJLJJ : 0.0546875 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ :-0.01701522 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -mean-la^i" -square t^ >» tJa«ji«ll iy^j!A j ^ \ : 0.029948771 Pascal 
5. Total energy AilLlI (J-l£; 0.00068988272 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'I j^ l ^^ o ^ l ;5LL: l .7247068e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *l j * ^ ! <^ S-i^ l (intensity S-i-iJl) in air: 2.2423222e-06 Watt/m^2 = 63.51 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? j M ' ^.l jaJVl; 0.024646077 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7691609977324263 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7691609977324263 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^'^\ J ^ : 33920 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ h 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^}«il C^^^ *>^ )*JJ-^  « ^ J j - ' ^^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate - ^ l ^ J i^^^^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l ^'^\^Jc J^^-aaJl: -0.019269382335880575 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0234375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ AJI^ : -0.09115953913490675 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>*-a5l ^ ^ 1 ( > j : 0.14333376163123374 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <M^ : 0.05970674551759665 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..t^jjSll U^\ j > j : 0.09344623252986577 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . <Sli»-3l LSy^'^ ^iM'.: 0.09115953913490675 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.499671201814059 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i^ii-il: -0.017015219634433962 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.02994877118004302 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..i^jLj" ^1 j ^ l : 0.024646076841641138 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-»3l ^LL: 0.0006898827239229025 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0008969288951945754 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*^ l >^ ^j^^ ^ ^ : 1.7247068098072563e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air «^ ljfrll ^ ^j-^l i^: 2.2423222379864387e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 63.506980240141935 dB 
285 
Amplitude o^ -^all <x^; 
1. Minimumti>- '<h^: -0.2578125 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <hi : 0.3203125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^S^ : -0.01705071 Pascal 
4. Root j ^ -mean-la^i" -square ^j' tia«>L»U (,y*jjj5]l j^aJl; 0.094987422 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^lLlt J*l£; 0.0085160347 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j«Jl ^^ ^j^^ ^ ^ : 2.1290087e-05 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *ljfll i^ S-i^ l (intensity i^'^) in air: 2.2556526e-05 Watt/m^2 = 73.53 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c?jMl ^1 j=^VI: 0.09344567 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.9438548752834467 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.9438548752834467 seconds 
4. Get number of samples '^'^^ J ^ : 41624 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^1:1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^!*Jl (M^J2 Sjjj )Sjjj ^^ Jc Jj..^ »aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^*^^ *^ j ' J-^*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. i>j3l ^ ^ l J^ J > - ^ l : -0.036423990780831326 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. LSJ^ '<k^: -0.2730524136249285 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl AJI^I o - j : 0.8423810637111806 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSj^<i^: 0.8423810637111806 seconds 
15. Get time of maximum..tij^l <!^l 6 - j : 0.84859417492896 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . 3^ii**Jl ti>-S5l U^\.: 0.33686424898327383 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49918367346938774 seconds 
18. Get mean..J^-iS^l: -0.017050709926965214 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.09498742151802292 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? j ^ ^1 j=^l: 0.09344567043308556 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Jl A31L : 0.008516034669075963 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.009022610246642563 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air p>j*il ^ ^j^^^ ASU, ; 2.1290086672689907e-05 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air ^ij*^! ^ c,y^\ slS; 2.2556525616606408e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s '^l: 73.53272206049854 dB 
286 
^ l ^ (.ijAJ\ idjAAiJ j\j — 3 
Amplitude i^ j*-Ji <>cu,; 
1. Minimumt^ji— Sjl^J: -0.234375 Pascal 
2. Maximum iSj^ <h^ : 0.234375 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : -0.023942435 Pascal 
4. Rootji?- -meanJa-ji- -square ^j^ 'Ja-.ja-Jl <j,*jjjall j ^ \ : 0.071241453 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^UJl (J-l£; 0.0039210202 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •^ l j«i( ^ 'IJ^-JI ASVL : 9.8025506e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *lj^ Jl 4^ Siill (intensity SJ-ill) in air: 1.2688362e-05 Watt/m^2 = 71.03 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L? jlj**ll uil jaJVl; 0.067099693 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.772562358276644 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.772562358276644 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ ^^ : 17035 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^^: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <4!*Jl ( ^^^ »>^ )*JJ-^  ^  J-^^^^' : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <^l <^ J J-i*-: 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. 6-jl* ^<^\Jc J^-aaJi: -0.07917014823975257 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0859375 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^^U^: -0.2348468242258413 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..c^>-]l ^W l^ o - j : 0.6960716041557921 seconds 
14. Get maximum... c i j^ '<M^: 0.240814364289036 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L^J^' '<k^^ 6-J: 0.7274842765369636 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ SlkJl c5>^> <k^K: 0.240814364289036 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.499599395313681 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-->Jl: -0.023942434693278544 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.07124145316376308 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL*- ^ I j*^l : 0.06709969277809913 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^IlL: 0.00392102023100907 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.005075344648884649 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*JI ^ c,j^\ ASLL : 9.802550577522676e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air <^ lj*Jl y^ ^ > ^ l s l i : 1.2688361622211623e-05 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 71.0340554767632 dB 
287 
0 
Amplitude ^y^\ <—: 
1. Minimumtiji^ '<i^: -0.09375 Pascal 
2. Maximum t^ j^ S AJ^J ; 0.0703125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^J^ :-0.016982502 Pascal 
4. Rootj-i?- -mean-i»-.ji* -square t^ j - *Ja:u,ji^  ,,^Jill j ^ l : 0.036856109 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASUJI J-l£; 0.0016037423 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air I^j^ Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^ l i : 4.0093558e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^ lj*Jl yr^  »^l (intensity SxiSi) in air: 3.3959319e-06 Watt/m^2 = 65.31 
dB 
8. Standard deviation cJjMl Uil jaJVl; 0.03271067 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.1806349206349207 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.1806349206349207 seconds 
4. Get number of samples *ijUj«il J ^ : 52066 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period AJJJI (^^ii s>5a )Sjjj ^ J .^^ »aJl ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ«^ I <i^ j ' J J*-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-ji' ^<^\Jc. J_y.^ » l^: -0.008651673093596926 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c ^ > - '^U': -0.10054403539767026 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LS>^I U^\ o - j : 0.7704311759897364 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ijj^'<h^: 0.07881260126364144 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I' SSM' t > j : 1.1631743971288964 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . AilkoSl ^ > ^ 1 U^\.: 0.10054403539767026 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49996598639455786 seconds 
18. Get mean..-i»-ii-5i: -0.01698250177659125 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.03685610898592955 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JL}" ^1 J=^I : 0.03271067033246058 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>^l ^U=; 0.0016037423270089286 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.001358372769582717 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air »lj*Jl (^ ^ > ^ l ^Ua : 4.009355817522321e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^>-ll s l i : 3.3959319239567926e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill ; 65.30958975639568 dB 
288 
Amplitude Cjy^\ ^*« ; 
1. MinimumLS>*-a ^ !^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LSJ^ ^ ^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : -0.036565739 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la^i" -square ^j* i^juil ,^f*iiji\ j^^Jt; 0.6096678 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJI J-l£.- 0.27846769 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ji^'i ^ ^ > ^ l *Sd:>: 0.00069616923 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power ^^ i^ i^ ^^ '»:>-5Ji (intensity »^*) in air: 0.00092923705 Watt/m^2 = 
89.68 dB 
8. Standard deviation t / j M ' ^1 j^JVI; 0.60857947 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 0.7491836734693877 seconds 
3. Get duration : 0.7491836734693877 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUJXJI j j t ; 33039 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ '<^\: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period < ^ l (M^J2 s>ia )Sjjj ^ Jj...a^l ; 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <Ji«Jl <f-j j ' J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jll ^'^\Jc ^j.^^\: 0.7385633273185438 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.1096649169921875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. c5>>-^!^J: -1.0275371631578503 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..t5>-Jl <h^^ a - j : 0.5994765707403282 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^^ ^V^ : 1.0252325667436826 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..(.5 jJ^I <h^'* u - j : 0.6769820463693647 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^^ SikJl isy^'^ H^^: 1.0275371631578503 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5003475948031204 seconds 
18. Get mean-.J^-ii-il: -0.03656573924708299 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6096677951864633 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?J\J«- ^ ^J^\ : 0.6085794748879846 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-Il A5U= ; 0.27846769102238744 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.3716948204875234 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il <y ^ >-5l ASVL ; 0.0006961692275559686 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^ o_^ l s l i : 0.0009292370512188085 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) S-^ l^: 89.68126517980407 dB 
289 
^^*5^*)i JL^ -I Cijr^ flAkll t f J—fly j l j - 6 
Amplitude »^ >-all <*^; 
1. MinimuniLS >-a <h^: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum LS j ^ ^ ^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^j^ : 0.063645178 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-la"j&* -square ^j* ili^yxil ,^ ,*JJJJ3I j i J l : 0.69746629 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASliU J-l^: 0.56050913 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air •'ij^ Jl ^^ c,j^\ A5LL : 0.0014012728 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power *l^l ^ s-^ l^ (intensity SJ-UI ) in air: 0.0012161481 Watt/m^2 = 90.85 
dB 
8. Standard deviation c; jU*-!! uil j:^Vl: 0.69456318 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.1522222222222223 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.1522222222222223 seconds 
4. Get number of samples IIJUJ*!! J ^ : 50813 
5. First sample at ^ Jj:!^ '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^>*Jl ( ^^^ *>ii )»JJ-^  ^ ^ ^J--'^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate J^J*J1 <f^  J d^*^: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. O^J ^'*^\J^ J>-aaJl: -0.9987813605991441 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.030059814453125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. t i > - AJI^ J ; -1.023707369977482 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-»1I ^SM' t>J: 0.7722654691800832 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^ <h^: 1.017583040248322 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..csj^i' i^W '^ o - j : 0.9828776700743885 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ ilkJl ^sy^^ <M^'^.: 1.023707369977482 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5003317050755692 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l-->ll: 0.0636451779298105 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.6974662881334013 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JIJ" ^ l > i l : 0.6945631781176093 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^U,; 0.5605091270407115 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.4864592230825847 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air ^ij^l ^ ^j^\ ^U»: 0.0014012728176017789 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*il ^^ c,j^\ s l i : 0.0012161480577064618 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s^ JSlI; 90.84986450537602 dB 
290 
g^ 0 
Amplitude Ciy^\ <«^; 
1. MinimumLS>*-a <!V: -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^j£^ H^ : 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ : 0.0024195191 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-is-'i" -square ^j* 'Ja -^ji*!! i^uaji) j.iaJl; 0.47834939 Pascal 
5. Total energy S^Lyi cUl£: 0.25304381 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *l j * ^ ! ^^ o _ ^ l A51L : 0.00063260952 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power »l>*Jl yr^s^^l (intensity s^-ill) in air: 0.00057204536 Watt/m^2 = 
87.57 dB 
8. Standard deviation c; jM> *-»! ja^Vl: 0.47834818 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.105873015873016 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.105873015873016 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^\^\ ^^ : 48769 
5. First sample at ^ Jji^ ^ l : 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <-y*il ( ^^^ *>** )»JJ-^  t*^ J>-»=^' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ l '*-^ J <J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time, o-jll ^<^\Jc J^^x^^l; -0.5486685134673407 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.59942626953125 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^Ju^'^h^: -1.006502907334471 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>-Jl <h^^ o - j : 0.9161884059946773 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^<h^: 1.0068848118327107 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJ^I SSM' a - j : 0.9028098896402726 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ASn»-Sl ^sy^\ U^\.: 1.0068848118327107 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49948957548643574 seconds 
18. Get mean-.-la^ii-ii: 0.0024195191223148286 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.4783493940164003 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L? jl}*-^1 j=^l: 0.4783481791918 Pascal 
21. Get energy..'i^>-ll A51L ; 0.2530438096158823 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.2288181427558574 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*Jl ^ ^ > ^ l ^li>: 0.0006326095240397057 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air .^ l j*Jl ,^ CJ_^I sli ; 0.0005720453568896435 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) s'-^l: 87.57430464922292 dB 
291 
Amplitude ^j^\ <«*u: 
1. Minimumti ji*-a ^^ : -1 Pascal 
2. Maximum ti j 4 U^ ; 0.99996948 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y^ :-0.084938115 Pascal 
4. Roo t j^ -mean-la-i" -square ^j^ I^^JM^ <,?*^J^' J - ^ ' : 0.77355973 Pascal 
5. Total energy U^»3l J-l^: 0.92335958 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air *lj*^ l ^^ ^j^\ ASIL ; 0.002308399 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *1>4J> i^ '»A^1 (intensity '»-i->ill) in air: 0.0014959866 Watt/m^2 = 91.75 
dB 
8. Standard deviation L ? J W ^IJ^JVI; 0.76888806 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.5430612244897959 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.5430612244897959 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^^ JUJJJI X^ • 68049 
5. First sample at ^ Jj*^' '<^k 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji*it (M^J5 s>ia )SJJJ ^Jt Jj.-iaJl : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate <JJ*J1 -^^ ji J-^": 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>j3l ^'^\Jc L)3-»aJl: -0.7810667560716145 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. 0.999969482421875 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ci>-^!W^: -1.01702877580152 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..L5>-J' <h^^ i > j : 0.36584802287748175 seconds 
14. Get maximum... <jj^<h^: 1.0363101085991018 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..L5JJ^1 SiU I^ o - j : 0.328025035587286 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^ l^ikJl ^y^\ AJI^ JII.: 1.0363101085991018 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5009409613030795 seconds 
18. Get mean..J*-ii-3l: -0.08493811535284145 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.7735597257495118 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..c?j^ ^l j ^ l : 0.7688880630855363 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-ll ^U,: 0.9233595802795613 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.5983946493016599 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *ij«Jl ^ ^j^\ ASUO : 0.0023083989506989034 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *ij^l ^ <^^\ s l i : 0.0014959866232541496 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) slill: 91.74927710190956 dB 
292 
J-ft^l Cj^U (.i^jJBM j l j — 9 
Amplitude Cij^\ A*« ; 
1. Minimumt5>-» <k^ -.-0.109375 Pascal 
2. Maximum ^jj^ <M^ : 0.109375 Pascal 
3. Mean ^y* :-0.016853414 Pascal 
4. Root j^ -mean-i»">* -square t ^ j - tixu.ji«U i^^J^^ j - ^ ' : 0.028922562 Pascal 
5. Total energy ASLkll J-IS.- 0.0013477559 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air <^ lj*Jl y,i «^>-Jl ^ilL ; 3.3693897e-06 Joule/m^2 
7. Mean power «^l^l , ^ Si-2i3l (intensity »i^l) in air: 2.0912865e-06 Watt/m^2 = 63.2 
dB 
8. Standard deviation i^J^\ eil j^Vl; 0.023504996 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.611156462585034 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.611156462585034 seconds 
4. Get number of samples ^ ^ 1 •i^ : 71052 
5. First sample at ^ JjSfl '<nA: 1.1337868480725624e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period <Ji*Jl ( ^^^ *>^ )»-JJ'^  ^ ^ >^"^ *=^ ' : 2.2675736961451248e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate ^ i <^ j ' <J-i»-: 44100 Hertz 
8. Get time fi-om index..: 0.002256235827664399 seconds 
9. Get index from time..: 22050.5 
10. Get value at time. t>jJl ^ A ^ \ J ^ LI>-»^I : 0.017135647123736344 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.015625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. ^J^'<h^: -0.1189265006832799 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..ti>^l ^j^^l O-j: 1.4003401586082775 seconds 
14. Get maximum... ^j^'^h^: 0.1207225349135648 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..cijj^l H^^ a - j : 1.5853287884790894 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . '^^^^^ tsy^^ <k^^.: 0.1207225349135648 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.49976946334089195 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l»-ii-3l: -0.01685341369701064 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.028922562077790433 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JV#" ^ ^J^^ : 0.02350499563247179 Pascal 
21. Get energy..^>-3l ^U»: 0.0013477558992346938 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0008365145971436413 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air *lj*il ^ ^>-Jl ^SIL: 3.3693897480867344e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^j^^ s '^: 2.091286492859103e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) '"^^ : 63.20413532456551 dB 
293 
JPU^\ ^J jPr\A idjAAiJ j\j - 1 0 
Amplitude ^j^\ <*^: 
1. Minimiimt5>-o <h^: -0.0625 Pascal 
2. Maximum ijj^ <i^ : 0.03125 Pascal 
3. Mean ^^j^ :-0.016822006 Pascal 
4. Rootji?. -meanJa^i" -square ^j* *Ja«jS-U ^ ^joll j ^ \ : 0.022549875 Pascal 
5. Total energy ^UJI <J-lS: 0.00079756756 Pascal^2 sec 
6. energy in air ^^ lj*Jl ^^ ^j^\ ^U^; i .9939189e-06 Joule/m'^2 
7. Mean power *lj*^ l ^^ S-i*iil (intensity sj-ill) in air: 1.2712422e-06 Watt/m^2 = 61.04 
dB 
8. Standard deviation t^  j W * ^l J^JVI; 0.015017441 Pascal 
Query: 
1. Get starting time: 0 seconds 
2. Get finishing time : 1.5684807256235829 seconds 
3. Get duration : 1.5684807256235829 seconds 
4. Get number of samples CJUM1\ ^^ • 34585 
5. First sample at ^ JjVl *^\: 2.2675736961451248e-05 seconds 
6. Get sample period ^«JI (^^-^ *>^ )»JJ-^  t>^ tJ>-»^l : 4.5351473922902495e-05 
seconds 
7. Get sample rate i^uJl <AJ^ J J . i«: 22050 Hertz 
8. Get time from index..: 0.004512471655328798 seconds 
9. Get index fi-om time.. : 11025.5 
10. Get value at time. i>jll ^ <^\ ^ J>-iaJl; -0.014969232968756041 Pascal 
11. Get value at index.. -0.0390625 Pascal 
12. Get minimum.. L S > - '<k^: -0.06739892770476182 Pascal 
13. Get time of minimum..LJ>->3I '^^^ i > j : 0.01278942159015588 seconds 
14. Get maximum... LSJ^H^: 0.03214301235577177 Pascal 
15. Get time of maximum..LSJJ^I <h^^ i>J: 1.4411492343868686 seconds 
16. Get absolute extremum . ^iiUll ^jy^\ U^\.: 0.06739892770476182 Pascal 
17. Get nearest zero crossing..: 0.5000680272108844 seconds 
18. Get mean..-l--ii-ll: -0.01682200556599682 Pascal 
19. Get root-mean-square..: 0.02254987548467947 Pascal 
20. Get standard deviation..L?JI}*- ^Ij^il; 0.015017440992401718 Pascal 
21. Getenergy..^>^i ASLL : 0.0007975675621811225 Pa2 sec 
22. Get power..: 0.0005084968843745482 Pa2 
23. Get energy in air plj*Jl ^ c,j^\ AJIL ; i .9939189054528064e-06 Joule/m2 
24. Get power in air *lj*Jl ^ ^y-^\ s l i : 1.2712422109363706e-06 Watt/m2 
25. Get intensity (Db) sliJi: 61.04228304961112 dB 
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